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"AS I SEE IT"
_the interesting review by Capt.
Elmore Pldlpott this week a n ­
alyzes* the recent Liberal Conven- 
«on at Kelowna, which he a t ­
tended. tu r n  to  page 5 for details. T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
FORTY-SEVEN YEARS CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
THE WEATHER
H o u r s  o f
Mux. Min. Sunsh lno
Aug. 24 ............  82 44 12.4
Aug. 25 ............  80 45 12.6
Aug. 20 ............  87 40 11.9
. Aug. 27 ........ . 88 51 12.2
Aug. 28 ............  80 54 12.5
Aug. 29 ............  83 51 11.2 .
Aug. 30 ............. 80 48 12.3
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Growers Protest
ies:
A dvance G ran ted
Fruit Board Members Arrd 
Shippers Questioned 
By Orchardists
charging th a t the price of 65 
cente Per box on W e a l th y  was 
ruinous to the producers, a welLat- 
ended meeting in the Vernon R niit 
Union Hall on Saturday night heard 
explanations from the members of 
the BC. Fruit Board and from vari­
ous shippers, and then recommended 
that the price be advanced to 70
24 PLANKS ARE 
WRITTEN INTO 
LIBERAL POLICY
Effective Monday morning the 
Quotation was increased Joy five 
cents, the Board and the Shippers 
Advisory Council agreeing that this 
could be “tried out.” _
The chair was occupied by C. M. 
Watson and John White acted as 
secretary, but it was acknowledged 
by W. A. Middleton tha t he had 
been chiefly responsible for arrang­
ing the gathering, and he was called 
ujxin as the first speaker by the
chairman. . . .  .
“There has been a very widespread 
feeling of dissatisfaction, H r. 
Middleton claimed. “So we decided 
to have this meeting.” He asked 
that W. E. Haskins, chairm an of 
the-B.C. Fruit Board, be called on
for an explanation. , ,  ,
In his remarks, Mr. Haskins laid 
emphasis on the part played by the 
Shippers’ Advisory Council, com­
prised of Messrs. Montague, Lander, 
McNair, Smith, and Paul Hayes. 
With the Board, this shippers’ com­
mittee had discussed the W ealthy 
price on the preceding Saturday. 
On Tuesday there had been another 
session, following which the. price 
was declared.
“It’s a sort of standard joke,” 
commented Mr. Haskins, “th a t I ’m 
always asking for more on behalf o f 
the producers. But these shippers 
are there supposedly to guide the 
inexperienced Board, to tell us w hat 
prices should be set. Now I ’m  going 
to ask those shippers to  tell you 
the things they told me when th is 
Wealthy price was first being 
probed."
BATTERY OF QUESTIONS
Before the shippers were called 
on Mr. Haskins replied to a battery 
of questions. To R. H. Macdonald he 
gave the answer th a t a higher price 
had been under review. For a long 
time the 70-cent rate  had been de­
bated. George Heggie was told th a t  
the decision was not by a resolution. 
It never is. G. L. Ormsby raised the 
suggestion that a secret ballot was 
taken but this was denied by Mr. 
Haskins. Uhe Shippers sometimes 
put down on a piece of paper the 
price they think should apply. This 
is done to form a basis for discus­
sion. Art Smith, Salmon Arm, agreed 
that this had been the practice, bu t
WEALTHY GROWERS
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 4)
Assumption Of The Entire 
Educational Costs Is 
Suggested
Ten D o lla r  B ill H a s  A n  
H on est “ R o u n d  T r ip ”  !
UV OST—Between Hudson’s Bay, Theatre, and W. G. McKenzie I 
“  & Son, on Friday last, a  ten dollar bill. Please re tu rn  to The I 
Vernon News. Reward.” f
This was the wording of an advertisem ent th a t appeared in  [ 
.la s t week’s issue of this paper, inserted by Earl Clark, of Falk- | 
land. He knew th a t the hope of retrieving a  lost bill of consider- \ 
able value was usually a fa ther slim one. B ut he also had reason 
to believe tha t the great majority of people here are honest, and 
also th a t they read The Vernon News.
Today he knows he can have this ten  dollar bill back again. 
And the story is an  interesting one.
On the night in  question the bill was found by E. Ogden, who 
lives near Nelson. He was a guest a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Packman, and shortly, thereafter left for his home.
When The Vernon News was published Mrs. Packm an cut out j 
the advertisement and mailed it to Mr. Ogden, who forwarded 
the bill to  this newspaper, which in  tu rn  has conveyed the glad 
news to Mr. Clark of Falkland.
T o u r s  V a lle y
r 1
K elow na B oard of T rad e
KELOWNA, B. C., Aug. 31.—Twen­
ty-four planks were written into 
the  Liberal program  a t the conven­
tion  of the p arty  here last Wednes­
day and  Thursday. Qf these, two 
seemed of outstanding note. The 
abandoning of g ran ts to municipali­
ties and-the assumption by the gov­
ernm ent of all educational costs 
comprised strong suggestions of 
h ighest interest.
A t th is  large gathering, attended 
by between 600 and , 700 delegates 
from  all p a rts  of the province, a 
splendid program  of entertainm ent 
was arranged with many social 
functions. B u t it was on the floor 
of the convention th a t the real steps 
were taken.
One resolution! stated th a t if 
„ the  government assumes the  en­
tire  burden o f  educational costs 
th e  problem of municipal finance 
and  credit will be solved define 
iteiy. I t  did not tie the govern­
m ent down to immediate action 
b u t  asked the  convention to 
adopt the  principle. School ac­
commodation would be provided 
by th e  municipalities with gov­
ernm ent assistance, as done now, 
and  school boards would con­
tinue with adequate government 
representation thereon.
H. Castillou, president of the Van- 
couver-Centre association, sponsored 
th e  Alaska Highway construction 
resolution. He urged th a t it was in ­
cum bent to s ta r t some large project 
to  give employment to young men. 
The highway would open up great 
na tu ra l resources and stimulate
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Many Alterations 
Carried Out For 
Armstrong’s Fair
Everything Will Be In Order 
For Big Project On 
September 12-15
LIBERAL PLANKS
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 3)





The executive of the B. C. F. G, A. 
has assured the Creston local of 
prompt forwarding to the Tree 
Fruit Board of a complaint recently 
sent in, Objection was taken, in a 
wire to Secretary C. A, Hayden, re ­
garding the prevailing prices. This 
wire was worded ns follows:
“We the growers of Creston dis­
trict at public meeting tonight do 
hereby strongly protest the low 
Prices prevailing on fruits ns these 
Prices do not constitute a living for 
the grower, Wo also feel th a t prices 
aro abnormally low considering bet­
ter marketing conditions on prairies 
and short fruit crop in Europe and 
that prices should not have been less 
than 1037,”
Wio wire was signed by Roby II. 
jtob nson, secretary of the Creston 
local,
Canadian Pacific Chairman 
Still Wears His Hat 
Cocked Jauntily
REVELSTOKE, B. C., Aug. 3 1 -  
Looking exceedingly fit, w ith his 
h a t as usual cocked jauntily to one 
side, Sir Edward Beatty, president 
of the  C anadian Pacific Railway, 
stepped from  his private car “Thor- 
old”, afte r his 
special tra in  had 




ingly a t the long 
lawn and gar­
dens which have 
t h e  meticulous 
care of Revel 
stoke division of­
ficials, and step­
ped forward to 
meet civic dig­




j ™  0110 of Uio most faithful 
subscribers of The Vernon News 
comes the ovdor for voncwal of the 
Puper for nnothor year,
, , J' Woodward, porhnps bettor 
Beaver Jack, sends his 
Brcotlngs from Snn Diego, Onl,
2i 1,11 y<!n™ ol<l lafit August
aronn ' n.,( 01(1 bul HUU ftbl° t(> K«t hfoinl, ho reports. And still ablo
^  « lvt'ly interest hi tho
In iat, hls mnny Iormor friends w tula area,
make l’ROGREHH ON
NEW FRUIT SCHEME
Very coiiNldorablo progress 
was marie by the shippers' 
committee, and tho members 
o Urn Fruit Hoard, mooting 
m this city on Wednesday In 
iiiNcuma the new marketing nr- 
rnngement for the coming 
NMOIl's crop,
Jin'i . Iii'upesed eon t ract  
wmiiri, by agreement with the 
l’110™' Irive a closer cheek, 
Minority being necessary bo- 
11 in any shipments were mndo, 
lUnirimi.exphviiuMl that an <ri- 
m if, 1! H' "H miuln ,0 work out 
tw.!, n m'ri'"ROU10nts bo-
ccIverK, 'n m’m  ,ulrt «>■
baau'1? <mu,0'm' on 11 definite 
S! J "  !?'? oonlldenUy ex-
S S J T  “» w
Pocking regulations wore nl- 
?,n p Wednesday, ns
all i'w,u n'Ct l *n,t <ll'y- iuul rio- 
ter wm i.BKr,!l,Ml u’’ A
N'llhm fori'ii Vil* l'M0<l ,,honly. Hons, 0 ll,)W rogula-
«linS» Uwt HOin<’no te 1 "  ‘"footed so
been Unit have
O liv e r ,11'7 ')1<,,iw'ri by
Progress is well ahead in the large 
scale alterations for the Interior 
Provincial Exhibition a t Armstrong. 
These changes started a m onth ago. 
The barns have been moved’ and 
the race track completed, the grand 
stand has been moved and the ad­
dition to the grand stand is now 
under way. I t  is assured th a t not 
only will the alterations be com­
pleted but everything will be in 
order for the exhibition a t  Arm­
strong, September 12 to 15, reports 
the enterprising manager, Mat. 
Hassen.
The committee in charge of en­
tertainm ent has completed a  full 
program for the afternoons of Wed­
nesday and Thursday. Track events 
and rodeo features will alternate 
with the entire afternoons taken up.
From the exhibitor’s viewpoint 
the committee in charge of the fruit 
section has been very active, with 
the trophies and cash prizes ag 
gregating $125 as specials. As these 
specials were offered after the prize 
list was completed, therefore they 
do not appear on the regular prize 
list.
One of the features for stockmen 
will be the appearance of the famous 
Collicut Hereford herd, on exhibi­
tion. This herd is not competing in 
the prize money. The Collicut herd 
is the largest pure-bred Hereford 
herd in Canada, and one of the 
largest in the world, and has pro­
duced some of the most notable 
Herefords in American history,
For light horse men, Austin C. 
Taylor is offering two cups. I t is 
expected tha t with the track and 
increased racing events, there will 
be increased entries in the light 
horse classes.
Mr. Hassen states th a t entries are 
coming In, and he expects classes 
to be well filled. He, however, Is 
particularly enthusiastic about the 
new lay-out of the grounds, and the 
accommodation th a t will be afford­
ed visitors this year.
Junior box-lacrosse playoffs have 
been arranged in the rink after the 
Fair, Thursday, and before the 
dance, The game will be between 
Trail, the Kootenay Champions, 
and Armstrong, the Okanagan 
Champions,
S c o tt ish  P r o g r a m  
P la n s  C o m p le te d
S upports B.C.F.G.A. A ction
S. J. HUNGERFORD
C.N. HEAD SAYS
An excellent program of open 
field weight events, boys’ and 
girls’ races, and Highland danc­
ing and piping, has been a r ­
ranged by th e  Scottish Daugh­
ters’ League for their annual 
Labor Day sports.
This event, in  Poison Park on 
Monday afternoon next, will be 
followed by two holiday dances 
in  the evening. One will be in  
the  Bum s’ Hall and  the other 
in  the Scout HalL The park 
program is under direction of 
Frank Boyne as in  other years.
W eight events include the 
ham m er throw, 28-pound weight, 
shot put, discus, tossing the 
caber, besides men’s and wo­
men’s races and jumps. Amateur 
d a n c i n g  includes Highland 
fling, sword dance, and Irish 
jig for 13 years and under; 
sim ilar competitions for 16 and 
under, over 16, and open, and 
novice piping.
The Kildonnan Pipe Band will' 
play on the  grounds during the 
afternoon.
Officials in  charge are: "Frank 
Boyne, sports convener; John 
McCulloch, field events; J. H. 
Henderson, Highland events;
, Mrs. J. H arry Miller, president, 
Scottish D aughters; Mrs. Hal 
Symonds, secretary sports.
PAVING OF HIGHWAY 
IS PROCEEDING WELL
Sir Edward Beatty him on hls a r ­
rival.
Headed by Mayor W alter H ard­
m an and President Frank Allwood, 
of tho Board of Trade, many local 
buslncssmon comprised a delegation 
of welcomo. Sir Edward stood on 
tho station  platform for over half 
an hour ohattlng  informally with 
tho citizens,
On a periodical tour of inspection, 
tho president is accompanied by R. 
II. McMa.ster, Jam es A. Richardson, 
directors; W. M, Neal, vlcc-prosl- 
dont of westorn linos, and II. F. 
Matthews, general manager of O.P. 
R. hotels, O, A. Oottorcll, assistant 
general m anager, Vancouver, and J, 
J, Horn, superintendent Rovolstoko 
division, m et tho president’s special 
tra in  a t Field. Tho train  remained 
in Rovolstoko ovornlght and loft for 
tho Coast Wednesday morning, 
After spending five days a t  tho 
Coast Sir Edward will re tu rn  oast 
over tho K ettle Valley division,
In  conversation boro Sir Edward 
roiterated hls opinion expressed at 
Regina and  Calgary, approving of 
tho speech made a t West Summer- 
land by Hon, J, O, Gardiner, Do- 
irlnlon M inister of Agriculture, In 
which tho minister stated th a t B rit­
ish stock was needed for tho further 
development, of tho west, Sir Edward 
thought, however, tha t immigrants 
from Groat, B ritain should not roach 
proportions th a t the country can­
not boar,
"WATER RESTRICTIONS 
ARE NOT OFF-THEY 
MAY BE TIGHTENED
Alderman Wilde Corrects Im­
pression That Rule Has 
Been Relaxed
HANKEY CUP WILL BE
COMPETED FOR HERE
The last m ajor tennis tournam ent 
of I,he season, for tho ITankey Cup, 
will bo played on tho Country Club 
courts Sunday and Monday next, 
with entries expected from from 
m ajor m ain lino and O kanagan Val­
ley points.
Reid Clarke and Itennlo Dean, co- 
holders of tho cup, will defend It in 
tho tournament, and tho strongest 
valley doubles combinations will bo 
present to challenge, Tho tourna­
m ent is run  on American lines, every 
team  playing every oilier team,
RE-OPEN COQUIHALLA OUT, 1 
Ro-opcnlng of tho Ooqulhalla lino 
early In October Is planned by the 
C anadian Pacific Railway, accord­
ing to Information received here, 
Tho th ree bridges burned out by 
July fo#ost fires will bo ro-bullt, by 
th a t time, officials of tho company 
hope,
“Water restrictions aro not off, 
and possibly they may bo tightened 
if this dry weather keeps up,” de­
clared Alderman A. C, Wilde, chair­
man of tho waterworks committee, 
a t Monday evening's City Council 
session,
During tho past week many people 
seemed under tho impression that, 
restrictions wore lifted, ho continued, 
and have been sprinkling at any 
time, , ,
Mayor Harry Bowman asked if it 
would not bo advisable to change 
tho hours of sprinkling in tho two 
sections into which tho city is 
divided, If this were carried out it 
would moan that, those living west 
of the railway tracks would havo 
water from 5 to 11 p.m, and those 
east, of tho t,racks from 6 to t) a,m, 
Alderman Wlldo was not in favor 
of this arrangement and no decision 
was mndo,
Alderman A, R, Smith reported 
tha t ho bad that evening received 
a rough draft of the proposed zon­
ing by-law from Building Inspector 
O, A,' East, Ills commlttoo will a t­
tempt to study tho measure and to 
put it, tn final form as soon as pas­
sible, ho said, , , ,
Carter, Balls, Aldingcr Oo„ hold­
ers of tho contract to surface seven 
miles of the Kelowna highway, wish 
to procure approximately 000 gallons 
of water a day from the city to uho 
In Ihelr operations,
Alderman A, O, Wilde moved that 
the firm ho granted permission to 
take a maximum of 000 gallons 
dally a t $2 a day and tha t the 
hydrant on Mission Bill ho Inspected, 
Should damage ho found, the com­
pany would bn liable,
The work th a t began on the re ­
construction and paving of seven 
miles on the Vernon end of the 
Vemon-Kelowna road last week is 
progressing steadily with around 20 
men on the job. The grading of the 
road has been almost completed with 
just a few short stretches left for 
attention.
At a number of points where the 
road is especially narrow the bank 
is being built up with d irt and 
gravel as a base for the hard  asphalt 
surface. At some of the less danger­
ous bends, where culverts have been 
built to carry the flow of water from 
melting snow in the spring, the road 
is being widened and new heavy 
timbered culverts are being con­
structed,
Approximately four miles of tho 
graded road have been oiled. Breaks 
occur in th is oiling wherever the 
road Is still rough through the fact 
th a t the graders havo not completed 
work on the particular section or 
clso because repairs aro being made 
on them.
As a number of tho corners on 
tho road are still considered to  bo 
dangerous, the road is to bo wid­
ened and the bank Is to bo blasted 
wherever the possibility of on ac­
cident is made more likely by the 
condition of tho road. This widening' 
and reconstruotionlng, however, has 
not ns yet begun,
FORGING AHEAD
S. J. Hungerford Informs 
Vernon Gathering Of 
Developments
Work in  connection w ith T rans- 
Canada Air Lines is progressing 
very rapidly, i t  was reported by S. J. 
Hungerford, chairm an and president 
of the C anadian National Railways 
and president of T rans-C anada Air­
lines, when he spoke before an  in ­
terested group of Vernon business 
and professional men in the Vernon 
Club on Saturday night, the. gather­
ing being arranged under the joint 
auspices of the City Council and 
Board of Trade.
W ith regard to the ..air service, he 
predicted, tr ia l flights east from W in­
nipeg would be made in  the near 
future on a  regular schedule basis, 
and th a t  the re  would be the estab­
lishm ent of a passenger program, 
air mail, and express service as soon 
as possible.
The “biggest air project ever un ­
dertaken anywhere” were the words 
in which he described the proposed 
development. '
The m ain route is the present ob­
jective. B ranch lines, such as would 
affect the Okanagan, will be handled 
by smaller companies.
Mr. Hungerford land his party  
passed th rough the northern  p art 
of the valley Saturday morning, and 
were guests of honor, a t  a luncheon 
in the Incola Hotel in  Penticton. 
They returned  to Vernon, and in the 
evening enjoyed ^he gathering th a t 
was arranged here.
W ith Mr. Hungerford were three 
Directors of the C.N.R., R, J. Mof­
fat, B. L. Daly, and C. H .-Read; A. E. 
Warren,.,. Vice-President, W innipeg; 
W. A. Metcalfe, A ssistant to the 
President, M ontreal; W. T. Moodie, 
General Superintendent, Vancouver; 
H. A. Dixon, Chief Engineer, W in­
nipeg; A; Morrison, D istrict Engin­
eer, Vancouver; J, Thornton, Press 
Representative, Vancouver; C. J. 
Quantlc, M aster Mechanic, Van­
couver; Roy Bailer, Secretary to 
Mr. Hungerford; G. R, McMillan, 
Secretary to  Mr, W arren.
SHIPPERS ASKED 
TO OPPOSE ANY 
TARIFF CHANGES
Major M. V. McGuire Has 
Circularized Federated 
Shippers Association
LONDON, England, Sept 1.— 
I t  is forecast here th a t  the 
Anglo-American trade treaty  
1 about to  be signed will include 
probably free access to  th e  B rit­
ish m arket of United States 
fresh ’fruit.
This is estimated h ere  to in ­
volve a  possible loss to  the 
Okanagan of $600,000 a  year if 
the Okanagan loses th e  prefer- 
j ence granted by the  Ottawa 
I trade  treaties of 1932, w hich pre­
ference am ounts to  30 cents a 
box of apples. There h ad  been 
hopes th a t there would be no 
change in  the conditions of 
m arketing the cu rren t year’s 
crop in  B ritain th is  year and 
plans were under way for the 
usual heavy movement of the 
boxed fru it to London, Liver­
pool and Glasgow.
A tremendous crop of apples 
in  the United States places th a t 
country in  the position of hav­
ing a big export surplus and, if 
the  government’s pollby to  assist 
w heat export is followed in  the 
case of fruit, the U.S. Govern­
m ent may grant a n  export sub­
sidy to assist in  m arketing 
apples on British m arket. No in ­
dication of this, however, has yet 
been given a t W ashington.
Vernon C r e a m e r y  
C a p tu r e s  H o n o rs  
A t  C o a s t  F a ir
Vernon’s creamery bu tter was 
awarded the championship for 
th e  highest average score in  all 
classes a t  the  C anada Pacific 
Exhibition in  Vancouver on 
Tuesday.
This is th e  second year in  suc­
cession th a t th is  high honor has 
come to th e  product of the 
Okanagan Valley Co-operative 
Creamery Association. This year 
_Edm onton was second. I t  is a l­
so the sixth tim e th a t  Vernon 
'h a s  secured the high, aggregate 
for British Columbia.
According to  the  m anager of 
th e  creamery, Everard Clarke, 
there were th ree hundred entries 
from all parts  of C anada in  
th is  re c e n t. competition.
This latest victory has rolled 
. UP the to tal of first prizes to 33.
ABOUT 1,300 TO 
ENTER SCHOOLS 
HERE TUESDAY
Summer Holidays Will Soon 




ARMSTRONG M A N  KILLED 
WHILE DRIVING TRUCK
W illiam Henry Caesar, about 40 
years of age, was killed on W ednes­
day night about one mile east of 
Falkland. Mr. Caesar was working 
with a  threshing gang and they were 
moving from one location to another. 
Crossing the tracks a  barrel of oil 
loosened, crashed through tho eab 
of the truck Caesar was driving and 
crushed him  so severely against the 
steering wheel th a t ho died a fow 
minutes later, Tho accident occurred 
about 11.15 p.m.
Mr. Caesar is survived by a wife 
and two children, resident in tho 
Armstrong district.
M ajor M. V. McGuire, a s  manager 
of the Okanagan Federated Shippers 
Association, has circularized all the 
valley organizations, asking th a t they 
immediately contact O ttawa, launch­
ing a protest against any change in 
tariff arrangements, and against any 
agreement to  alteration in  the Brit­
ish preferences.
There have been recen t press dis­
patches th a t caused a  considerable 
am ount of speculation. T he London 
“Express”, in  particular, has fea­
tured a  report th a t predicted th a t 
Empire fru it would receive a les­
sened advantage on the Old Country 
market. There has been the rumor 
also th a t the new G reat B rita in  pact 
w ith the U. S. would be signed on 
September 15.
These rumors have n o t only wor­
ried the Okanagan shippers. Old 
Country buyers have also been dis­
turbed. I t  is understood th a t  some 
of them, in contracting for the pres­
ent season’s export deal, have asked 
to he protected against any change 
in tariff arrangements.
This, it is reported, h as  not been 
compiled' with by the O kanagan op­
erators, who insist on functioning 
on the prices and arrangem ents as 
in effect a t the present time.
There is the understanding th a t 
even if there were some large-scale 
change in the preference, it would 
not become applicable until six 
months after the treaty  were signed. 
T h a t is, if the treaty were completed 
in September, the provisions would 
not become applicable until next 
March, At th a t time, i t  is pointed 
out, the export deal would bo vir­
tually over.
BOW AND ARROW 
WON SHIELD
With Urn idea of opening up tho 
way to better skiing this winter ns 
their objective, 10 members of tho 
Silver Stnr Ski Club of Vernon spent 
last Sunday In hours of bnck-brcnlc- 
Ing effort to  clear tho trail up tho 
side of Silver Star,
WOMEN FAVOR DUNCAN
Tho Oliver Women’s Institutes, a t 
a recent meeting, passed unan i­
mously a  resolution dem anding th a t 
the M inister of Agrioultnro scouro 
tho services of Lewis Duncan, K.O., 
of Toronto, to investigate tho D, 
Godfrey Isaacs’ charges of a fruit 
combine,
A bow and arrow really won tho 
Vernon Shield a t tho rifle shoot in 
Kolownn on Sunday.
There aro bound to  be a number 
who will doubt th is statem ent, but 
should any of these more critical 
roaders ask W. "Tyni” Ryan, who 
won tho shield, w hether or not it is 
true, they will find th a t  while not 
literally, figuratively it  is a  fact,
Mr, Ryan, besides being a "eraok 
shot" with a rifle Is also ono of tho 
olty’s most export operators of tho 
lethal instrum ent of Robin Hood's 
day, and his qblllty to  make "snap' 
shots with a bow and arrow has de­
veloped tho keen eye and steady 
hand th a t notted h im  a tolnl of 00 
points a t  Kelowna, Sunday.
For from 1,200 to 1,300 children, 
Tuesday of next week m arks the 
end of the annual two m onths’ care­
free holiday -period. Sun tanned 
from  weeks spent in  the Okan­
agan’s glorious sunshine, these 
students, from six years to  their 
la te  ’teens, will troop back to com­
mence another year’s work. For still 
others it will be a new experience, 
th a t of leaving sheltered homes for 
the  first real venture into a new 
world.
Principal W. R. Pepper announced 
th is week th a t  from  580 to 590 
students are expected to enroll in 
th e  various Junior and Senior High 
School classes. A ttendance last 
term  was 564. Mr. Pepper em­
phasizes, however, th a t these figures 
m ay be swelled considerably, by a r ­
rival of families from outside points, 
especially from the prairies.
For the convenience of scholars, 
Mr. Pepper will be in  his offices a t 
the High School from 9 to 4 o’clock 
on Monday and may be Interviewed 
between these hours.
School doors will swing open Tues­
day morning a t  9 o'clock for regis­
tration. Lists of books required will 
be given out. S tudents from outside 
points should bring report cards 
fromvtheir former schools w ith them.
W ith the exception of Grade 12 
classes, students who failed a t the 
June examinations and who are re ­
turning to repeat the ir term ’s work 
will be allowed to come back within 
t h e , next two m onths Mr. Pepper 
says, providing they are steadily 
employed. This policy has been fol­
lowed in past years. Because of the 
importance of the work, Grade 12 
pupils m ust return  Immediately.
In  addition to other members of 
the staff; five new teachers will face 
classes here for tho first time Tues­
day. They are: A, J. McLuckle, 
physical train ing and hygiene; Miss 
Julia Reekie, French and Latin; 
Mrs. F. O. Tulloch, English; J. E. 
Pugh, industrial arts; Miss Verna 
Gillespie, special Grado 1 class, 
Wednesday afternoon saw tho 
last of tho supplemental exam ina­
tions written a t tho High School, 
Tho first batch of papers was sent 
to tho D epartm ent of Education, 
Victoria, on Saturday. A special 
group of examiners is working under 
pressuro to complete marking of 
papers,
Pending re tu rn  from Eastern Can­
ada of Principal II, K, Bealrsto, no 
doflnlte figures of Elementary School 
enrollment are available, Registra­
tion of beglnnors was taken last 
Juno,
It, is expected th a t Vernon's total 
school population will show an in ­
crease of about HO over last term.
Accusations From Outside 
Source Under'Review 
A t Session
T h at the Kelowna Board of T rade 
executive, afte r hearing the B .C .F . 
G.A., the Associated Growers, and 
the  F ru it Board, . and seeing the  
ch art prepared by Basil Gardom, is 
of opinion th a t th e  B.C.F.G-A.’s de­
m and for the fullest possible inves­
tigation of the  Isaacs charges, is the 
best possible course.
This is in  effect th e  wording of 
th e  resolution passed a t  a  meeting 
held in  Kelowna on Tuesday m orn­
ing. I t  was adopted a t  the  conclu­
sion of a m eeting of the executive to 
which were invited the B.C. F ru it 
Board, Messrs. Haskins, Hembling, 
and B arrat, as well as E. J . Cham­
bers, General M anager of the Asso­
ciated Growers, and A, K. Loyd, 
president of the B.C.F.G.A.
I t  was adopted following consid­
eration of a chart, prepared by 
Basil Gardom w hich by insinuation 
connected the growers’ body, the 
Associated, and the  members of the 
F ru it Board in  th e  Isaacs charges 
th a t a  combine exists in  which the 
W estern Grocers and Sales Service 
are hooked up w ith  shipping agen­
cies such as Sales Service and the 
Lander Company.
W. A. C. B ennett, president of the 
Kelowna Board of Trade, explained 
the meeting had  been called to hear 
all sides and to  determ ine the  action, 
the Board should take.
President Loyd of the  B.CF.G.A. 
stated th a t the  fullest possible in ­
vestigation has been demanded by 
the  growers’ body, both of the au th ­
orities a t O ttaw a and a t  Victoria, 
and he deplored th e  attem pt by th is 
m an who has shown himself the 
enemy of every effort- a t  organized 
marketing, to  create dissension. Later 
he added th a t he deplored the pub­
licity given to  th e  Isaacs charges 
a t  the  commencement of a  m arket­
ing season because the growers were 
no t going to  be ruined by having 
to  m arket th e ir  crops for another 
year under a system which has long 
been in  effect. Furtherm ore, when 
Isaacs attacked the  independents, 
Gardom  would certainly take advan­
tage of it to  a ttack  the co-dperative 
movement Of which he has been the 
long time enemy.
Messrs. Haskins, Hembling, and 
B arra t added th e ir  voice to  the con­
dem nation of the Isaacs charges as 
having been m ade a t  a  wrong tim e 
find in  a  m anner which because of 
its publicity warned the accused. 
They said they knew things were 
wrong but they had no t got w hat
COMBINE
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 6)
STAPLES MAKES 
STATEMENT
P o u l t r y  T o  S o u t h  A m e r ic a
ARMSTRONG PRODUCER'S RHODE ISLAND REDS 
TO BE' BRED IN BRITISH GUIANA DISTRICT
'It's Boon A Lot Of Work"
FIRE DESTROYS HAY 
ON A. T. HOWE PROPERTY
A, T, Ilnwo, ot CoUIntronm, lost 
approximately 120 tons of hay on 
ids property near the head of Ka - 
ai/mlka Lake when fire razed till on 
staelui id newly-eut liny. The origin 
of the fire whieh broke out early mi 
Saturday morning la unknown, llio 
lmv la »• lot id Ions hut the damage 
Is covered for tho most part by In* 
Himuico,
High honor linn como to George W. Game, out­
standing poultryman of tho Armstrong area, for ho 
lias rocmitly boon favored with an order to  supply a 
pen of ton of Ills excellent Rhode Island Reds to  tho 
D epartm ent of Agriculture In British G uiana, South 
America,
This ordur, which Is to go forward shortly, wns re ­
ferred to him by departm ental officials a t Ottawa, 
lo whom the original requests from tho south, for 
poultry for breeding purposes, was directed.
As far hack ns 1007, Mr. Oamo exhibited tills par­
ticular breed, Ho Is no strnngor to It, and th is year 
ho pedigreed ns many ns two thousand individual 
oiiloks, Since 1020 lie has mndo ills homo a t  Armstrong.
H Is understood th a t W hite Leghorns will ho sent 
l,o the sumo country till* year from tho Fraser Valley, 
Last yenr some Barred Rocks wero shipped from E ast­
ern Canada and they mndo so favorable an  Impres­
sion th a t further orders wero mndo th is year, and for 
other varieties,
Dismissing tills m atter with The Vernon Nows Inst 
week, Mr, Cinmo explained th a t ho now keeps from 
1 (100 to 2,000 poultry on Ids plnco. During the winter 
the total rarely If ever falls bolow 1100. Ills cockerels, 
pedigreed, Inspected, finally banded, and sold as R.O.P, 
cockerels, come under Uio governmental bonus policy, 
sml are finding nn ever wider m arket among prairie 
pmiltr,vmon,
Ills chicks, ho pointed out aro all blood tested, and 
come rigidly under the requirements of the national 
policy th a t has been adopted by tho Dominion on
poultry, This Involves control of tho hatcheries under 
npproved* regulations, and a careful registry  of pro­
duction, an well ns other features,
“I t  has boon a lot of work,” laughed Mr, Game, 
when ho was Interviewed, "But perhaps It’s beginning 
to  pay dividends now,"
Ho adm itted th a t ho wns thoroughly pleased th a t 
ho wns to havo tho opportunity of sending high- 
grade poultry for breeding purposes to South America, 
Tills, ho agreed, reflected credit on hls own work, but 
nlso brought attention lo yet nnothor valuable ac­
complishment In tho varied agricultural life of tho 
valley.
British G uiana is a  mown colony, situated  on tho 
north  coast of South America, nnd am ong Its neigh­
bors are Venezuela, Brazil, and D utch G uiana, George­
town is tho capital and tho population of tho entire 
area is about 300,000. I t  Is largely forest nnd only 
a small portion of tho soil is cultivated, Sugar, rlco 
and other tropical products are grown, and tho ex­
ports Include tim ber and balata, a substance of gu tta 
perolia character, made from tree gum, Tho colony 
Is under a governor and an executive council, but 
since 11)211 It has also hnd a legislative council. In  tho 
last several years a  progressive effort lias been made 
to improve tho general character of Uio district’s ag­
riculture, High grade stock 1ms been hmiortnd, And 
l,ho Oknnngan enn feel Interested, inasm uch ns through 
a t  least one of its producers, some of Its stock Is going 
there, Producers in other lines aro expected to  he 
Interested also,
PEACH PRICE TO COAST 
MARKETS IS REDUCED
Peaches being trucked into 
Vancouver markets, direct 
from tho grower In the state 
or W ashington a t  as low a 
figure as 25 emits, made a cut 
In quotations from the Okan­
agan necessary tills week, Ac­
c o r  d i n g 1 y Elbertas wero 
brought down from 70 to 60 
cents for No, l ’s and from 00 
to 55 cents for No. 2’s, while 
No, 1 Halos dropped from 75 
to 70 cents on 72’s and larger 
and from 75 to 05 cents on 7H’s 
and 114’s, and lo 05 and 00 
cents, according to size, for 
Uio No, 2’s, Quotations to tho 
Prairies are unchanged.
From shippers,, as low as 30 
cents was tho quotation from 
W ashington, Even with tho 
dump duty, therefore, Uio 
Okanagan price wns not com­
petitive,
Ono pleasing feature of the 
rather unfortunate picture is 
th a t tho main valley shippers 
are pro-rating  tho Coast deal, 
so th a t no ono tnkos an u n ­
due percentage.
Meanwhile a  really good 
deal of produce’ Is going out, 
Everything Is reported ns 
getting a play, es|Htclnlly to 
the pnUrlcH. As much ns can 
he supplied of W eallhles Is 
being disposed of, the recent 
weather having tended to de­
lay coloring. The total release 
Is now 40 iwrcnnt,
The following is a statem ent made 
by R. B. Staples, head of Sales 
Service, in connection with the 
charges regarding a m arketing com­
bine. Absent a t  Vancouver, he 
phoned the following statem ent in  
to his office, and It has been for­
warded to  th e  press. I t  states:
“On one point, a t  least, the en ­
tire industry is in accord. There 
must be an  investigation. W hat the 
results of th a t  investigation will be 
no one can tell, Evidently, it will ex­
tend in B ritish Columbia far be­
yond the operations of Lander Co. 
Ltd.
"While I  canno t guarantee th a t, 
tho figures aro correct, I estimate 
th a t fru it shipping houses associ­
ated with the Lander Co. account for 
only 15 percent of tho Western 
Grocers nnd the  Dominion F ru it 
purchases in  B ritish Columbia, so 
th a t 05 percent of tho purchases of 
these largo buyers of British Co­
lumbia products como from other 
sources and doubtless Involve tra d ­
ing with all tho larger shippers and 
tho brokers representing these ship­
pers,
"An Investigation is bound to in ­
terrup t business. Possibly customers 
of British Columbia aro nlready be­
coming antagonistic—aro beginning 
to think th a t British Columbia is an 
undesirable plnco In which to  do 
business, Nevertheless, in spite of 
certain im m ediate disadvantages an  
Investigation Is bound to ho bene­
ficial ovor a  period of time,
Tho fru it business is too much 
burdened w ith suspicion—suspicions 
th a t extend to  every departm ent of 
tho industry’s marketing, Even tho 
Fruit. Board, protected by tho safe­
guard of a  special act of Parliam ent, 
lins been tremendously Hampered 
by this lack of confidence,
"Let there bo an investigation, 
Lot it bo conducted fairly, but thor­
oughly, If anything is found lot It 
be remedied, If  tho whole method 
of m arketing is defective, or wrong, 
then wipe tho slate clean, If  it is 
foipid th a t those responsible for 
distributing Uio crop havo done 
reasonably well under tho difficult 
conditions always connected with 
marketing surplus commodities, a t  
least get rid  of tho misploton, 
"M eantime, growers dealing with 
tlioso companies using Bales Hervlco 
Ltd, as a  margotlng agency are en ­
titled to know w hat wo have done, 
or Intend to  do about tho whole 
m atter, Wo sent the following wiru: 
Kelowna, Aug, 19, 19311, 
"Tho Hon, Minister of Labor, 
Ottawa, Out,
’In  view of charges against my­
self and others publicly mndo In 
Okanagnn urge absolute necessity of 
immediate enquiry,
(Signed) R. B ..Staples. 
"We havo studied every aspect of 
Uin situation nnd havo guarded 
against an interruption In our m ar­
keting efficiency which might affect 
our growers tills season, i
"We have kept quiet under trying 
circumstances, and Intend to con­
tinue tills polley, An Investigation 
Is certain, The result ot th a t in ­
vestigation will he the final answer, 
nnd tho only ono of any value,"
I IIW»*
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Bristol, E ng land , To Be Scene 
Of Empire Display 
D uring  Autumn
The 18th imperial Fruit Show will
hp field at Bristol, England, from 
Ckitober 28 to November 5, the B rit­
t s  Columbia Fruit Board h as  been 
M d  by W. B. Cternall, Canadian 
wuE Trade Commissioner.
nwith the tremendous volume of 
ties* fruits of all kinds reaching the 
S e t s ‘ of the United Kingdom 
throughout the year, i t  is essential 
tokeep the general public well in ­
formed regarding the m any types of 
Empire fruits available, an d  the 
TraSmum amount of propaganda 
S t  to bear upon the consumer 
bv means of fruit displays and  other 
forms of advertising, if supplies fire 
to pass as rapidly into consumption 
«  possible and a favorable m arket 
maintained," Mr. Gom all writes.
■ “Under present day conditions 
it is necessary, I  think, to  take 
every possible means of im press­
ing upon the consuming public 
the quality and attractiveness of 
the apple, particularly the  C an­
adian apple, in  order to  offset 
as far as possible the competitive 
attraction of other fruits.”
One of the most outstanding fea­
tures in the trade of the  United 
Kingdom during the p ast few years 
has been the development in  imports 
of fresh fruits, and for the  period 
1925-1937 they have risen from  21,- 
770 000 cwts. to 29,723,000 cw ts, an  
increase of slightly more th a n  38 
percent. During th is period of 13 
years, while there have been fluc­
tuations from year to year due to 
variability in crop conditions, the 
general tendency has been definitely 
upward and the volume of imports 
for 1937 constitute a record.
In addition to imports of fresh 
fruits, fairly large quantities of 
canned, preserved and  dried fruits 
are imported, then there is th e  fru it 
crop produced and consumed in  the 
United Kingdom, he states.
With a total quantity of 44,585,000 
cwts. of fruits in one form or. an ­
other produced within or imported 
into the United Kingdom, m ore than  
112% pounds are available for every 
man woman and child in  the  coun­
try, which figure represents approx­
imately the actual am ount consum­
ed per capita.
With increasing supplies th e  m ar­
keting of fresh fruits is becoming 
a more complex problem w ith the 
passing of the years, one fru it is 
competing with another in  i ts  claim 
upon the consuming public, and the 
apple in which Canada is mainly 
interested, is finding the situation 
growing more difficult.
At the present tim e th e  apple 
is the favorite fru it of th e  B rit­
ish people, the quantity consum­
ed per capita is higher th a n  for 
any other fruit, bu t its position 
is Joeing seriously challenged by 
the orange.
Imports of this citrus fru it have 
increased from 7,729,000 cwts. in 
1925 to 12,493,000 in 1937, with a 
general rising trend through the 
period, and the prospects indicate 
even larger supplies in the near 
future. On the other hand  imports 
of fresh apples in 1925 were 5,990,000 
cwts. compared with 5,503,000 cwts. 
in 1937 and during this period the 
peak was reached in 1936 when '8, 
284,000 cwts. were imported.
To imports of fresh apples must 
be added the production in  the Uni­
ted Kingdom, and while th e  total 
quantity available to the consuming 
public is larger than  the supply of 
oranges, the volume differential be­
tween the two fruits has been sharp­
ly reduced during the past few, years.
Considerable effort Is being made 
to Improve the methods of m arket­
ing the orange In the United King­
dom. South Africa has achieved con­
siderable success through the med­
ium of the. South African Citrus 
Fruit Exchange, whtlo in Palestine, 
the source of the Jnffa orange, a 
scheme Is being threshed out to 
unite the orange growers and" set up 
a central sales office In London. The 
Unlto Kingdom provides a  very large 
market for the Ja ila  orange and 
imports during 1037 were 4,450,000 
cwts., an increase of 2,010,000 cwts. 
compared with 1030, and of 1,381,000 
°vcr the previous record of 
1935, Under the auspices of the 
citrus Advertising Committee of 
Palestine, British Publicity Films 
Md, havo Just completed a film of 
ornngo farms, cultivation, cto,, and 
tno committee Is sponsoring a ".Jaffa 
Program" from the Palestine Broad­
casting station a t Jerusalem,
11 woukl uppenr th a t tho 
Canadian apple must tako advantage 
of every legitimate nvonuo for prop- 
m'uf<. f Its present position on the 
market Is to bo maintained.
Accordingly tho Dominion gov­
ernm ent, proposes to conduct an
H. L. SWAN LAID TO 
REST AT VANCOUVER
„ PENTICTON,' n ,0 „ Aug, 20, -  
T "way nt Vancouver, on
I archil .a7, TI!*mll,(m UnrtHny Swan, 
tl('im! ,t!',,un!!,mu'vily<n'' former Pon- 
la ibn*0 nii or an(l f()r many years 
lnl!wnoh,,rV C,) 0f th0  Kottlo Valley ! yu «>'>.,»any at Penticton, De- 
X  11 W)n of Mrs, A, E
brolhor i l ' u 1,01'  "brarlnn, and hnlf- 
UoU r,^™' ‘,nc c °f Pon- 
by hln wlfH
ViUh*>v1' '11> V1 H<n'vlco of u '°  Kettle 
Mr H w n n Winy 0,m'l»u >y In 1010, 
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Ask Entries In 
Big Fruit Show
m o t h e r s
It will pay you to 
buy your child­
ren's School Sup­




ren's School Togs 






C anadian F ru it Trade Commis-1 
sioner in  London, who stresses the 
im portance of exhibiting Canadian | 
apples in  the  Im perial F ru it Show.
advertising campaign in  selected 
m arketing centres and  consul­
ta tions w ith  the  distributing 
trades a re  now being conducted.
In  these  activities th e  grower 
an d  shipper in  Canada are in ­
vited to  .take a n  active p a r t by 
m ain ta in ing  th e  highest possible 
standard  in  quality and  pack.
Also every Opportunity should be 
seized to  illustrate to  the consumer 
in  a  p ractical m anner the fine qual­
ity  of C anadian apples, and. in  th is 
regard th e  Im perial F ru it Show pro­
vides, a  most excellent medium:
T he show is held a t  the tim e when 1 
th e  C anadian  apple crop is begin­
ning to  show itself in  appreciable 
volume on  the  m arkets of the Uni­
ted  Kingdom, thus enabling the 
season to  be:opened with an  im­
pressive display of the best fru it 
th a t  C anada can produce. - 
Owing to  th e ’persistent frosts and I 
cold dry  winds th a t  have prevailed 
in  th e  United Kingdom during the 
blossom period of th is season i t  ,is 
feared th a t  the  English fru it crbpl 
including apples, will be well on the 
short side, b u t the  damage is not 
expected, to. bfc so extensive as in 
1935 w hen an  Almost complete fail­
u re occurred. This situation will 
greatly reduce th e  volume of Eng­
lish f ru it available for display at 
the Im perial F ru it Show, and as it 
is from  th is source of supply th a t 
the  g reatest volume of exhibits is 
obtained, th e  Canadian grower is | 
provided w ith an  exceptional oppor­
tun ity  to  step  into the breach and 
impress upon the consuming public 
the quality and attractiveness of the 
C anadian  apple.
T h e  V e r y  B e s t  
V a lu e s  in  T o w n
Flower Series, Ink  Scribblers, 
Ruled, 36 pages ............ 5c Each
7 25c
Pencil Scribblers, Ruled—
120 Pages ..........................5c Each
6 a, 25c
Pencil Scribblers, Plain—
120 Pages ................. ........Each 5c
6,« 25c
Exercise Books, Ink, Ruled—
60 Pages ..._...................... Each 5c
6 25c
High School Exercise Books— 
100 Pages ................. :....Each 10c
3 ,„r 25c
Exercise Books, Leatherette. 
Covers, assorted colors, 120 
P a g e s ..................................Each 10c
3 a, 25c
H ard Covered Exercise Books— 
92 Pages— i r .
Each ........................................L J l
B o y s  a n d  G i r l s
SCHOOL OPENING BARGAIN
W ith every purchase of school supplies to  the value of 25c 
we will sell you:
1 60-page Ink  Exercise Book, L eatherette Cover,
Ruled—
3 H. B. Lead Pencils
ALL FOR ............................................................................ 5c
Thrifty Values--BOYS CLOTHING
STUDENT'S SUITS
Sm artly tailored in  durable all 
wool tweeds. Snappy, half belt 
models. Browns an d  Greys. Sizes 
33 to  37.
Coat, Vest 
O n e ■ Long 
E xtra P ants ..........  ............. .$3.00
$ 1 0 . 9 5
BOYS' KNICKER SUITS’
Tailored in durable tweeds and 
flannels. Sm art ha lf belt models. 
Colors Greys and Browns. Ages 
3 to  10 years.
Coat and Short
BOYS' BLACK DENIM  
LONGS
Strongly m ade in full 8-oz. fabric, 
roomy cut, wide waist band. Zip­
per pocket, cuff bottoms. Ages 6 
to  16 years. 0 1 * 1  C Q
BOYS' ZIPPER PULLOVERS
A sturdy garm ent for school wear, 
ribbed kn it cotton and rayon mix- 
time. M ilitary collar, large sleeves. 
Colors Grey and Brown. Sizes 24
BOYS'SUITS
Tailored in stu rdy  all wool tweeds, 
snappy sport back models in  Browns 
an d  Greys. Also in  Navy Cheviot 
Serge. Sizes 27 to  32.
S hort
Long
and One $ 5 . 9 5  ^
and One $ 6 . 9 5
Vest and  




t f  ^  a   
to  34. 7 Q a
Each  ............................. M
B o y s  P y j a m a s
Well tailored in  sturdy Grey and 
Brown tweeds, also in Navy Cheviot 
Serge. Finished w ith belt loops and  
cuff bottoms. Ages 6 to  16 years.
M anufacturers Clearance
60 su its only, including fine qual­
ity  Broadcloths an d  fancy stripe 
flannelettes. Sizes 24 to  34. Va­
lues $1.25 and 
$1.50. Suit ...... $ 1 . 0 0
BOYS' BROADCLOTH 
WAISTS
They are well tailored. Good 
wearing quality. P lain colors and 
fancy patterns. Ages 4 to  12 
years.
Each ..............................
P air $ 1 . 7 9
BOY'S KNICKERS
100 pairs, mostly tailored from suit 
ends. Tweeds, Cheviots, Flannels, 
Browns, Greys and Blues, elastic and 
regular waists, lined throughout. 
Ages 4 to  12.
P a ir  ..................... .... $ 1 . 0 0
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B o y s *  a n d  G i r l s *  F o o t w e a r
BOYS' SCHOOL BOOTS
Heavy Black Scotch G rain  leath- 
!J er, Blucher cut w ith toe Caps.
DEMONSTRATIONS OF 
HYBRID FIELD CORN 
ARRANGED IN VALLEY!
Dominion, Provincial Branches) 
Of Agriculture Co-opera­
ting In Project
The Provincial D epartm ent of I 
Agriculture, in co-operation with 
Dr. S. E. Clarke, agrostologist of | 
the Dominion D epartm ent of Agri­
culture, has this year made trials 1 
w ith 14 hybrids of field corn, with 
several strains of M innesota 13, 
Rainbow Flint, Golden Glow, and [ 
Longfellow,
In  order to give growers an op­
portunity  of seeing and hearing how I 
these corns grow under local con­
ditions, field meetings havo been 
arranged a t  which Dr. Clarke will 
bo presont to go over tho varlotlcs 
in tho field and to give a talk on 
forage corns. Dr. Olarko is an 
au thority  on th is crop and his in ­
form ation will bo decidedly worth | 
hearing,
M eetings arranged are: K am ­
loops, a t  Vicar Bros, ranch, 
Friday, Sept. 9, 9 o.m.; Arm­
strong, a t  Ros3 Lookhort’s ranoh, 
Frldny, Sept. 9, 2:30 p.m.; Ver­
non, a t  Coldstream Ranch, S at­
urday, Sept. 10, 0 a.in.i K el­
owna, a t  Simpson ranch, S atu r­
day, Sept. 10, 2:30 p.m.
O. Tico, of Viotorla, flold crops | 
commissioner, and M, S, Middleton, 
of Vernon, d istrict horticulturist, 
undor whoso direction tho work hns| 
been carried out, will also bo in | 
nttondnnco.
Visits will bo made to as many as 1 
possible of tho other farm s whore 
duplicate trials of thoso corns ural 
being carried out, but owing to 
lim ited timo, Just ono m ain mooting | 
Is being arranged a t ouch point,
SCHOOL BAGS
Heavy quality cravenette, rub­
ber lined, waterproof. Identifi­
cation celluloid name holder. 
Strong straps, leather trimmed. 
Colors Blue, Grey, Brown. I T .
Each ........— ..... _................■ J l
Hard Covered Exercise Books— 




Varsity Loose Leaf Note 1 C *  
Books—Hard Cover. E a c h * JL





Ink  and Pencil Erasers—
Each .............. ........ .................
Plain Pencil Erasers—




8 in  Box ....... ;.......................
Peacock School Crayons—
16 in Box ............................
Schoolmaster Pencil 4 r *
Crayons—12 In box ...............» JL
Pencil Crayons—
10 in Box ..................
Venus Drawing Pencils—
B an d  2B. Each ............... _
P athfinder Carnival an d  Dixon 













A llright School Lead
2 to r 5t
Pencils—
Black or Variegated Lead P en­
cils—
3 «,5c 18cfor**t or Dozen 
M etal Edge, 12-in.
Rulers. Each ........
Regulation School Rulers—
12-in. Each ,................ ..........




School Seccotine— 1 A .
Tube ............. - ..........................*WL
School Paste—
B ottle ;..................
Compasses, Set Squares 4 A*, 
a n d ' Protractors. E ach ...... I v L
W aterm an’s  F ountain  Pen
Ink—Bottle ..........................
Peerless School Ink— 4 A*.
Bottle ........................................I wL










Sizes 11 to 5. 
P er P air ......
soles and heels.
... $ 1 . 9 8
BOYS' COMPAC OXFORDS
Brown Elk w ith im itation toe cap 
or mocassin toe. Composition ou t- 
soles. Sizes 11 to  0 ?  4
13%. Per P air ..... ■ w
Sizes 1 to 5%. 0 ^ * 1  Q Q
Per P air ...............
BOYS' DRESS OXFORDS
Black leather w ith  n e a t square 
toe style. Durable leather soles 
and heels th a t will give long ser­
vice. Size 1 to 5%. 0 1 ^  f i C f c
BOYS' ELK SCHOOL BOOTS
Stout Black Elk th a t  will give no 
end of service. Blucher cut with* 
toe cap. E xtra stou t leather soles 
w ith  rubber heels. E Q
Sizes 11 to 13% .....
Sizes 0 I O  Q C
1 to  5% ....................
GIRLS OXFOROS
Black leather top w ith plain toe. 
S tout flexible leather soles with 
rubber heels. Size 8 to  2.
I S ......... .......$ 1 . 9 8
GROWING GIRLS OXFORDS
In  th e  range axe Black and 
Brown leathers and Blue and 
Black Suede. Good fall weight 
leather soles w ith rubber heels. 
Sizes 3 to  8. 0 L O  ^ O l
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS' 
OXFORDS
Black an d  Brown leather with 
shawl tongue or two tone Brown 
and  C ream  Elk Sport Oxfords. 
Leather o r composition soles, B 
and  D width. Size A  A Q  
3 to  8. P er P air .
YOUNG MEN'S OXFORDS
For tfie school boy th a t need 
men’s  sizes. Smooth, bright finish 
leather, medium square toe lasts. 
Good fall weight. Leather soles. 
Sizes 6 to  11.
Per P air ........... $ 2 . 9 8
B a c b tO 'S c h o o l
T o g s  f o r  G i r l s
G i r l s ’ D r e s s e s
quality serge.
$ 1 . 9 5
iy serge, Navy
$ 3 . 9 5
G i r l s ’ C o a t s
Pleated style on  waist. Made of Navy 
serge, also -fancy plaid.
Sizes 6 , to;..'12. J  ^
Tunic style in  fine 
Navy, size 8 to  12 
years. Each ...............
Also fine quality botan  





Pullover style In fancy or p lain stitch, 
plain shades an d  combination color-' 
ings.< Sizes 6 to  12 years.
Each .........................................  O v L
CHILDREN'S CARDIGANS
Im ported from  England, fine knitted 
garments, sm artly trimmed, colors Copen, 




Serviceable garm ent in  jjood quality serge a ttached  to waist, 
nicely pleated, navy, only. d *  Jtj
Sizes 6 | ) »  12 years., JEtuSi ........- ........ .......................- J P  X
CHILDREN'S BLOUSES
!*Just th e  righ t type to  wear w ith  a  p leated 
sk irt o r jum per dress. Made of good quality 
materials, nicely smocked and well m ade. 
Sizes 4 to 10 years.
Each ...........................................
i
$ 1 . 9 5 $ 1 . 0 0
H O S E .
CHILDREN'S FALL HOSE
All pure wool reinforced with 
lisle a t heel and toe, assuring 
serviceable wear:1' Fancy lnstex 
to p .  Colors Navy, Brown- 
Heather, Black and White, 




Finely ribbed from top to toe, 
reinforced a t heel and toe to  
give ex tra wear, Seamless. 
Color H eather-Sand only.
Sizes 5 to 8%.
P air ..............................
3/4 LENGTH HOSE
All pure wool, reinforced heel and toe, line knit w ith ribbed cuff. 
Colors, Sand only. 7 Q  **,
Sizes 6 to 8 %. Pair ........................................ .............................
Pay Day Food Specials
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September HOME FURNISHING SALE
4 - p i e c e  M o d e r n  
B e d r o o m  S u i t e
Special $ 5 9 . 5 0




$ 1 4 . 9 5
$ 1 9 . 9 5
EXCITING MATTRESS EVENT
Because of the large quantities which we buy we 
gained truly remarkable price concessions, Now, we 
pass the saving pn to  you—savings th a t 
in many cases, run into a  good many dol­
lars. W hatever type of m attress you need, 
be in  an  inexpensive one for the spare 
room, or a  luxury model for your own bed, 
you'll find Just what you w ant at the price 
you w ant to pay In th is special sale group.
Felt Layer M attress— ( t P  Q C
All sizes .....................................
W hite Cotton Felt M attress—
i f ! ! : ...... ............ $ 1 0 . 5 0
Spring Fillet! ( T O O  C A
M attress .......................  ■ J  w
Spring Filled ( P O Q  " T C
M attress ...... ................  m
When you see th is  charm ing suite and ex­
amine its m any fine points o f construction 
—the gleaming w alnut \veneers on fronts, 
the large plate-glass m irrors, the centre 
drawer guide and attractive modern pulls, 
you'll marvel a t tho unusual value. Suite 
Includes Bed, Chiffonier, Vanity, Bench.
Herring in Tomato, Spag­
hetti in Cheese, Milk, Pil­
chards, Choice Peas, Ket­
chup, Canned Pineapple, 
Jiffy Dinner, Veal Loaf, or 
Meat Balls—






PHONES 44 and 273
CANADA PACKERS 
DEMONSTRATION 
Domestic I  * )7 r  
Shortening .... / p k g s / /C
M ^pk Loaf . 1  lb. 16C.
SOAP FLAKES i n
Maple Loaf .... Z p k g s ^ jC  
5-lb,, Package ....I for 75c 
YORK BACON \
Not Sliced .... I lb. jO C
SHOULDERS ^  
Style— Per lb. AJL
h* uni,or private pm c-
tlmuhmignod
X  }Jarl'M>in’ttxlimitelytwo.....
XtSlne!ln,'rfl,'lp horo wlUl A
Ntoipiu'fnlnwoi1'*1 ,0 '''>1 mu- 












Boon afterward ho entered 
servleo as engineer,
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A musical th a t will appeal to 
opera lovers and swing addicts alike 
comes to tho Empress Thoalro on 
W ednesday and Thursday, Septem­
ber 7 and 0, In "Evorybody Bing," 
Allan Jones and Judy Garland, 
ns tho singing ohof and the swing­
ing sohoolgiri aro outstanding in 
the ir singing, dancing and acting. 
Funny IJrloo, Reginald Owen, Billie 
Burke, Reginald Gardlnor, and 
Lynno Carver lmvo feature parts In 
tho picture,
Tho plot concerns tho antics of 
m adcap theatrical family who 
send their daughter, .Judy, to  Eur­
ope because she koops getting ex­
pelled from school for singing! 
’swing" In classes, Judy, realizing j 
th a t her family lias gono broke, 
sneaks off tho boat, Joins forces 
w ith her family’s singing ohof, 
Jones, and they pu t on a musical 
show, I t ’s  a h it and tho family ls | 
saved from tho poorhouso.
As a second feature on tho same 
hill Is, tho picture "W oman Against 
Woman", starring H erbert Marshal!, 
Virginia Bruce, and Mary Astor,
Duchess apples are reported as I 
having been very freely absorbed on 
tho Regina m arket tills year, Deal­
ers say th a t tho reasonable price 
and good condition of B artle tt pears 

















1 for 49c 
1 ,k .  50c 
Im Jlc  
6 ck, 25c 
.In 32c 
bn. 85c
S e t t in g  N e w
Dinner ware V alues
with Style, Color & Designs
94-pleco Set ...........Special $ 1 7 . 9 5
Sot your table w ith this gracious d inner- 
ware and you’ll feel proud no m atter who 
your guest may be. Wo havo ton different 
designs to choose from. Smoothness of 
glaze and clearness of tho w are itself are 
quality features. These aro tho sets you 
havo always wanted, Act now, Shop early, 
havo first choice,
R e s t m o r e  T w i n  S t u d i o  L o u n g e s
Special $ 2 9 . 9 5
Tills soft comfortable lounge can be converted Into a  double bed, or Into twins, a t tra c ­
tively covered In plaid homespuns,
GALVANIZED PAILS
Special Q f t  f  
Each,...
Large size water palls, hoavily construct­
ed, strong, riveted handles. Real valuo 
and serviceable for h a rd  usage. 
REXOLEUM FLOOR COVERING
6 feet wide— O Q f *  
Special, Sq, Y ard ...4 G 5 T L «
Every th rif ty  buyer will ainprcolato theso 
Ganndlnn mado floor covering. H ard - 
wearing, easy to clean, attractive designs 
and colorings to cliooso from, Act now. 
Bring In your measurements,
YORK FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES
5 cSpecialEach..
200 only of these strong, serviceable 
batteries, Will fit standard flashlight,
NOVELTY CHINA
Special Q a  
Each....
BOO pieces of fancy chlnaware, Including 
Vases, Bon Bon dishes, Jardiniere, Jugs, 
etc, Wonderful pieces for bridge prizes,
CoH-ago Rolls—
Per lb......................
3-lb. to 5-lb. each
32c
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S e p t e m b e r  H o m e  F u r n is h in g  S a le , S h e e ts , S h e e t in g ,  
P i l lo w  C o t t o n ,  T o w e ls ,  C u r t a in  F a b r ic s , E tc .
3
PORK and















TIU.Si: WEllli BOUGHT SPECIALLY FOK THIS SALE 
CUSTOMERS.
AT A SAVING IN PRICE WHICH WE ARE PASSING ON TO
4  B i g  S p e c i a l s
HAND OR BABY TOWELS
1 9 cPlain W hite ftofl Engllah Terry. Size lllxlH-ln. Each ....................
GUEST TOWELS
W hite Terry with Ralnlxiw Pastel Strlpeo,














ffl FRUITS - VEGETABLES
> Cauliflower........ 1 for 10c
Celery .................... i lb. 6c
Pickling Onions 4 Ibs. 25c 
Largo Onions ....6 Ibs. 12c 
Pbachos, Rlpo 1 bskt. 29c 
Bartlott Pears 1 bskt. 25c 
Prune Plums .. .1 caso 69c 
FREESTONE «1 OQf  
PEACHES I cose0 / 1
BATH TOWELS
E xtra quality, W hite Terry  w ith piwtel 
colored Htrlpiv centre and border. (■  —, 
Slzo 21x40-ln. Each ....................
M ILL ODDMENTS
All W hite B ath  Towelti, allghtly 






3 9  c
WABASSO CIRCULAR 
PILLOW COTTON
A quality worth hem stitching or for em­
broidered donlgna, close woven thread and 
hiundere beautifully, ^ 8 0 # *
42-ln, wide. Sept, Bale, Yard
3  Y; r  $ 1 . 1 0
LINEN FINISH PILLOW SLIPS
Tliedo aro made from a  mqierlor quality 
English Cotton w ith a siieelal linen llnldli, 
neatly hemstitched, A Q •
September Sale, each ................
3  for $  1  . 3 9
WABASSO SHEETS 
HEMSTITCHED
Made from a  sturdy woven sheeting—will 
sUuid Into of h a rd  wear, Largo double bed 
size. nixt)l)-ln, Regular quality, $3,9(5. 
Septem ber Bale— 0 1 0  Q Q
Pair ..................................... .....
•  «nqoMpoiiat«» *n,MAT i*ra
OUR
FINEST QUALITY  
WABASSO SHEETING
I t pays to  buy good sheeting. W e can 
thoroughly recommend tills quality to  give 
long wear, will always retain  lt« finish 
after laundering, lll-ln, wide, O ur regular^
6 9  c7l5o line,September Bale, Yawl
FEATHER PILLOWS
This Is a  real good liny—well filled, strong 
fancy a r t  ticking cover, Household size. 
Regular $1.00, î a _
September Sale, Each ................. m 5 Jr C
SCOTCH NET CURTAINS
Suitable for bed room, spare  ro o m -ln  fact 
most any room In tho  house, Honey shade. 
30-In, wide, 2% yards long, Q Q  _  
Valuo $1,20, srjit. Sale, PiUr C
CURTAIN NET
Vetot weave in several sm art new designs. 
Woven for long service, Shade Ivory. 
4fl-ln. wide, 4 Q *
Heptemlier Bale, Yiml ................  C
5 Y*n,H $ 2  2 9for •TWMn m m it* *
Page Four
FAREWELL PARTY FOR I 
FAMILY AT RICHLAND
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B. C.
Thursday, September 1, 1938
L a t e s t  C a n a d a - U . S .  B r i d g e  L i n k
RICHLAND, B.C., Aug. 25.—On 
S atu rday  n igh t about 10 people 
g a th ered  a t  th e  R ichland H all for a 
farewell dance in  honor of Miss T.
A  B olt and family, who. are moving 
to  Richland, Washington.
•Last Sunday’s ball game was_a 
local affair as the outside team faff­
ed to arrive. „  .
, M r. and Mrs. W illiam O. Craig, of 
B lue Springs, visited a t  H. N ea ls  on 
S unday  last. ■
' Some early fall wheat h as  been
sown■ ' This district has been visited by 
some good rains and pastures and 
meadows are green again.
P etty  thieving has been going on | 
in  the  d istric t again, some harness 
having been stolen.
• ' Shlrly Dillon, who has been visit­
ing at Bolt’s, has returned to her 
home- at Richland, Washington.
' Pole cutting has commenced on 
the Inglis limit. „  r .
Arthur Bolt is at present in Wash­
ington, moving. his mother and 
family to that State. • . , .
? T he Rev. M r. Brisco held church 
services in  th e  Richland hall on
- T h e  Second crop of alfalfa is being
CUMr. Seaton has a gang of men 




[DEATH CLAIMS LAST 
MEMBER OF ORIGINAL 
PAT BURNS' STAFF
O L D
’ . . .  a n d  p ro u d  o f  i l l
W H I T E  H O R S E
S C O T C H  W H I S K Y
26%-oz. $3.25; 40-oz. $4.85
G a r d in e r ,  S p e a k in g  
A t  F a r m  R a l ly ,  A s k s  
F o r  M o r e  S e t t l e r s
EDGEWOOD, B.C., Aug. 29.—A 
| tra il b lazer of B ritish Columbia,
I where he has lived for 48 years, and 
the  la s t rem aining member of the  
original P. Burns & Co., Edmund C. 
Traves of Edgewood, died in  Arrow 
I Lakes hospital a t  Nakusp last week, 
following an  illness of. about nine 
m onths. He was 74 years of age.
I n  1890 he came to  Nelson from  
Calgary, working for Wilson. & P er­
due, butchers. In  1892 he m arried 
M ary Ann M cEachern, their m ar-
<w b > a n d  soma. .h  scot-ah .
This advertisement ts not piib- Comas’ M ad-
Ushed o r  displayed^ by^ th e  Liquor den secured th e  second licence. Mr. 
Control Board o r by th e  Govern- and M r_ M adden and their
Sound English Stock Needed 
To Populate British 
- Columbia, West
ment of British Columbia.
P I  C O B  A C
--------- = P IPE
TO B A C C O
FOR A  MILD.COOL SMOKE
TRAVEL
to
Alberta, Saskatchewan, M an­
itoba and S tations in  On­
tario  (Port A rthur an d  West.)
SEPTEMBER 6 TO 13
(Inclusive)
30 Day Return Limit
Children, 5 years of age and 
under 12, H alf Fare
finances, who were close friends, 
wished to  have a double wedding. 
T heir wish was to  have Mr. Traves 
an d  h is bride, who were Protestants, 
an d  Mr. M adden and his bride, who 
were Cathoics, stand back to  back, 
w ith  a  P ro testan t preacher and 
Cathoic priest, respectively, before 
them . Permission, however, was not 
g ranted  for the  double wedding.
Mr. Traves entered business for 
him self in  Nelson in  1896, opening 
the  W est Kootenay B utcher Com­
pany. He continued in  business for 
him self un til 1909, when he sold out 
to  Pi Burns & Co., and moved to 




GOOD IN  COACHES
per. mile
S l ig h t ly  h ig h e r  f o r e  l o r  t o u r -  
l„t  n n d  n tn n d n rd  x lcep ln g  enr 
t r av e l .
I . S to p -o v e r  I’r lv l legeu  a t  llanK, 
C a lg a ry  and  lOdmonton only* 
d irec t ion*  w ith inIn b oth
final l im it .
F o r  f a r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r *  n»k 
t h e  t i c k e t  a g e n t  o r  w r l le  
G. l l ru c e  I lu rpcc ,  Cl. »•. A., 
O. I*. B . S ta tion ,  Vancouver.
CANADIAN 
PA C IFIC
SUMMERLAND, B. C., Aug. 29.—
The Hon: J . G. Gardiner, Dominion 
M inister of Agriculture, in  h is s tir ­
ring address a t  the Experim ental 
S tation’s  annual picnic on August 
25, before a  crowd of 1,400, said tha t, 
in  h is Opinion, im m igration of sound 
English stock to  B ritish  Columbia 
should.be encouraged, as quickly and 
strongly as possible. ' . .
M r. G ardiner h a s  ju s t completed 
a  to u r of th e  B. C. h in terland, and 
th is 'tr ip  has strengthened h is belief, 
he said. Enlarging on h is plea for 
im m igration he stated, “I  have been 
forced to the  conclusion th a t  a  great 
deal of development can  be made.” 
Three-fifths of th e  potential 
farm  lands in  C anada are west 
of Manitoba. T h irty  percent of 
Canada’s ' m ineral w ealth is in  
th is  section; 30 percent of the  
tim ber, also, an d  th e  greatest 
am ount of gas an d  oil reserves 
in  N orth America. This te rr i­
tory, he continued, is th e  most 
th in ly  populated p a r t  in  the  
B ritish  Empire. *
Developing th is  idea, the  speaker 
drew a graphic picture of the  Eng-
___ . . ______ . lish m arket, to  show how vitally im­
ager for the company. He retired  in  I po rtan t exports are to  B .C. “If  we 
1928 from  P. B um s &  Co., and went are going to export,” he said, “we 
to  h is ran c h  a t  Edgewood where he m ust .bring English industry  and 
lived un til the  tim e of h is death. capital here instead of having it  
W hile in  Nelson, Mr. Traves was go t 0 A rgentina and Mexico. By 
one of the  organizers of Kootenay I doing th is we shall have done some- 
lodge No. 16, I.O.O.F., a n d . was a th ing  to  aid one of th e  most vital 
m em ber of th a t  lodge un til his problems of the B ritish Empire.” 
death, He was also one of the or- .M r G ardiner spoke very bitterly, 
iginal organizers and directors of and  a t  length, against the Oriental 
th e  Nelson fair. labor he had  seen in  logging camps,
B orn in  Rochester, Mass., in  1864, while on his recen t trip. He said 
Mr. Traves moved with his family to  th a t most overpopulated ’ countries 
London, Ont., as an  infant, an d  lived in  other p a rts  of th e  world were 
th e re  un til he was 20 years old. He looking to  Canada, and  th a t “it was 
received all h is  schooling there. tim e we brought our own people 
In  1884 he moved to  Winnipeg, here to  fill up the land.” 
and  in  1885 came west to  Calgary “I t  Is not University men, how- 
w lth the  m ilitia a t  the tim e of the  ever m uch we need them , who are 
Riel rebellion. W hile in  Calgary he going to develop th e  land, but the 
was associated w ith the original P. people who work w ith th e ir  hands 
B urns company. in  the  farms, and mines, forests,
Only last Monday, Mrs. Traves and  fisheries of th is  province,” he 
received a  le tte r from Richard said. "They can  produce a tremert-
B um s, one of the  officials of P. dous am ount more th a n  a t  present,
B urns 6s Co., thanking  Mr. Traves and for th is development we need 
and herself for inform ation regard- more B ritish capital and  British 
ing early days- in  th e  Kootenays, immigrant!}."
b u t Mr. Traves was too ill to  hear Although the attendance a t  the 
the  le tte r read. The company is pre- annual picnic was only about half
paring a book on early life of the th a t  of last year, roughly 1,500, it
company, and  a  great deal of m a- was an  entirely successful affair, 
te rla l In It is from  Mr, and  Mrs. The day was a  beautiful one, and 
Traves. thoso who cam e had  an  opportun­
ity to  seo the  .gardens and fruit
BOX FACTORY WORKER I nnd'ut’uK?peak of productiveness.
HURT IH ACCIDENT AT KAMLOOPS TRUSTEES 
MILL IH SALMOH ARM| CHOOSE NEW TEACHERS
GRINDROD, B.C., Aug. 29. 
—The mystery of a  sharp ex­
plosion, heard  for a  half mile 
’by residents, has  been cleared 
up  w ith the  finding th a t four 
small boys had  bu ilt a fire 
and  corked tig h t a bottle 
partly  filled w ith w ater and 
waited the result. Luckily none 
was hurt, b u t the  force of the 
explosion blew out the fire 
and  scattered glass for yards.
FOR FRUIT IS 
NOW OPERATING
Experiments Successful I 
Showing Effectiveness Of 
New Freight System
Twenty-six years of experiments 
w ith .types of refrigeration cars 
cam e to  a  head In the O kanagan 
Valley recently, reports O. C. W alk­
er, of M ontreal, chief supervisor of 
perishable traffic, C.PB., when 
overhead ice containers carried ship­
m ents of plums as fa r east as 
Montreal.
Icing was carried out th ree times 
in  transit, Mr. Walker, a  visitor here 
la s t week, states: The plum s were 
loaded a t  Penticton, iced a t  Port 
William, an d  then  sent an  additional 
1,000 miles. At M ontreal they were 
placed on shipboard and eventually 
reached London, England, improved 
if anything by their long journey 
The overhead ice container, a 
development from the 1912 box 
bunkers, h as  been perfected to  such 
a  stage th a t  the C.P.R. has  placed 
a n  order for 50 a t  the company’s 
huge Angus shops. The first to  go 
in to  regular service in  B ritish Co­
lumbia h as been loaded by the  As­
sociated Growers w ith pears for 
E a s to n -  Canada. The Penticton 
shipm ent was an  experiment.
In  1912, when the O kanagan was 
ju st beginning to  ship fru it In 
volume, th e  box bunker was the 
last word in refrigeration. B ut it 
was by no means perfect, and then  
the  brine tank  was evolved and
B ArL-lrp«;<;inn I the  supervisor became known asBaptist Mmister Addressing 1<Brine Tank„ WaIker;
Rotarians, Asks Under- F urther experiments resulted in
standing From Nations I the basket container ancTalthough
r e c l e a n e d
GUARANTEED FREE OF SMUT
Now is the time to obtain your requirements.
H a y h u r s t & W o o d h o u s e
LIMITED Flour —  Feeds —  Fuels,
Rhone 463 Vernon, B. C.7th Street.
to Collins Landing, N.Y., and is about
URGES BRITAIN, U.S.
TO UNITE FOR WORLD 
PEACE, FRIENDSHIP
V ancouver |
b y  M OTOR C O A C H  |
DAILY SERVICE |
Coach leaves Union Bus Depot daily at 7:30 A. M. £ 
Arriving Vancouver Bus Terminal 9:3b r.M. £ 
Comfortable' 20-passenger coaches through the  Fraser Canyon s
SINGLE FARE $10.00 —  RETURN FARE $18.00 |
For full particulars apply: E
B.C. Coach lines Limited
5  Union Bus Depot 64-tf Phone 9 £
COW IS KILLED BY 
TRUCK HEAR ENDERBY
Animal So Badly Hurt It 
Was Shot By Provincial 
Police
ENDERBY, B.C., Aug. 29. — P. 
B rash had th e  misfortune to  lose 
one of his cows on, Saturday, when
it  was a  definite improvement over 
Vivacity is too often transla ted  I former types it  had faults. In  the 
as vulgarity, and  reserve as dupll- meantime overhead icing was being 
city when Englishmen and Am eri- tried b u t was also not quite w hat 
cans, isufflciently equipped w ith  was wanted: , ■ ■ .
understanding of each other, size The visit of Sir David Graff and 
up one another; but in  th e  la s t!  h is assistant, Major. Batm an, of 
analysis B ritish• and Amercans have South Africa, in  1926, re-opened 
the  same traditions, language, ideals th e  question of overhead icing, 
and in  the  essentials, the sam e en- They investigated systems in  the 
during religious faiths, and, united, United S tates and la ter interviewed 
they could present the indissoluble Mr. W alker in  Montreal. He fur- 
force of love and friendship against nished them  w ith complete reports, 
th e  tyrannies of the world. and afte r the ir re tu rn  to  South
thP mpssatte of I Africa, they worked for several 
Rev^F W P r i s o n ,  of S u m r X n d ,  V ^rs  and  finafiy developed a_ type 
niifQtnridinp- fieure in  I th a t was good and will soon be, in 
mSS-frv of C anada and  improved form, general in  Canada, 
to  fee Ito ta ry  Virtues of fee overhead ice con- 
the  United States, p a tti -  to n e r. Mr. W alker states, are num-club last Monday. Rev. Mr. ±*atu- ,  . t w  ’ m av he
son now a  f ru it grower, is acting ero? s- A set tem perature m ay De 
TTnit-pH nhiirnh I m aintained except in  very hot 
in  ̂ R p’absence abroad of weather, when the variation  may 
o f ! , ™ -  w  w  I possibly be two degrees. W ith the
new type frozen foods, a temper 
ature of seven to  eight degrees 
above zero may be held.
In  w inter these new cars reverse 
the process and prevent frost 
damage. Automatic heating  with
13.3 oz.
* 1 . 3 0
26.6 oz.
$ 2 . 5 0
T h is  a d ve rtise m e n t is  n o t pub lished  o r  d e la y e d  b y  the  L iq u o r  Control 
Board, o r  b y  the  p ro v in ce  o f B r it is h  C o lum b ia
Rev. Dr: W. W. MacPherson.
T he subject of his address was 
‘T he A rt of International In te rp re ­
ta tion” and he indicated th a t  u n ­
derstanding of the . policies an d  ac­
tions of other nations could only ................... ,.... .
b^achieved when a studyjvas^made, | propane gas accomplishes this pur- ’ , „ , ■ hold
than
would the basket bunker. I t  easily
it  was knocked down by one of i i t e r a t o e 'a n d  propane gas accomplishes feis
Roily Hill’s  trucks. The accident oc- f r e e i n g  o f f e e im a e f e -  P03*3' F u rth®r  the n| w wlU
curred a t  th e  foot of the Enderby W  . ^ h  th ^ u r e  of 150 more boxes of apples
Hill on the Mabel Lake road, and  f tio n  indispensable m  s u ^  p r  l
th e . cow was so badly injured th a t | to su n d e r -1  h “ dles 900. boxes:
w ^ rece-ss^ S  t0  be 81101 standing and, to gain knowledge,
by th e  Provmcial Police. I he suggested th a t R otarians and
In  honor of Miss E thel Ferguson, o thers look on world life from  the 
of Fernie, who has been visiting a t  shores of o ther nations, 
th e  home of m .  ^ d  IVfrs. P. F ar- A study of German or Russian 
mer, Mrs. E. Coulter entertained a I t. j ct/^rv for example would give 
num ber of ladies a t  her home for ^ ^  ^  eaf t o  why they  pur- 
bridge and te a  ™  Tuesday afte r- I ^ ^ S  ^ re s e n t  c o u r ^ f  The 
noon. The rooms were beautifully Qerm an type of thought and  action 
decorated w ith brigh t summer flow- ] w ent back t0  t h e influences created
ers and following the  gamers the by 'the form er Kaiser, from  th e  
guests proceeded te  fee garden tlm e he ousted Bismarck. The hyper- 
where m q ^ s  of blroming critical religion of the C zarist re -
made a striking background I elmes concluding with Rasputin,
tea table. Mrs. W. Duncan and Mrs. woujd explain the antipathy to  re 
H arry Skelly assisted the hostess in Russiaw ith serving. L ater Mrs. Coulter in Russia,
presented Mrs. A .'Reeves with the ! L iterature of a certain type had
The savings include less icing, 
three in  transit to  M ontreal com­
pared with seven Under the former 
system, increased capacity, and bet­
te r  fru it preservation.
Mr. Walker was accompanied in 
his tr ip  by E. H. Young, of the  Food 
Transportation B ranch of the  Do­
minion D epartm ent of Agriculture, 
and by A. M. Holmes, of the C.P.R. 
mechanical engineering branch.
Mr. Walker said fe a t th is  new 
type would be used for transporting 
all perishable products and cited 
fresh fish and m eats as examples 
of w hat would be handled, as well 
as .fru its  and -vegetables
LIFEGUARDS...
• P r o t e c t  Y o u  f r o m  
B l o w o u t  D a n g e r s
first prize for bridge and Mrs. E .E. 
Harvey the consolation prize.
The Dale brothers and the Seni- 
a rd  brothers, of Mabel Lake, passed 
through Enderby w ith another drive 
of ties th is week.
poisoned the minds of the Teutonic 
peoples and a study of such lite r­
a tu re  would show why such poison­
ing developed.
Contrasts between English and 
American often were am using and 
often  instructive but i t  should al-
F rank  Hassard, of Vernon, was a  i ways be pom e in  mind th a t  funda- 
visltor in Enderby on Saturday with | m entauy two peoples were much
LO W  F A R E S  
T O  T H E  P R A IR IE S
SEPT. (  TO 13
(Inclusive)
llETlIKN LIM IT 30 DAYS 
IN ADDITION TO DATE 
OE SALE 
Exceptionally low fares, good 
for travel In coaches, tourist 
and standard sleeping ears, 
have been arranged to all 
pralrlo points and as far 
east as l’o rt A rthur and 
Armstrong, OmL Btopovom 
allowed a t Jasper, Edmon­
ton, and Calgary.
Children 5 years of ago anil 
under 12, half fare.
For Inform ation call or write 
ANY O.N.R. AGENT 
or
E. II. II AUK NESS 
Traffic RcpreicnUllvt
Vernon, D. C,
SALMON ARM, B. C„ Aug. 20.— 
“Bud” Deorlng, a  young worker in 
the local box factory, had tho mls- 
fortuno lost woek to slip and fall 
causing a foot to  como in contaot 
w ith tho band saw, resulting in  tho 
loss of four toes. Tho big too wns 
loft intact. Ho was rushed to tho 
hospital and is progressing favor­
ably.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Savago, of Van­
couver, motored up last week to 
visit Mrs. Savage's mother, Mrs. E. 
A, Palmer. They wore accompanied 
by Mrs. T. Palm er and daughter, 
Peggy, who had been visiting in  
Vancouvor nnd tho Fraser Vnlloy.
Mrs. J. Tem pleton and two sons, 
John  and Potar, loft on Saturday 
n igh t for Vancouvor. John  will re ­
m ain a t tho Coast and attend tho 
Kingsley Boys' Boarding School in 
N orth Vancouver,
Miss Anno U rqulm rt loft Thursday 
ovoning for Vancouvor to s ta rt tra in ­
ing a t tho Vancouver General Hos­
pital.
KAMLOOPS, B.O., Aug. 29.—Two 
apoplntmonts, ono to  fill a  vacancy, 
tho other a now position, wore mndo 
by board of school trustees T hurs­
day.
John  M. Swconoy, M.A., Vancou­
ver, a  returned m an, aged about 40, 
who has hod wide cxporlcnoo, was 
appointed to  tho Junior high school 
staff to fill tho vacanoy caused by 
tho resignation of Alan M, Btovon- 
son nnd also by tho trustees’ de­
cision to promote ono of tho Junior 
high school tonohors to tho senior 
staff. Tho final decision in  this la t­
te r  chango was loft to  Principal J. 
F, XC. English.
David O. Ellis of Comox, who has 
taugh t for five years in  a  private 
sohool a t  Shawnlgan, wns appointed 
to a now teaching position, created 
by an  anticipated inoronso in  tho 
sohool population and also necessi­
ta ted  by now dopartm ont of edu­
cation regulates regarding tho hours 
of duty of tonohors,
Although it is impossible, a t tho
H arry Beatty, of Sarnia, Ontario, moment, to estim ate ncourntoly w hat
Is spending an  oxtendod visit with 
his old frlnnds, Dr, and Mrs. Ilornld.
Harold LoOlulro returned to Ver­
non on Friday afternoon afte r a 
short visit to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W, LoOlnlro,
Mr, and Mrs, F, S, Thompson re ­
turned Friday evening' from their 
honeymoon siiont In Albortn and 
N orthern States.
Mr. and Mrs, II, Greenwood are 
receiving congratulations on tho 
b irth  of n daughter In .tho  Salmon 
Arm Hospital on August, 24, 
l)r, and Mrs, A, Beech, with tlietr 
two daughters, Peggy ami Molly, and 
Miss Kay Elders left by motor for 
a holiday te  bo spent a t  Vancouver 
and Island points,
Mr
tho Increase In tho enrolm ent will 
bo, the ’ sohool bonrd Uolloves th a t 
more than  110 will roaoh tho Junior 
sonlor high Bohool fropi olomontary 
schools September 0 and  th a t less 
than  75 of Inst year’s high school 
pupils will not return , In  addition 
there will bo a n  Increase In tho 
num ber of ptiplls from places ou t­
side tho city,
TELEPHONE REACHES
INTO TR IN ITY  VALLEY
E C Z E M A
n«ll«vni Itching quickly, thormiahly licnls hcckln, * nunt ciMlvo trentment for Ji.cmna 
< mu oilier win IroubWw* A rocoru of flO yeftrwt
!p r .  C h a s e ' s  O i n t m e n t
TRINITY VALLEY, B.O., Aug, 27, 
—Tho telephone has penetrated into 
‘Trinity Valley a t last, I t  has, sod to 
say only ponerated the odd mile or 
and Mrs, M, M, Carroll are I so to tho entomologists' caiqp, hu t
spending a holiday a t the Coast, On 
their return they will he accom pan­
ied by their, daughter, Mias, K a th ­
erine, who has been taking a sum ­
mer course a t the Vancouver G en­
eral Hospital,
H, F, Thomson has disposed of 
his shoe repairing business to F, 
German, formorly of Kaslo,
LEADS PRUNE PRODUCTION 
Kelowna In the largest producing 
oontro of prunes thin soanonf with 
an  estim ated 05,000,
this Is nevertheless an advance,
As the Forestry Camp on tho bill 
is now mndo Into a  pormanont 
camp, all may fondly hope th a t the 
phono may creep along ono of these 
fine days,
An airplane hovered over the 
Valley for a couple of days this 
week, I t  wns flying very high and 
seemed to  bo taking especial Interest 
In our forest-clad hills,
T, Myers and his mother, Mrs. 
Myers, of Monanhee, paid a  visit to 
T rinity  Valley tills week,
his daughters, Mrs. George Joiies 
and Mrs. P. Farm er,
Three High School students left 
for Revelstoke th is  week to write the 
Jun ior M atriculation supplemental 
examinations. .
Mrs. S. Speers was a tea hostess 
to a  fow friends on Wednesday 
afternoon,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Duncan, accom­
panied by the ir son, Alan, and 
George Rands, spent tho afternoon 
camping a t  Swansea Camp on M ara 
Lake on Thursday,
Poroy Farm er, accompanied by L.
L. Lantz, H, H . , W orthington, and 
G. Duncan loft Endorby on Friday 
m orning to  m otor to  Kelowna, where 
thoy attended tho Liberal conven­
tion.
Dr. nnd Mrs, Roy Haugen re tu rn ­
ed homo th is  week afte r spending 
tho wcolc end visiting a t Vancouvor.
Owing to  tho nccosslty of repairs 
being mndo to tho city water Uno, 
oltizons wore without water all day 
on Saturday.
Mrs, Gordon Duncan Jett for 
Mabol Lake th is wook to Bpcnd a 
fow days camping a t her summer 
onbln
Ohnrllo Davison, of Winflold, wni) 
a guest a t tho homo of Mr, and Mrs 
Charlie S trickland on Sunday.
Miss M argaret Wilton and lior I 
mother, Mrs, Wilton, nftor enjoying 
tho past two m onths a t Mabel Lako, 
oturned tills week,
The Ladles' Aid of tho St. A n­
drew's United Church hold a  spoolnl 
meeting a t  tho homo of Mrs, M. 
Peel on Wednesday afternoon to 
mnko final preparations for tho 
homo cooking sale to bo held a t  tho 
ond of tho wook, Tho first regular 
tali mooting will bo hold a t tho homo 
of Mrs. MoMeohan on Friday a fte r­
noon,
Jack Monk, of Orlndrod, was a 
visitor to Endorby on Saturday, Ho 
has Just returned from Vancouver, 
whore ho has boon staying for tho 
past two months,
O, Ilorrox, of M urray's Moat M ar­
ket, shipped n carload of pigs from 
Enderby on Tuesday,
Mrs, H arry Ohomat returned homo 
this woek afte r spending tho past 
two weeks visiting with friends and 
relatives a t  Yale and a t other Coast 
points,
Art Reeves, nccompnnlod by Ills 
brother, Chris Reeves, motored to 
Pillar Lake oil Thursday to  enjoy 
a day's fishing,
Tho Misses Hally and M argarot
i WHEN USING BLOWS OUT
SUPPLIED LIQUOR TO  
IN D IA N  WHO MET DEATH
WHEN TUBE B10WS OUT
alike and th a t climate had  a great 
deal to  do with the variations in 
tem peram ent and in  habits.
“The delightful deliberation of 
the  Englishman, as exemplified by 
h is institu tion  of afternoon tea 
makes for his efficiency. He sips, 
ra th e r th an  gulps, and perhaps th is 
is tho secret of his conversational 
abilities,’’ Rev. Mr. P attlson  ob­
served. “They know how to  let up, 
There is no rushing, crushing fever- 
ishposs and stability characterizes 
tholr llvos and tholr structures.” 
W alter S. Strachan, m anager of 
tho Royal Bank, a now member, was 
introduced by W. S. H arris. Visitors 
included Fred T, Boll and W ard R. 
W artm an, both of Napanco, O n­
tario, and William Vanco, of K el­
owna,
HORSE DISEASE NOW  
REPORTED IN KAMLOOPS
SALMON ARM, B.C., Aug. 29.— 
A fine of $100 or, in  default, six 
m onths in Jail was th e  sentence im­
posed on Alphons LaValle a t  Salmon 
Arm Monday when he was convicted 
of having supplied an  intoxicant to 
an  Indian. Lavalle was unable to 
pay tho fine and is serving time, 
Lavalle, it was alleged, was tho 
m an who supplied liquor to  an In ­
dian, W alter Ebrun, known also os 
Anthony, or "Smokey,” who was 
fatally injured in an  accident In the 
C.P.R. yards a t Chase Tuesday night 
of last week. Ebrun slipped under 
tho wheols when alighting from a 
C.P.R, freight train , his foot being 
am putated, Taken to  Salmon Arm 
hospital ho failed to rally and died 
on Friday,
Ebrun was well known ns a  bnso- 
baller nnd hookey player, Ho was tho 
th ird  Indian in  three years to lose 
his llfo riding freight trains. All 
tho acoldonts are nttrlbluted to il­
licit "firewater,"
|Uf60uord Retolni Sufficient \ Air for Sofa# Sum Stop*
i . .  REDUCE BLOWOUTS TO SLOW LEAKS!
W ith Goodyear LifeGuards on your car you 
never need to worry. Should a blowout occur 
, * . nothing happens! N o  swerve, no  lurch, 
no  danger! T h e  LifeGuard assumes the load 
. .  . carries your car to  a safe, smooth stop. 
LifeGuard; leave your m ind  serene and care> 
free . . .  give you the th rill of a  safe, trouble- 
free ride, provide an  ever present, ever ready 
protection to  you and those w ho ride with 
you . . ' .  for no  LifeGuard has ever failed, in 
emergency, to prevent accident from blowout.
Goodyear LifeGuards fit any make of tire 
efficiently . . . only Goodyear can  offer you 
this protection . . .  for Goodyear alone makes 
LifeGuards. Be wise . . .  drive in  today and 
have us make your car safe from  blowout 
danger with LifeGuards!
Walker, who have boon spending tho 
summer m onths camping a t  llioir 
summer homo a t Dolly Vardon beach 
on Sunday relum ed to Endorby, 
Miss M ary Murphy returned 
Enderby afte r spending tho day a t 
Vornon on Friday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, P. II, Murphy.
W, Cameron spent Saturday afte r 
noon and Sunday a t  Mabel Lako 
tho guest of Mr. and Mrs, N. a r i f  
11th, of Armstrong,
KAMLOOPS, B.O., Aug. 29.—En­
cephalomyelitis, tho equine diseaBO 
th a t has killed hundreds of pralrlo 
horses, has  penotratod into the 
Kamloops district,
Dr. D, II. MaoICay, votorlnary in­
spector, provincial departm en t of 
agrlclilturo, was notified Thursday 
afternoon th a t horses In. tho Hoffloy 
Crook district show symptoms of 
tho disease.
A supply of scrum reached K am ­
loops prom ptly and from now on tho 
soruin will bo stocked by Kamloops 
drug stores.
I t  Is essential, says Dr. MacKay, 
th a t tho dopartm ont of agriculture 
bo immediately notlflod of any ease 
of sloknoss among horses. Farm ers 
and liorsomon should advise, In tho 
quickest way, Dr, MaoICay, or Don­
ald Sutherland, district agricultur­
ist, or the provincial police,
CANADA YEAR BOOK IS 
NOW MADE AVAILABLE
Tho 10311 Canada Y ear Book Is 
now available for d istribution by 
authorization of the Hon. W. D, 
Euler, Minister of T rade and Com 
morco, This national official puhll 
cation, packed with a  w ealth of In­
formative material, will bo supplied 
to tho publlo, as long as  copies are 
available, from tho K ing’s .Prin ter,
TEAR SIZE REGULATIONS
W ith regard to pears, tho B.C 
F ru it Board has ruled th a t tho min­
imum sizes for domcstlo market 
shall bo 100 for Fanoy and Extra 
Fanoy, Tills applies to  all varieties 
except W inter Nollls, in which tho 
minimum Is 103. Packing lias now 
been gonorai for a  considerable time,
HOW LIFEGUARDS WORK
Study these dlagrama • . the Life-
Guard replaces the conventional tube. 
I t  U a 2-ply fabric reserve tire Inside
a heavy tube • • • both Inflated by tho 
same valve. I f  tube and casing fall» 
the LifeGuard retains a ir long enough 
to support the car un til It can be 
brought to a safe, smooth stop.
Complete stock of Goodyear Tiros Carried by
IN T ER IO R  M O T O R S LTD.
Wo Specialise in Vulcanizing
VERNOH, B. (.
Ottawa, a t  $1,50 por copy. 'This, it 
Is understood, covers only tile cost 
of tho paper, tho press work, and 
binding, and tho publication would 
certainly scorn to ho excellent value 
for tho monoy for all who n ro .In ­
terested In th is country. By special 
concofwlon, loixohora iviul mtnlntoni 
of religion may obtain paper-bound 
copies a t  50 cents each, but only a 
very limited number lias been set 
nsldo for tills purpose and  early 
application is desirable
Tax Sale of Lands
VEllNON ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
The Tax Sale of Lands for delinquent taxes will 
be held in the Court House, Vernon, B. C. on Thursday, 
September 15th, 1938, at 10:30 o’clock in the forenoon.
Lands, upon which land taxes and school rates arc 
delinquent for the year 1934, will be exposed for sale.
A list of properties to ho offered at Tax Sale can 
be obtained by applying to tho Provincial Collector, 
Court House, Vernon, B. C. ' , „  .
Tho Tax Sale List will bo published in the British 




;I7rOLD LLOYD STARS 
IN "PROFESSOR BEWARE
Thursday, September
-Professor Beware,” the P ara- 
-omedy opening on Monday 
^ e S  September 5 and 6, a t  
i m p r e s s  Theatre, brings Harold 
Soyd back to the screen after a n  
„ nf over a  year and a  half 
S d d s  a fresh leading lady to  the 
SJster of feminine stars th a t started  
him As is his custom, Lloyd 
^ C h e s te r  talent before casting a
new Picture and this time he pops
“p^ith  a lovely new blonde, Phyllis
^ S f e s s o r  Beware” is a  comedy 
. .  tvoical of Lloyd as his world- 
flm ed glassless “eyeglasses” The 
stoy concerns itself with the an - 
of a penniless archaeologist, 
Uovd and his screwy cross country 
taunt from California to New York, 
d ltee while pursued by Miss Welch. 
Uoyd has cast in supporting roles 
a ctoup of seasoned character ac­
tors that include frog-voiced Lionel 
Stander, Raymond Walburn, Cora 
TOterspoon, William Frawley, and 
Sterling Holloway. ' ■ '■
Clubs In Falkland 
Area To Unite With
Assoc’n
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B. C.
D r a g o n  C u s h i o n
Page Five
District's Hall Is Now Free 
Of Debt— Ask For 
Police Service
[ B u s i n e s s  
[ a n d  P r o f e s s i o n a l  
D i r e c t o r y
DR. W. A. RUTLEDGE
d e n t a l  s u r g e o n
Specializing in Dental Plates— 
■ XrRays and Extraction 















• Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O. Box 34
DENTIST
H. L. Caursier, L.D.S., D.D.S.
Successor to Dr. Corrigan 
Royal Bank Bldg. Phone 17
C. WYLIE
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens
iSS Barnard Ave. P.O. Box 413
JOHN (OSTERTON
VERNON & DISTRICT AGENT
Bra Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Vernon, B. C.
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordi­
ally invited to attend.
E. MATTOCK, E .R . 







Day Phone 71 
Night Phone 218-R or 510 
VERNON, B.O.
SAVE TIME
Because you can use 
''JET'' Stove Polish on a 
hot stove it's much han­
dier. All Stores. Kelly 
Douglas Ltd, Jobbers.
FALKLAND, B.C., Aug. 30.—Of 
special Im portance to  the  district 
w as th e  public meeting held in  the 
Community Hall, Monday, Aug. 22, 
w hen th ree item s of public interest 
were brought before the  voters. 
F ran k  T arry  was chairm an and J, 
D ent secretary, representing the 
Falkland and  D istrict Community 
Association. The first point for dis­
cussion was am algam ation of all 
clubs of the d istric t with th e  Com­
m unity  Association, a registered 
society. T h i s  was approved unani­
mously. Profits m ade from the Em­
pire Day celebrations, amounting to 
$263 were! tin n ed  over to  the 
treasurer, Ben Munsell, who, with a 
committee previously appointed, will 
purchase grounds suitable for rec­
reation  purposes.
As an  incentive to  make this a 
com munity affair, for a considerable 
am ount of work will have to be 
done on th is  new project, Mr. Mun- 
sell read  the  financial report of the 
hall. Four years ago, with no money, 
an d  only th e  courage and determin­
a tio n  of a  few citizens of the dis­
tric t, i t  was decided th a t something 
should be done as regards a  build­
ing for recreation purposes. Business 
m en of th e  d istric t made donations, 
firm s of outside towns were ap­
proached and  assisted generously 
an d  those who had  nothing to give 
m aterially, contributed by working 
w ithout rem uneration.
Today one of the  finest halls 
of its  kind in  th e  In terior stands 
free of debt. Considerable ex­
penses h a d  to  be m et for equip­
m en t from  tim e to tim e but the 
la st debt was wiped out several 
days ago, , w hen a  special dona­
tion  of $138 was received from 
W. McClounie & Co. Ltd.
I t  was to  be hoped, stated Mr. 
Munsell, th a t  th e  same community 
sp irit would be shown in the recrea­
tion  grounds project.
T he second item  for discussion 
was the necessity of a policeman 
stationed in  th is  district.
Because of the  rapid growth of 
th e  community, i t  was felt by many 
citizens th a t  a  place of th is size 
w arran ts such a n  official.
G overnm ent authorities had been 
approached regarding th is  matter 
an d  had  advised members of the 
Community Association to bring it 
to public attention . When a vote was 
taken  the ballot was not in  favor 
of the  motion, bu t as the district 
was no t well represented it  was de­
cided to  take m ore favorable means 
of finding the wish o f  the people.
The public telephone has been un­
satisfactory for many years. -It is 
situated  in  the  store, a convenience 
in  itself, b u t i t  is in  public view. A 
com mittee was appointed to ap­
proach to  the  B.C. Telephone Co., 
an d  , have them  install a sound­
proof booth, th e  association to meet 
expenses.
T he W.M.S. of the  United Church 
m et Thursday afternoon for their 
regular meeting. Many items of un­
finished business were discussed and 
approved. Mrs. A. St. Laurent, pres­
ident, conducted the meeting; Mrs. 
M. Wallace chose the scripture les­
son, and an  account of supply work 
in  different provinces was read by 
Mrs. H. Beddoes. A selection was 
sung by Mrs. J . Alexander before 
th e  close of the m eeting ..
■Two automobiles collided a t the 
intersection of the main highway 
and  the Paxton  Valley rQad, Friday 
evening- bu t fortunately no one was 
injured.
Alex Furgason and family, in their 
ca r had 'just approached the high­
way when a heavy sedan going west 
crashed in to  the ir lighter vehicle, 
tearing off a  front wheel and 
bum per an d  causing other damage. 
The heavier ca r had the radiator 
ben t considerably and one light 
broken off from  the impact. After 
Constable E. A. Wales, of Vernon, 
arrived on th e  scene and appalsed 
the  damages both cars were towed 
into the local garage.
Mrs, W. J. McClounie entertained 
a t  a  party  Saturday in honor of hor 
niece, Dorlno Thompson, of Ed­
monton, who is visiting for tho holi­
days, and who celebrated her tonth 
birthday.
Patricia Smytho entertained sev­
eral friends on Saturday, when she 
celebrated h er eighth birthday, 
Alex Furgasson has purchased a 
restau ran t a t  Oliver and ho and 
his family moved there Sunday to 
reside. Ho sold his ranch a t Pax-
MISS LUELLA CROSS 
UNITED IN MARRIAGE 
TO ARCHIE L. CURRIE
WESTBANK, B.C., Aug. .29.—A 
wedding of interest to both West- 
bank and R utland was solemnized 
in Rutland U nited  Church Sunday, 
August 21, a t 2:30 o’clock, when 
Luella Ruth, second daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cross, of R u t­
land, became the bride of Archie 
Lloyd Currie, youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Currie, of Westbank. 
The Rev. A. C. Pound officiated.
The bride, gowned in peach crepe- 
de-chine, with a large picture hat 
to match, was given in marriage by 
her father, while Miss Dorothy 
Cross, cousin of the bride, acted as 
bridesmaid. The grooni was sup­
ported by his nephew, Vincent Cur­
rie, of Westbank. Mrs. Willis Scholl, 
of Rutland, played the wedding 
march, and Miss Glorin Euttn, also 
of Rutland, sang a solo during the 
signing of the register.
Following the ceremony, a  recep­
tion was held a t the home of the 
bride’s parents, and later in  the 
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Currie left 
by car for a short honeymoon be­
fore taking up their residence at 
Westbank.
On Friday evening, August 26, a 
miscellaneous shower in honor of 
Mrs. A. L. Currie, was held by the 
well-wishers and friends of West- 
bank’s most recent bride, the  for­
mer Miss Luella Cross. The shower 
took the form  of a surprise party, 
the guests meeting a t4 h e  home of 
Mrs. T. B. Reece, arid from  there 
proceeding to  th e  bride’s home with 
their huge basket of gifts, which 
were deposited on the doorstep and 
the bride summoned to answer the 
doorbell.
An amusing feature of the eve­
ning was the arrival of a  grotesque 
couple, Miss Velma Currie and Miss 
M argaret Rolke, dressed in  curious 
attire, who rushed upon the scene 
after the guests had all assembled. 
The gifts were opened and admired, 
and the wedding-gifts also insected, 
before refreshm ents were served. The 
party broke up amid many expres­
sions of good-will and wishes for 
happiness from  the young couple’s 
many friends.
Miss Cross has been in Westbank 
for some tim e during the past two 
years and has won many friends 
here, so is not a stranger in the 
community.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fosbery accom­
panied Mr. and Mrs. C. Dane, of 
Bear Creek, to Christina Lake on 
a motor tr ip  recently. *
J. U. Gellatly, accompanied by his 
son, Allan, left by car last week for 
a  trip  through the southern part 
of the province, and plans to be away 
for several weeks.
DESIGN NO. 5014
Ferocious though they seem, even St. George would have to  adm it 
th a t these, tw in dragons a re  highly decorative. Disporting themselves 
on a  cushion of linen crash, they would make a  bright splash Of 
color in  a  dull com er. Worked in  simple cross stitch, they can be 
made so quickly th a t i t  is fascinating to w atch them  take shape 
under your fingers. Full directions for m aking th e  cushion and  a  
transfer of the design is included in  th e  pattern . Send 20 cents to 
The Vernon News Ltd. Needlework D epartm ent, for th is attractive 
Needlestyle.
—  As I See It— -
THE LIBERAL CONVENTION FINDS MR. PATTULLO 
SECURELY SUPPORTED BY HIS PARTY FOLLOWERS





A book containing articles which 
he has w ritten during th e  past 15 
years-is Gilbert Norwood’s “Spoken 
in Jest”, published by Macmillans 
in  Canada.* A resident of Toronto 
for the past 12 years,' th e  author 
previously taught classics in  English 
universities—while he kep t h is  eyes 
open, made shrewd observations, and 
wrote a  number of droll little es­
says. These, numbering about 70 
pieces, have now been collected into 
highly entertaining volume, one 
th a t can be read in leisurely odd 
moments to  pleasing advantage. The 
book would appear to be ideal as 
a  travelling companion.
He does a  lot of fun-poking arid 
sometimes this gets a b it monoton­
ous if the essays are read  in  quick 
rotation. But space them  out—and 
there is much laugh-provoking m a­
terial.
Certainly “Cellophane Morals” is 
delightful and offers an  example of 
th is light-hearted professor’s tone. 
He describes an  effort to  get a t  
some cough drops:
‘F irst there was a white paper, 
spotted with red sealing-wax, in  
case I  decided to send the  carton 
to  myself by registered post. This 
removed, I  soon found the carton, 
covered with a  racy statem ent about 
half-gram m es of sulphur and ip  . 
other drugs. Postponing th e  perusal 
of all this, since my m outh was 
watering for the treat in  store, I  
plucked feverishly at the  end only 
to  discover th a t the box — I  can’t  
keep on saying ‘carton’; i t  sounds 
so affected, and reminds one of th a t 
poor fellow in Dickens—the box had 
been treacherously covered with the 
transparen t stuff called cellophane, 
which had to be clawed off labor­
iously, and held me up for five 
minutes.” He shook the box and 
there “emerged a pink disc inscribed 
‘Keep in  a dry place.’ Setting my 
teeth, I  put it in a dry place. . . . 
Another shake, arid out dropped a 
fattish  bundle which proved to be 
a bottle (containing cough-drops a f ­
ter all) surrounded by a great wad 
of paper entitled ‘Instructions for 
use’ in  sixteen languages.” The bot­
tle was picked up only to  find th a t 
nothing but a  corkscrew would draw 
out th e  cork. “I  need no t tell you 
th a t I  possess no corkscrew. In  any 
case, it was now time for bed.”
ADVENTISTS CONCLUDE 
CAMP AT MARA SITE




P A L E  B E E R
It's Everybodys Favorite
At tlii> Gov’t, Liquor Store or Phono 207 for Delivery.
ENTERPRISE BREWERY
REVELSTOKE, B.C.
MARA, B. C., Aug. 29.—Quite a 
number of Seventh Day Adventists 
from valley points, and as  fa r away 
as Vancouver, spent two weeks 
camping a t the Mara park grounds, 
breaking up camp last Wednesday.
Master Donald Gray, small son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Gray, left last 
Friday for his home in Princeton, 
after spending several weeks here 
with his aunt, Mrs. Bertha Paterson, 
and his grandparents, Mr, and Mrs,
T, Gray.
Maurice Callens returned Friday 
evening from Kelowna, where he 
attended the Liberal convention. 
Little Beverley Screen entertained 
a number of friends a t  tea  last 
Thursday afternoon, the occasion 
being her th ird  birthday.
Mr, and Mrs. M, Herlngson, of 
Slcamous, spent Sunday here visit­
ing friends.
Art W ltala, accompanied by his 
two sisters, Mrs. H. Kavanaugh and 
Miss Hclvle Wltala, spent -last week 
end with Mr. and Mrs, H. Foote, 
In Vernon.
Mr, and Mrs, Martin Gorek and 
son, Anton, spent Sunday here visit­
ing Mara friends, returning to Canoe 
In the cvonlng,
Mrs. H arry Worth, Jr., of Lurnby, 
Is spending some weeks with her 
aunt, Mrs, H. O, Kcllctt.
Mr, and Mrs. W. Gordon arrived 
Inst week from' Vancouver to spend 
several days with tholr parents, Mr, 
and Mrs, W. Hamilton, On tholr 
return this week they will bo ac­
companied by their son, Donald,
Jlni Bell and his son, George, 
wero busy threshing In this district 
for tho past couplo of weeks,
Arvy W ltala went to Kelowna Inst 
week, where ho hns obtained work, 
W, R. Knowles, of Vernon, was a 
business visitor In this district lust 
week.
Miss Blanche Tomklnson, of 
Grlndrod, spent last Sunday with 
Mara friends,
Mrs, Monte Steppe, of Slcamous, 
In spending several weeks with her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, K. A, Rob­
ertson .
Andy Fynll, of Grlndrod, hns been 
busy baling hay In this district,
A t the last m inute I  -was given1 
a  special daily newspaper assign­
m ent to  cover the Liberal conven­
tion. I  was glad to  go, chiefly to 
examine a t first hand the  machine 
behind the government which seems 
so strongly entrenched in  th is  prov­
ince. Also I  wanted to  compare th is  
convention w ith others, of various 
Canadian parties, which I  had  for­
merly attended  farther east.
I  got there a b it la te and  missed 
the Premier’s drive to the race 
track  in  the ancient Cariboo coach. 
B ut Mr. Pattullo was certainly in the 
driver’s seat when I  arrived on the 
floor of the convention. No driver of 
a six-horse h itch  ever showed more 
dexterity in guiding his team  than  
Premier Pattullo  showed in  guiding 
th is convention. He sa t beside the 
chairm an during almost the  entire 
session. He- began the procedings 
by reviewing the old program, and 
simultaneously advising the dele­
gates w hat to  put in  th e  new one. 
He said something on more than  
half the resolutions presented. On 
several occasions he intervened in 
the discussions before anyone had 
a chance to second the resolution 
from the floor.
Yet make no mistake. The vast 
majority of the delegates there th o r­
oughly approved of Mr. Pattullo’s 
guidance. He makes them  like it. 
And they do like it.
Anyone who listened to  th e  talk  
in  th e  convention corridors, could 
learn th a t the overwhelming m a­
jority  of B .C . lib e ra ls  are solidly 
behind the principle of hea lth  in ­
surance. Anyone could leam  th a t 
all the rea r-rank  lib e ra ls  know th a t 
there is opposition to h ea lth  insur­
ance from inside the cabinet as well 
as outside. And onyone could con­
clude th a t if  Dr. Weir and  health  
insurance are finally ditched by the 
righ t wingers the party  as a  whole 
will suffer disastrously.
REV. C. S, WRIGHT, OF 
OYAMA, IS MARRIED IN  
THE OLD COUNTRY
I “"‘V1 1(1 no1, published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
or by the Government of B ritish Columbia.
T w o  K i n d s  o f  F U E L
TO SUIT YOUR REQUIREMENTS
rD' Slabs............................................... $3.50 par load
°* ,̂1fls ................................................$3.00 per load
Soo Us For Prices on Sawdust 




B O X  &  PINE  
LUMBER C O . LIM ITED
PHONE 191 fM-tf
ton Valley to D. Miller,
Mr, and Mrs, W. Desjardln, form­
erly Adolalne FurgnH.son, are receiv­
ing congratulations on tho birth of 
a daughter, In the Royal Inland 
Hospital, Kamloops, on Tuesday, 
August 23.
Ina Munsell Is recovering from an 
operation jxirformoil In tho Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital last Monday,
A four-roomed bungalow Is luting' 
built on tho townslto by Cecil Swift, 
A, two-roomed addition Is being 
made to  tho homo of Mr, and Mrs, 
Cecil Miller,
After several days’ visit at the 
homo of hor parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
F, Kent, Mrs, F, Poacher and In­
fan t daughter loft for their homo 
In Endorby,
Miss Elsie Alexander was a Ver­
non visitor on Tuesday,
Mrs, J. Dent and son, Bob motor­
ed to ICamlooiui last Friday,
George McKenzie returned homo 
Saturday after several weeks’ hol­
iday In Vancouver,
Horb Gotobed loft for Ashcroft 
las week where ho has obtained em­
ployment,
Miss Patience King, of Vernon, Is 
tho guest of Miss Miriam Warren.
Corimral R. B. Nelson and Mrs, 
Nelson, and Miss Muriel, of Vernon, 
worn tho guests of Mr, and Mrs, H. 
Beddoes on Sunday,
PATTULLO IN ACTION
X watched the Prime M inister in 
action and studied his technique. 
He makes no attem pt whatever a t 
oratory. He doesn't bother trying 
to present his m atter as a finished 
address. There are few nicely round­
ed sentences.
Yet his meaning pours forth  very 
clearly and very readily. Ho says 
startling things as offhand asides. 
For instance, his rem arks on the 
basic population question of B. O 
could well be printed on the first 
page of every school book in  this 
provlnco, “W hat you don’t  use, you 
lose,” Ho is frankor th an  any high­
ly placed public man in Canada 
That, it seems to  me, is tho real 
seorot of his strong hold on his 
followers, For obviously Mr. Pnt- 
tullo has tho loyalty of most of these 
organized Liberals for ono reason 
or another,
KICKING OVER THE TRACES
On two occasions tho convention 
flatly overrode tho wishes of tho 
Premier, Alan Chambers’ resolution 
for all-inclusive contributory old ngo 
pensions met tho hostility of Mr. 
Pattullo, both In tho form of an 
unofficial visit to th e  resolutions 
committee, and openly on tho floor 
of tho convention. O ther influential 
speakers spoke against, Young Mr. 
Chambers himself spoke very quiet­
ly and brlofly, Yet on this, tho only 
m atter which required a standing 
vote, and count, tho ayes won by 
a t least 4 to 1.
Evnn more striking was tho result 
of the revolt led by II, G, Perry, 
M.Ij.A, for Princo George. In  the 
Chambers episode tho Premier had 
not openly opposed tho principle of 
the resolution, ills contention being 
th a t the m atter was ono for federnl 
consideration, But in tho pitched 
laUtlo with Mr, Perry tho Premier 
fought tho resolution in  entirety. Ho 
was against tho assumption by tho 
provlnco of tho ontlro cost of edu­
cation, and said so w ith emphasis 
mo one could misunderstand. Yet 
tho convention passed tho Perry 
plank by an absolutely overwhelm­
ing vote,
CONVENTIONS ALL AT.TKK
Because of geographical facts n a ­
tional conventions of C anadian po­
litical parties are usually held only 
when a new leader is to  be chosen. 
The annual meetings of th e  national 
party  associations have never been 
regarded as conventions. Provincial 
gatherings have been more frequent, 
especially west of Ontario. B u t they 
are all alike. There is no  real ex­
citem ent o r tension unless the lead­
ership is in  question.
This is chiefly because no one 
within a party  can openly oppose 
a securely seated leader, and  hope 
to get away with it. I f  one wants 
to  play the  game o f  party  politics 
in Canada one simply m ust play 
according to the rules, o r no t play 
a t all. The Gerry McGeers are very 
popular w ith party  headquarters a t 
election times. But when the elec­
tion is over followers m ust keep in 
the procession or find themselves 
sidetracked into blind alleys.
This goes for the O .C .F ., Com­
munists, Conservatives, Liberals, or 
Social Credit. I t  is part of the me­
chanics of politics.
T h a t is why a party  can tru th ­
fully say “Your leader is your pol­
icy.” O ur system gives tho leader 
power to change the p latform  almost 
a t will. And "under o ther systems, 
like Communism or Fascism, the 
process is even easier. Stalin, for 
example, has made the Communists 
do things which they theoretically 
fought for decades.
OYAMA, B.C., Aug. 30.—A wed­
ding of particular in terest to  the 
people of Oyama was th a t  of the 
Rev. C. S. W right and Miss Helen 
Daisy Valentine, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. XL Valentine, of Wood- 
side, Caterham, England.
The wedding was held a t  St. 
John’s Church, Caterham, on July 
15.
The bride wore a white bridal 
gown with a honiton lace veil, and 
was attended by three bridesmaids, 
who were dressed in  blue taffeta 
covered with white lace, w ith Juliet 
caps to  match. The bride’s brother 
acted as best man, and the reception 
was held a t the bride’s  home. The 
happy couple sailed for C anada on 
the “Aquitania,” via New York, and 
afte r a short holiday with Mr. 
W right’s parents in Toronto, m otor­
ed across the continent via Chicago 
and S alt Lake City.
A large congregation gathered a t  
St. Mary’s Anglican Church on Sun­
day, August 28, when Mr. W right 
conducted services, Mr. and Mrs. 
W right will make the ir home a t 
the Vicarage, Oyama.
The Women’s Auxliliary are giv­
ing a reception for the Rev. and 
Mrs. W right on Sunday afternoon, 
September 4, a t the home of Mr. 
and MrS. A  G. , R. Ibrickard, ■ to 
which everyone in the community 
is cordially invited.
Miss Topham Brown and Miss 
Cameron were guests of Mrs. W. 
Hebbert a t the week end.
Miss R. Mekenzle, of Ovenden Col­
lege, Barrie, Ontario, is a  guest of 
Mrs, Campbell Brown a t  Armory 
Camp,
Miss Freda Getty is on vacation 
a t  her home in Oyama, from Cal­
gary.
Mr. Whittaker, Sr., and Foster 
W hittaker, of Armstrong, were 
visitors to Oyama on Sunday.
P H O N E  S I  8
G ro c e ry  S p ec ia ls
WE DELIVER
PICKING OF,PEACHES 
IS WELL ADVANCED IN  
DISTRICT OF OLIVER
LEADERS’ LAST WORD
Ono of the chief p lanks in tho 
platform  of tho convention which 
chose Mr. Bennett leader was oppo­
sition to international development 
of the St. Lawrence, W hen tho elec­
tion came Mr. B ennett ndopted ex­
actly tho opposite policy. No volco 
was raised in opposition.
Tho first plank in tho Ontario 
Liberal platform, when Mr. Hepburn 
was chosen leader, was support of 
tho St, Lawrcnca waterway. Mr. 
Hepburn did what Mr. B ennett did, 
only tho other way round.
lie  came oflt flatfooted against 
tho waterway. Ills followers, who 
formerly made vehement speeches 
In favor, are now solidly in lino 
behind tholr lender,
All tills means th a t ns long ns 
your lender is lender ho Is tho bass, 
I think ono of the reasons for tho 
rem arkable hold of Mr, Pnttullo on 
ills followers Is th a t ho is contemp­
tuous of petty deception. O ther 
leaders, like Mr. King, exercise Just 
about ns much control In their own 
spheres, But they camouflage a bit. 
Thoy pull strings and get tilings 
dono behind the scenes.
Mr, Pattullo  lias no use for Uint, 
Ho sits In tho party ns lie sa t at 
tho convention—with ills oyo on ills 
followers, ills mouth near tho mlc 
rophono, Ills hands on tho reins, and 
his foot on tho lid.
OLIVER, B.C,, Aug. 29.—F ru it 
growers are well adanced with the 
picking of into varieties of poaches, 
Hales and Elbertas. Quality of both 
varieties Is good, and they nro yield­
ing woll. Pears nro still coming in, 
and also a few prunes. M cIntosh 
apples aro pretty well all picked, 
Several carloads have already been 
despatched to the Old Country m ar­
ket, Last year, and also in  1930, good 
prices wero obtained for Macs sh ip­
ped to Great Britain.
WIIAT IT ALL MEANS
I got tho impression tha t, while 
the Liberals of B.O, appear to en ­
joy tho Premier's brusque manner, 
while in the driver’s sent, they take 
pains once and awhile to let him 
know who is tho ultim ata boss, Ob­
viously If the Pattullo government 
allows the health  Insurance idoa to 
fade away and gradually dlo it will 
face an organized rebellion from 
the rear, For tho delegates moroly 
accepted the Government's assur­
ance tha t everything iwsnlblo waft 
being done to got tho plan going 
because the Government’s spokos-
URGE PROMPT ACTION  
ON COMBINE CHARGES
OLIVER, B,0„ Aug. 20,—Members 
of Oliver B.O.F.G.A, local in meeting 
last Friday night unanimously pass­
ed a resolution urging upon provln 
lal and Dominion authorities im ­
mediate action In tho m atte r of In­
vestigating tho alleged fruit, and 
vegetable combine recently do 
nouneed by D. Godfrey Isaacs,'Tho 
motion gave endorsement of a sim­
ilar resolution passed a t  Vernon 
and also passed a t the mass meeting 
of growers in Oliver, August 31, I t 
passed without discussion, and was
the only Item of business to come 
man hnppcned to bo Hon, Dr.' Weir, I before t.ho meeting,
P a y  D a y  F o o d  S p e c i a l s
SEPT. 1ST TO SEPT. 10TH
Scribblers, Pencils, Ink, Crayons, Fountain Pens—  
Everything necessary to get the boys and girls off to 
a good start. Special prices on all school supplies. 
"Get your wants early."
See our Small Ware Counter. You will save money 
and time picking out whot you require.
Fruits & Vegetables
■Preserving Peaches, crate 65c
Tomatoes .................._Bskt. 10c
Prunes (Bine Italian) .........20c
Eating or Cooking Apples—
Bskt...............................    10c
Head Lettuce ....  ...3 Heads 10c
Citron ................................Lb. 3c
Celery .................. ...Lb. 5c
O ran g es.... :Doz. 25c, 30c & 40c
Sand. Spread .......... ...3 for 27c
M others Cocoa .....Lb. pkg. 23c
Pearl Soap .................6 bars 27c
P ink Seal Salmon ....2 tins 25c 
Bulk Armstrong Cheese lb. 23c 
Blue Ribbon Baking Powder—
I 6-oz. tin  ....................... _...25c
Dom. Shortening .......2 lb. 29c
Local Creamery B utter—
(Noca) ............................ Lb. 30c







Now Judy Kane would ojt complain 
her pep was surely on the wane.
But what to do she always knew 
she’d  Gin-ger-vate* jo r  pep anew.
^Ca n a d a  D r y
picks you up . . .  soothes 
and refreshes inwardly... 
and aids digestion. In a 
word, "It’s Gingervating"
Canada Dry is by far the largest-selling ginger 
ale in Canada and world-famous for quality. 
Save money by getting Canada Dry in the easy- 
to-carry, handy home cartons.




Y O U R .  R E C I P E  F O R
TAKE two crisp, toasted Shredded Wheat...  
* smother with several spoonfuls of luscious, 
Juicy, sliced, ripe peaches . . .  pour thick, fresh 
cream, or milk over In generous 
measure . . . sweeten to taste. An 
enticing, delicious, nutritious meal!
THE CANADIAN SHMDDBD WHEAT COMFANY, LTD.
Niagara Falla • • Canada
" f  12 big b i t c u l t  
j -  In every box
SHREDDED WHEAT
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Phone ‘GORDON’S’ L i b e r a l  P l a n k s(Continued from  Page 1)
FRESHLY MINCED BEEF ............... - - 2  lbs. for 25c
SHOULDER ROASTS OF LAMB ............P er lb: 17c
BONELESS OVEN ROASTS OF VEAL — Per lb. 19e
FRESH RED SPRING SALMON ....... .........Per lb. 25c
JELLIED HEAD CHEESE .......... ...f..— ’A -lb . for 12c
Mushrooms - Tomatoes - Celery - Lettuce - Cabbage 
Potatoes -  Onions
POT ROASTS OF STEER BEEF
Cooked Ham - Roast Pork -  Jellied Ox Tongue 
Weiners - Bologna - Veal Loaf - Bacon 
Eggs - Butter
D. K. GORDON LIMITED
1 MMmMwiniiinnitwiiiiiiniaip » ■
W ealthy Growers
(Continued from  Page X)
Provisioned Vernon, B .C . Phone 207
THE VERNON GOLF CLUB LTD.
W ILL EXTEND FULL MEMBERSHIP PRIVILEGES 
FOR THE BALANCE OF THIS SEASON, TO INTER­
ESTED PERSONS, FOR A FEE OF FIVE DOLLARS.
SC H O O L  T O G S
a t  BIG SAVINGS
B o y s '
T w e e d
S u i t s
Fancy Back Models 
Browns Checks 
Blues - Mixtures
Coat, Vest and Two Pair 
of Long Trousers
Sizes:
28 to 33 ........
Sizes:
34 to 37 ........
$10.95
Q»e(y«MnleeS
For Boys, collar 
plain and fancy 
Sizes 12 to 13.
Each






Boys’ Golf Hose, cotton and lisle and 35cUP
pure wool, from ......................................  ................
Sweaters—A
Up
Boys’ Long Trousers, full cut, 
and  well finished $ 1 . 9 5
from .....................*
Boys’ S hort Pants—Tweeds, 
Grey Flannels and Blue Fox 
Serge, G to 12 M  ^QQ
years, frnm ........*  "
Boys’ Pullover 
variety of shades In V-neck, 
Polo Collar and Zipper 
style t l  f l f l -
from ....................-  ▼ * *V UP
Boys’ Com bination Under­




fro  ........ 'T " ’ Up
complete line of boys work shirts, overalls, caps,
pyjamas, etc. to  outfit th e  boy for work or play.
New Stocks are arriving dally.
K E A R N E Y S  L I M I T E D
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business. He m ade i t  quite clear 
th a t  th e  construction of the Alaska 
road  was no t to  in terfere w ith th e  
ordinary road construction program, 
urging th a t i t  would serve b u t as 
a n  im petus to  fu rthe r Construction 
as th e  o ther roads would be in  great 
dem and as feeders.
Premier Pattnllo stated that 
he would never support the 
construction of the road if he 
felt that It would in any way 
interfere with the other roads 
throughout the province. Bnt 
there need be no such danger, 
he said.
R. H. Carson of Kamloops spon­
sored a  resolution urging a. progres­
sive road construction program. He 
pointed out th a t  no one would deny 
th a t  the  roads throughout th e  prov­
ince were a  v ast improvement over 
w hat they were five years ago when 
th e  governm ent took office. In  1933 
th e re  were only 606 miles of paved 
highways in  th e  whole province. To­
day there are 1,300 miles. In  1933 
only 62 miles of th e  road from  Van­
couver to  Kamloops to  Osoyoos was 
paved; today the re  are 365 miles 
of pavem ent, w ith only 175 miles 
rem aining unpaved a t  the  end of 
th is  year.
A nother of th e  more im portant 
resolutions adopted by the  conven­
tio n  concerned h ea lth  insurance and 
th e  delegates went on  record urging 
th e  governm ent to  consummate the 
plebiscite of the people la s t year a t 
th e  provincial elections and the  p la t­
form  of the  party  by bringing into 
effect a  hea lth  insurance act.
There was litfle discussion on the 
second resolution to  be introduced 
on  F riday m orning th a t  the  age for 
eligibility of old age pensioners be 
reduced as  soon as possible and th a t 
th e  regulations be modified so as 
to  • elim inate existing hardships on 
th e  aged people of Canada. The 
resolution w ent through sailing, the 
convention agreeing th a t th is  is a  
necessity.
As complementary to unemploy 
ment insurance, the convention fav­
ored the Dominion government in­
itiating a national compulsory in 
surance scheme for retirement al­
lowances.
Whereas the convention ap­
proved the varied program un­
dertaken to train and. rehibili- 
tate the unemployed by both 
governments, it strongly recom­
mended a greater provision for 
employment through “a far- 
reaching and co-operative pro­
gram by both governments to 
encourage and foster new indus­
trial endeavor and by carrying 
ont a comprehensive road-build­
ing plan as well as other useful 
public works.”
T he provincial m arketing act was 
beginning to  take a  “ride” from 
George Chataway, of Ashcroft, when 
C hairm an W. J. Knox cut him  short 
an d  inform ed h im  the  discussion 
was out of order. He had  commenc­
ed a  tirade against the working of 
the  In terio r Vegetable M arketing 
Board.
The reason for the outburst was 
the -short ta lk  given by E. D. Barrow, 
Chilliwack, a n  ex-m inister of agri­
culture u n d e r  a  form er Liberal 
regime, in  introducing a  resolution 
urging th a t “every legitim ate assis­
tance an d  encouragem ent be given 
to  the  agricultural industry in  the 
producing, m arketing and d istribut­
ing of its products; and th a t th is 
Liberal * convention strongly urges 
th e  government to  do Its utm ost to 
bring about the  consummation of 
th a t aim.”
Mr. Barrow reviewed the m arket­
ing act, the  decision of the Privy 
Council th a t  it Is w ithin the powers 
of the province, how other provinces 
are considering adopting similar 
legislation, and going still fu rther 
touched on a Dominion ac t and its 
relative Importance to the empire 
producers’ conference held in  Aus­
tra lia  last w inter when agriculturists 
from all parts  of the British Empire 
advocated control of agricultural 
products by legislation.
Mr. Chataway advocated a test 
of the a c t by vote of the people, 
and also stated  th a t before the Privy 
Council decision there was a pro 
tection for the grower, in  th a t the 
boards were afraid  to  press too 
strongly, bu t now the  protection of 
tho Privy Council Is a th ing of 
th e  past.
At th is stage Dr. Knox ruled th a t 
Mr. Chataway’s discourse had no 
bearing on the resolution submitted 
and w ithout fu rther ado the motion 
went through.
The announced Intention of 
the  governm ent to  subm it legis­
lation a t  tho  next session of the 
legislature to  establish a  public 
utilities commission was approv­
ed by the  session.
Complete cessation of Oriental 
im m igration into Canada met with 
tho complete accord of tho Liberal 
session a fte r O. A, Donovan, V an­
couver, introduced tho question. Ho 
also wished th a t  steps bo taken to 
removo O rientals who have entered 
Canada illegally. An am endm ent 
Hint Doukhobors bo Included in  tills 
resolution was ruled out as no t be­
ing of a proper typo, Immigration 
of Doukhobors having been stopped 
some tim e ago.
Arising from tills discussion came 
suggestion th a t “the colonization 
system bo revised so th a t newcomers 
could not bo allowed to congregate
there had  been no secret ballot. _
J. E. M ontague explained th a t  the 
quantity  of W ealthies available and 
the  tim e in  which they m ust be 
m arketed before the onset of the 
Mac deal, provided th e  basis for 
price setting.
“Who’s running  th is?” dem anded 
Mr. Ormsby, "Is  it the shippers or 
the  Board?”'
“As Iohg as  you have only the 
M arketing Act, you have no final 
control of price," replied M r. H as­
kins. “T he B oard had  th e  r ig h t to  
set prices only on  w hat is m arketed 
w ithin th e  province. B u t you growers 
have your chance th rough  the 
S tandard  C ontract. I f  you would 
sign th a t, th e  situation would be 
different.” . .
“I f  th e  S tandard  C ontract had 
been in  force would you have agreed 
on 65 cents?” asked W. T. Cam er-
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH BUYS SITE 
ON MARA FROM CITY
STOP OR SLOW SIGNS 
IS QUESTION PROBED 
AT COUNCIL SESSION
duty th a n  th a t in  use a t  present.
Mr. Macdonald th e n  presented 
figures calculated to  show th a t  even 
a t  the  low prices prevailing on 
W ashington fruit, i t  cannot be laid 
down on prairie m arkets more 
cheaply th a n  the  O kanagan stuff. 
T he dum p would appear to  be pro­
tective, b u t It doesn't sdem to  go on 
soon enough.
O ttaw a’s  policy, explained Mr.
on. ■
The Board could see th a t  any 
price h igher th a n  65 cents was not 
going to  be upheld by the shippers,” 
said Mr. Haskins. “W hat was the 
good of se tting  7$ cents, knowing 
th a t  th e  shippers would go below?
I  preferred to  see a ra te  announced 
th a t  was th e  tru th .”
“WHY SET PRICES?”
“T hen  why toother setting prices 
a t  all?” cam e a  fu rther query from 
th e  audienoe.
M r TTaskins replied th a t un til re ­
cently the  Board could no t take 
severe measures. I f  its regulations 
were upset in  th e  lower courts, the 
whole ac t would be placed in  doubt. 
Since th e  Privy Council ruling, how­
ever, the  situation is altered. From  
now on a  more stringent attitude 
can  be taken. “W hen we ru n  a  
cartel now, we can see th a t  i t ’s  up ­
held.” :
Several members of th e  audience 
indicated th a t  th is answer had  not 
satisfied them , particularly in  re ­
lation  to  th e  65 cent price on W eal­
thies.
Mr. M ontague said he would vouch 
for Air. Haskins’ statem ent th a t he 
always held out for a h igher price.
B ut somebody has to - take the  
responsibility for this,” Mr. Mon­
tague continued. He explained th a t 
despite th e  large prairie crop, there 
seems to  be less buying power in  
evidence, for the present a t  least. 
American cots and peaches flooded 
the  m arkets in  advance of the  dump 
duty application. All experience so 
fa r th is season has been th a t  prices 
were set too high, and th e  Okan­
agan produce backed up.
T here a re  about 300,000 boxes of 
W ealthies, he explained, which does 
not compare unfavorably w ith last 
year. B ut there is no anticipation of 
a  good W ealthy export deal, such 
as was experienced last season. Macs 
are coming on. In  fact September 
10 is estim ated as the  very la test 
date  for th e  handling of W ealthies.
“I f  we h ad  guessed too h igh on 
fram ing th e  price,” h e  said, “in  my. 
opinion it  would have been as bad 
or even worse th a n  pu tting  i t  too 
low.” I
I “W hat I  wanted,” he said a t  an - 
| o ther point, “w a s , w hat I  frankly 
though t would b e 'in  the  best in ­
terests of my growers.”
The W ealthy deal h as  not been 
good to  date. There h asn 't been a 
big supply available, an d  prunes and 
peaches, very hard  to  secure, are 
needed to  make up th e  mixtures.
Reading from  the Calgary Herald, 
Mr. H askins showed th a t  Duchess 
were selling there a t  $1.45. This, 
he said, discounted th e  stories of 
trem endous spreads. “They'll never 
m ake money a t  th a t ra te ,” he com­
mented.
“There's no question the grower 
will go broke selling a t  65 cents,” he 
continued. “B ut th a t won’t  fix the 
price. I t  won’t; get you any more.”
DUMP DUTY DISCUSSED
In  response to  a  question from 
R. H. MacdonAld, he said th a t  he 
didn’t  th ink  there could be a better 
system for fixing the date  for dum p
The City Council a t Its Monday D iscussion  
evening session received and .89- N o
cepted an  offer from the board ot 
managers of Knox Presbyterian 
Church of $80 for a  lot <>n M a ™
Avenue, on the west side in tne 
block between Barnard and Scnu-
beco n tra ry  to  usual practice the 
Council did not refer the offer to the 
Mnskina, is to  place no dum p duty I land sales committee but dealt 
on un til the Okangan Is ready to  directly with it  in  open session, i n e  
supply. This is th e  only fa ir way, bid was made by J . ^ r y  Miller on 
b u t a  prairie buyer can  figure about behalf of the board. The 1938 taxes 
when th e  duty will be applied, and m ust also be paid. . '  .
stock u p  on cheap American stuff Ed. Procter, who has been reiusea 
in  advance. ' . a  building perm it to  erect a
T h a t the  growers should be pre- 0n  the com er of Seventh and Beta 
pared to* continue th e  “cen t a I streets, appeared before the Council 
pound o r on the  ground" principle, and said he wanted a  definite 
was N. F. Tunbridge’s statem ent, answer. He had  engaged Gordon 
"We should know if  th is  is going Lindsay as h is  solicitor. Mr. Lind- 
to -be th e  price,” he declared am id say wrote to  the. Council, stating 
strong applause. “Then we needn’t th a t if ah  appeal from the Bulla- 
go to  th e  cost and  trouble of pick- ing Inspector’s ruling is not granted 
ing.” a n  application will be made to  the
A rt Sm ith  said th a t  i t  was weak- courts. , • .
enlng to  sta rt out a t a  certain  price,. Alderman C. J . H urt explained 
and then  drop i t  when th e  stuff th a t the Council had  other reasons 
backed up. T his had  influenced for refusing the  perm it than  on the 
m embers of the  committee who grounds th a t  such a  building would 
agreed to  65 cents. He said he was deteriorate surrounding property, 
n o t speaking as a n  individual, bu t The proposed garage would be too 
w ith regard  to  th e  decision of the I close to  the hospital and would be 
committee as a  whole. located a t  the  foot of a  steep 1ml. .
W. ' A. Middleton asked if there Mr. Lindsay also wrote regarding 
would be any chance of cutting 1 another m atter. His client, Howard 
d o w n .. the packing and handling g . Lawes, occupies a  house next door 
charges, seeing th a t  th e  price has to  the Union Cafe on Railway Av- 
been set so low. B ut there was no | enue. Odors from  the cafe kitchen 
answer to  his query.
W hen w . C. Ricardo asked if  there 
would be a chance of holding the 
Macs back, to  help  th e  Wealthies,
Mr. TTttsidns answered th a t  th is  p rin ­
ciple can  never be carried out. “We 
can’t  hold any variety back to  help 
some other one.” M aturity is the 
only factor th a t  delays releases.
He agreed th a t  the farm ers 
should cut down the ir trees ra th e r 
th a n  take some of the re tu rn s of­
fered on some varieties.
We might as well tea r them  out,” 
said  Mr. Tunbridge. “W here’s  t h e . 
bottom ? Another year we m ay have 1 1  
to  take 40 cents, or 30 cents, and so 
on down.” .
O. W. Hembling was of th e  opin­
ion th a t  nothing should ever leave 
the  valley less th a n  75 cents per box.
B ut all the growers m ust get to ­
gether on this, he pointed out.
T h a t the . American apple crop is 
only 50 percent of norm al was a 
point emphasized by Percy French.
I n  view of this, he declared, the 
opening price on O kanagan Weal­





were complained of and the  noise 
from the premises, too. The Council 
failed to  see where its responsibility 
came in  the m atter.
M r. Lindsay’s  letter was referred 




(Continued from Page 1)
Up
ELIMINATE “TRIMMINGS”
Gordon Robison said th a t the 
label, face,, corrugated board, and 
other “trimm ings” should be elim­
inated. To th is  Mr. Haskins and 
some of the shippers replied th a t  the 
contracts call fo r th is  service a t  
35 or 40 cents anyway. I t  was sub­
sequently decided th a t  i t  would be 
a  m istake to cu t these ex tras out.
P . V. LeGuen entered th e  discus- 
 sion to  say th a t  he was one of the 
growers who would prefer to  sell all 
th e ir  W ealthies a t  65 cents ra th e r 
th a n  ha lf a t  70 cents.
A fter some fu rth e r  discussion Mr. 
M ontague m ade the  suggestion th a t 
the  price m ight be advanced and 
tried  out. He nam ed 70 cents as the 
figure. This was agreed to, among 
others, by Dolph Browne, who in ­
formed the gathering th a t  he had 
held out for 75 cents a t  the discus­
sion when the price was first set.
A motion was adopted shortly 
afterwards, moved by Mr. Middleton 
an d  seconded by Mr. Heggie, ask­
ing th a t the price be raised.
A further motion, brought for- 
Ormsby, recommended
they considered sufficient evidence 
to  w arrant charges.
Mr. Haskins explained his financial 
relations w ith a shipper as the only 
honest one a  grower can take whose 
returns are below expenses. There 
have, he said, been many rumors 
about his position th a t are half 
tru ths and wholly lies.
Basil Gardom  bears a  desire to 
h u rt the Associated Growers when­
ever he can, said E. J. Chambers, 
and in  addition is taking the oppor­
tunity  to  te a r  down organized mar­
keting. T he Associated. has  no in­
terlocking of interests with interests 
prejudicial to  the growers either in 
Canada or the United States.
T h a t Godfrey Isaacs had  asked 
him  for inform ation with which he 
hoped to  make trouble, for the Fruit 
Board, was* a  statem ent by O. W. 
Hembling as he deplored the launch­
ing of the charges which had the 
result of warning those charged and 
of giving them  full opportunity for 
the destruction of evidence.
W. E. Haskins Interjected the re­
m ark th a t  the F ru it Board was 
gathering evidence and George A. 
B arra t concluded .th a t charges 
should have been launched through 
the proper channels. He had dis­
cussed the situation w ith Commis­
sioner MCGregor while in Ottawa 
and  hoped to  secure evidence suffi­
cient to  w arran t charges.
No one present favored lending 
aid to Gardom’s attem pt to  Inter­
ject himself and his charges into 
those already lodged and Chairman 
B ennett asked the invited guests to 
withdraw while the executive of the 
Board of Trade discussed the situ-
In a letter read at the City Coun­
cil meeting Monday evening, Corp.
R s  Nelson, of the Provincial Po­
lice defended the practice of plac­
ing stop signs a t  streets crossing
MI t ^ ^ ^ e n  suggested recen tly^y  
some of the aldermen th a t it would 
be better to  replace stop with slow 1 
signs a t streets on the west slde of 
Mara. Corp. Nelson pointed out th a t
accidents have occurred a t  taese 
Intersections in  the past 
these were owing to  the absence of
St There is a  “whole lot’' of tru th  In 
the report, observed Alderman David 
Howrie. Later in the  discussion, 
on Alderman Howrie’s m otion,^it 
was decided to leave the question 
of signs In abeyance for the present, 
and to  erect other stop signs a t  the 
corners of Schubert and Pleasant 
Valley and a t North and Pleasant 
Valley.
“W ithout fear of contradic­
tion, I  say th a t nine times out 
of ten  stop signs on the south 
side of M ara are totally disre­
garded by the motoring public, ’ 
flatly declared Alderman A. R. 
Smith, who has previously ob­
jected to  the signs. “I  know be­
cause I  live near there.”
The consequence is th a t motorists 
thus come to disregard stop signs 
altogether, he contended. As soon 
as the ground is covered with ice 
and snow cars once stopped can­
not be started. ■ , , , ,
Alderman C. J. H urt interjected 
the comment th a t whenever he . had 
been, driving up the streets in  ques­
tion the car had always stopped.
The nex t alderman to  enter the 
discussion, A. C. Wilde, sided with 
Alderman Smith’s views. In  winter, 
he said, autos will stop a t the signs, 
then be forced to back down the 
hill to start, come up the grade and 
stop again a t the sign.





Friday and Saturday 
Sept. 2nd & 3rd
First Grade OyerWoitea 
Brand Butter—■ a a
3 Pounds for ......O V C
Clover Leaf Brand 
ards-—










Large Pkts. 2 for 4 5 c
Facelle —  Face 
Tissue—
2 Pkts for .....
Cleansing
2 5 c
No. I  Tree Ripened Craw­
ford Preserving Peaches—
Crate ................... 8 9 c
Concqrd Grapes for Jelly—
Basket ........ .......... 45C




















See Mateo - Save Money
Enamels 
from ....
M A T C O












Big Five Cleanser— I Q ­
'S Tins for ............ I T C :
Italian Prunes—
Per C ra te ........ 5 5 c
English Greengages "TC*
Per Crate ............ ■
ward by Mr. _
th a t  the facing of the W ealthies be .noarc .___,
eliminated, bu t this was declared*atlon as it had been disclosed, 









Look At These Attractions
and Game Association Exhibition 
Forest Fire Fighting! •
Junior Symphony Orchestra Daily Acrobatics
Red River Shows
MERRY-GO-ROUND, ETC.
DANCES MACH NIGHT - GOOD MUSIC
Each Tickot to Paddock and Grandstand Is Numbered, 
Valuable Prizes Given Away!
To Ground., 25c. '
To Paddock and Grond.tand, Z5c
REDUCED FARES ON RAILWAYS AND BUSES
in  communities of the ir own.
T he convention approved of all
proper methods adopted to ensure 
reforestation throughout B.C. and 
recommended strongly th a t every 
possible means be taken to  ensure 
perpetuation of the forest wealth.
Dr. W. J. Knox, who was elected 
by the B.C. Liberal association two 
years ago as president, was given 
ano ther term  of office which will 
last four years, a t least, just before 
the  big convention closed In K el­
owna last Friday afternoon, August 
26.
Tills popular Kelowna medical 
m an succeeded the late Mary Ellen 
Sm ith, to  th is Im portant post, and 
has so carried out h is duties th a t 
tho convention was unanim ous In 
its selection, H arry Sullivan, K.O., 
Vancouver, moved the resolution in 
favor of Dr, Knox,
Honorary president is Rt. Hon. 
W illiam Lyon Mackenzie King, 
prim e m inister of Canada, while tho 
honorary vice-president Is Hon, T. 
Duff Pattullo, prem ier of British 
Columbln.
Vice-presidents were chosen from 
five districts and consist of Carcw 
M artin, Victoria; H arry G. Perry, 
Prlnco George; B renton S. Brown, 
Vancouver; William Brennan, K am ­
loops; O. F. Nelson, New Denver,
J. E, Thompson of Vancouver, was 
again chosen secretary with A. II. 
Cox, also of Vancouver, ro-elcoted 
treasurer
The Chinese government has com­
pleted a highway from  the prov­
ince of Y unnan into Burma, includ­
ing bridges capable of supporting 
ten -ton  trucks.
Instan tly  it was moved by R. A. 
Whlllis, th a t the Kelowna Board of 
Trade, afte r listening to the full 
discussion and explanation, go on 
record as endorsing the action a l­
ready taken by the B.C.F.G.A. In 
demanding a complete investigation 
of the charges.
{ % a n a n c & V A UJES!
Two Racks of Afternoon Dresses
and Silks— Reduced to ....... ............
A Few Cotton Dresses &  Smocks-
To Clear ,........ ...................................
in Dark Crepes
...$3.95 & $495 
.......99c
WARNS STYLE SHOP









F r i d a y , S e p t  2 n d
Preliminary Game al 7:30
ENDERBY VS. VERNON
Jnvrnilm  , Ju v e n ile
Admbnlon: AdulU. 25c; Children, too
The ( 'M in i Game On Two F ret
N O U N ’S
FOR YOUR
SC H O O L  SU PPL IE S
5c Scribblers............................. 6 for 25c
10c Scribblers........................... .3 for 25c
20c Scribblers............................. 3 for 50c
25c Scribblers........................... ...2 for 45c
25c (New Cercla Bound) ...................20c
Science Loose Leaf Book  50c
Science Loose Leaf Refills.......10c & 25c
Text Books for Public and High Schools at Government Standard prices.
Text Books sold for ('ash Only.
KOr* TifrMifrQ. Snlmnl ....39cUv/U JlvLvV vp kJvHv/UJl JL cLAlAvO




... 5c to 15c \
15c & 50c j 
..60c \
Ink...Watermans, Parker & Shrip 15c up g
School B a g s.......................... 50c to $2.00
School Cases................ ........... 59c to $1.85
Lunch Kit with Vacuum B ottle.....$1,14
Thermos Kit with K»-Fint Stronglass
B ottle........................ ............ ...... $2.00
Pencil Cases—Pencils, Ruler, (.rayons, 
etc......................................................25c
Blotters in Packages.................. 5c &  10c
5c Pencils..................2 for 5c; 25c Dozen
McLeans Pen Holders...................-..
McLeans Pen N ib s ......................5 f(J’ jjS
Fountain Pons (all makes) 50c to
Frasers .......................................5c k  J"c
Mucilage ... :.............. ..........................
Free Matinee for School Children
EMPRESS THEATRE, TUESDAY, SEPT. 0TH
Two shows to enable all to see in comfort. Tickets free to all school child­
ren with a purchase of 25c or more, of School Supplies.
First Show at 2 p.m. Sharp.
Free Blotters
Thursday, September 1, 1938 THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B. C. Page Seven
Last times tonight, Wallace Beery in
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, SEPT. 2-3




R IC H A B D  G R E E N E
W n  an d
M ajor W. R. Grieve returned to 
b is home here on Friday afte r an
Visextended v it to  England.
■i ■niuninniiiuiiiiiiiiiniuiniiuiiiitniHuiimiiiiitiuiiuHLiiiiuiiuHiittuiiiuiiiuimiiiHiiiuiuuinuiiiiiiiiiiniuiiiiiiiunuiiinniiiiiiiiiinniniiimiiiiiiintiuiHnimninNiuuiiiiiiiiiii
K arl Markle, of Vancouver, Is a t 
present visiting a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Howrie.
Mrs. R. G. Kearney returned to 
her home here on W ednesday after 
two weeks spent visiting in  Calgary.
Miss Mildred Cull is leaving next 
Sunday for Oliver where she will 
spend a two weeks’ holiday.
Miss Mary Jo Keron left on Mon­
day for Pullman, Washington, where 
she will attend school during the 
next year.
Miss Vida Howrie arrived in  this 
city on Sunday, from Vancouver, to 
spend a ten day holiday a t  the  home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Howrie.
Mrs. H. S. Wakefield, of th is city, 
and her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. C athcart, of 
Salmon Arm, are a t present visiting 
In Revelstoke.
I. V. Sauder left on Tuesday for a 
short business trip  to  Vancouver.
Lawrence Kelly and Edward Hale 
are leaving th is city on Saturday to 
make a  holiday tr ip  to  Los Angeles, 
California.
J. J . H orn and a  party  of friends 
passed through th is city on Thurs­
day while on their way to  the  horse 
races a t  Kelowna.
Miss M arjory French left on 
Wednesday morning for Kamloops, 
where she will go into training in  
the Royal Inland Hospital.
Miss Eleanor Mossop, of Moose 
Jaw, Saskatchewan, arrived In this 
city on W ednesday to  spend a holi­
day visit a t  the home of h e r  brother, 
W. Mossop.
Miss K athleen M artin, of W in­
nipeg, Manitoba, is visiting here a t  
the home of her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Hyland.
Miss K athleen Dayton, of K am ­
loops, has been visiting here a t  the 
home of h e r  brother-in-law  and  sis­
ter, Mr. an d  Mrs. W. D. McTaggart.
Mrs. V. T urner and her daughter. 
Miss M argaret Turner, of Van­
couver, are visiting th is city as guests 
of Mrs. William Beswick.
Mrs. F. Burbldge, of Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, arrived in th is city on 
Monday to  spend a  few days visiting 
her sister, Miss L.- J. Stewart, while 
on her way to Vancouver.
0EOR0E DAVID C.AUBBET
SANDERS*NIVEN SMITH
Miss Fanny Roberts left on Mon- 
j day for Vancouver where she will go 
|ln  training as a  nurse early th is 
month when the classes begin a t 
the Vancouver General Hospital.
Dincted by John Ford
The startling drama of four men and a gallant girl 
with the courage to fight the brooding menace that 
covers the modern world with a cloud of evil. UNSEEN 
— It massacres innocents with machine guns in South 
America; UNKNOWN— It strikes in London as a 
corpse slumps from a cab. UNCHALLENGED— It stirs 
revolt among India's untamed tribes. The excitement 
teeming Cosmopolitan Magazine story—-spectacularly 
filmed in all its thrilling colorful sweep.
ALSO LAUREL & HARDY IN "GOING BYE BYE”
NEWS OF THE DAY
Matinees Friday and Saturday at 2:30 
Each Evening at 7 and 9
NABOB COUPONS GOOD FOR SATURDAY MATINEE
V V W V V V V W M W V y V W I M N W W M A m W A M A
Mrs. Clara Kaminske le ft on Mon- 
I day evening for the prairies to  visit 
for the next two months w ith rela­
tives and also to  visit her farm  in 
Saskatchewan during the harvest 
season.
George Heggie and his daughter, 
I Miss Sally Heggie left for Vancouver 
on Monday night. Mr. Heggie is ex­
pected to return within th e  next few 
days but Miss Heggie will rem ain a t 
the Coast on holiday.
At the bank night drawing a t  the 
E xpress Theatre on Monday night, 
H. dePourcq was th e  holder of the 
ticket which won the $20.
Miss Evelyn Clarke, of Victoria, 
arrived in  th is  city on Sunday night 
to spend the  next two weeks visit­
ing a t  the  home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, L. R. Clarke.
Miss June Wilson and Miss Kay 
Wilson, of Vancouver, arrived in  
this city on  Wednesday afternoon 
and are visiting here as  th e  guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John W hite.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Johnston -left 
on Wednesday evening for Red 
Deer, Alberta, afte r two weeks spent 
in th is  city while M r.-Johnston re 
lieved J . Stark, who was on holiday, 
a t  th e  railway express office.
James .Cowan, president of the 
I Peterson-Cowan Elevator Co. Ltd., 
Vancouver, and Mrs. Cowan have 
been recent visitors a t the  home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cowan of the 
B.X. district.
Sergt. Harry Kirk, of the 1st 
I Regiment of the British . Columbia 
Dragoons, returned to  th is  city on 
Monday after four weeks spent a t 
Camp Sarcee, a Canadian Small 
Arms Training School in  Calgary.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Harkness, Miss 
M arguerite Harkness, and Miss 
Dorothy Churchill, o f Edson, A1 
berta le ft on a m otor tr ip  Wed 
nesday afternoon to  G rand  Coulee 
and other points in  Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Yuill and their 
niece, Miss Joan Yuill, have re tu rn ­
ed to  th e ir  home here a f te r  two 
weeks spent visiting in  Washington, 
Oregon, and  other Coast sections.
Mr. and  Mrs. J. Mason, of S tra t­
ton, Ontario, and MT. and  Mrs. R, 
W alker, of Saskatoon, Saskatche­
wan, have been visitors a t  the  home 
of Mr. and  Mrs. F. G. Saunders dur 
ing the  p as t week.
Mrs. F. J . Cull has  been visiting in  
Oliver for the p ast week as the 
guest of h e r daughter, Mrs. N. Nye. 
Mrs. Cull is expected to  re tu rn  to 
her home here over the  week end
W. R. Wilkins was appointed to  
the position of school caretaker for 
Home Economics and Industrial 
A rts Buildings a t  a  m eeting of the 
School Board on Monday. There 
were about fifty applicants for the 
job.
F rank  R. H arris leaves today, 
Thursday, on a holiday visit to  Van­
couver.
Major W. T. Haynes, of Vancouver, 
is a  business visitor In th is  city a t 
the present time.
Miss M arlon Livland has been vis­
iting here for the past two weeks 
a t  the  hom e of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G ilbert Livland.
Mrs. George Pringle, of Van­
couver, le ft on Monday afte r three 
days sen t visiting here a t  the  home 
of her father, R. B. Bell.
A. H. Holmes, of the  mechanical 
departm ent of the C. P. R. In Mon­
treal, and  E. H. Young, of th e  Do­
minion F ru it B ranch a t  Ottawa, 
were visitors In this ' city la s t week. 
W hile here Mr. Holmes Inspected a  
num ber of Canadian Pacific refrig­
erator fre igh t cars.
Dr. and  Mrs. H. J. Alexander left 
by m otor early th is morning, Thurs­
day, on a  vacation tr ip  to  the  Coast. 
They travelled south through the 
Okanagan, Intending to  visit a t 
Princeton for a  short tim e before 
proceeding further. They plan to be 
away for about-three-weeks.
Mrs. K . G. McCullough, of King­
ston, Ontario, Is a t  present visiting 
a t  th e  hom e of h e r sister, Mrs. 
Maurice Midleton. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Gayer, of San'Francisco, California, 
have also been visiting a t  the Mid­
dleton home In the  B X  district and 
are retu rn ing  to  San Francisco to ­
day, Thursday.
J. “Paddy” Hill, of Lavington, had 
the interesting experience of having
I f  I t ’s Men’s  Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, I t ’s  th e  Best 
Store In Town
F A L L  S U I T S
Just Irv— Smart New Models— New Cloths in Worsteds, 
Serges, Tweeds, etc in 
MEN'S & YOUNG MEN'S SUITS—
4-Piece Suits from
Young Men’s  Trousers in  
Tweeds, Worsteds, etc. Ju s t 
th e  pan ts fo r h a rd  school
$2.50
$18.95
Priced from ..... Up.
SPORT SWEATERS — Snappy 
two tone sweaters in  gaberdine, 
swede, etc. Fancy backs. 
Priced
from  ...........  ......... . J i»Up
Black Oxfords — Sm art 
for fall wear.
Priced from  .......
styles
$2.50uP
F ru it  P ickers  Supplies
—Aprons, shirts, gloves, sox, 
etc. Priced to  com mand your 
attention.
FALL SPECIAL ORDER SAMPLES Hove Arrived. 
Make your selection early.
W .  G .  M c K e n z ie  &  S o n
BARNARD AVE. MEN’S  OUTFITTERS VERNON, BO. 
Opposite (Established Over 30 Years) Phone
Empress T heatre 155
Brigadier and Mrs. M. Junker and 
the ir son Donald, of Vancouver, 
were visitors in  th is  city over the  
week end. On Sunday Brigadier 
Junker was in  charge of all the 
services a t  the Salvation Army 
Church.
black widow spider found In his 
garden la st week. M r. Hill’s child­
ren  were playing in  th e  garden and 
found the  spider which Mr. Hill 
brought Into the entomological de­
partm en t a t  the Court House here 
on Friday.
Miss Sheila Simmons and Miss 
Virginia Simmons returned  on Tues­
day afte r a  holiday of th ree weeks 
spent a t  the Coast. While away they 
attended the  sessions of the dram a 
school a t  Qualicum on Vancouver 
Island.
Miss Ivy Harper, of Salmon Arm, 
who has been visiting a t  the Okan­
agan Landing home of her sister, 
Mrs. C. A. Hayden, le ft oh Tuesday 
for Larch Hill, where she will a s ­
sume the  duties of teacher a t the 
school in  th a t centre. -
MONDAY & TUESDAY
Sept. 5th & 6th
GRAND HOLIDAY BILL 
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
If*




Sept. 7th &  8th
The Picture You've All 
Been Asking For
Mr. and Mrs. G. Haros spent a 
I short holiday visit in Vancouver last 
week. On their return  to  th is city 
they were accompanied by the ir two 
daughters, Irene and Helen, who 
had been on vacation a t  th e  Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Churchill, of 
Edson, Alberta, and th e ir  two sons 
Jack and Arnold left for their home 
on th e  prairies Monday evening, 
afte r a holiday spent in  th is  dis­
tric t a t  there summer home a t 
Oyama.
■When Chuck goes 
I wrong-ond learns 
_ jtoo late that 
_ —  gangsters don’t 
ifight fair!
»Miss Muriel Illington returned to 
I her home here on Friday after a 
holiday spent a t the Coast. Miss H- 
lington spent nine days a t  the  Girl 
Guide leaders’ camp and during the 
remainder " o f  her visit stayed with 
friends.
Cyril Carter, Charles Quinn, and 
I Carl Greeno left by m otor on Mon­
day afternoon for Vancouver where 
| they will spend the next week on 
i holiday. They drove to the  Coast 
via the Fraser Canyon and will re­
turn  by the American route.
Also Popular Science 
Pop Eye —  News
Matinee Monday a t 2:30 
Holiday Matinee 
Adults, 40c and 30c 
Children, 10c 
Each Evening a t 7 and 9
Showing at 8:30 Only
The Dominion Government photo- 
I graphic seaplane which flew over 
this city last week caused a  great 
deal of interest among th e  citizens, 
many of whom could hear the pow­
erful motors but could not see the 
plane itself. While here photographs 
Were taken of the surrounding dis­
tricts and will be used for the pur­
pose of map correction.
Mrs. F. H. French, Miss Marjory 
F rench and  Bobby French, of th is 
district, who have been holidaying 
a t Hedley during th e  past few weeks, 
returned  last week end. They were 
driven to  th is city by F. H. French, 
who returned on Tuesday to  Hedley 
where he is employed.
L ast year, during the  hunting 
season, he also bagged about ha lf a 
dozen grouse with his bow and a r ­
row, T his, year he is going afte r a 
deer, and just for the benefit of 
those who are still inclined to  be 
doubtful he is taking along a friend 
armed w ith a  moving camera.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Forester, 
of Vancouver, paid a  brief visit on 
Friday to  the home of M r. Forester’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Forester, of th is city. They visited 
here while en route from  attendance 
a t the Liberal convention a t Kel-
Mrs. Harold Fleming left on 
Thursday evening for Victoria where 
she will spend some tim e visiting, 
Mrs. Fleming, who is the  m other of 
Mrs. j .  T^Fowle, has been staying 
a t the Fowle home in the Coldstream 





Matinee Wed. Only at 2:30
COMING NEXT FRIDAY & SATURDAY
MICKEY ROONEY in
LOVE FINDS ANDY HARDY
N A T IO N A L ! 
C A F E
w m & e e t t c e m
Parents are cordially Invited to  bring their children to 
the opening of THE SUNSHINE KINDERGARTEN at the 
home of Mrs. A. B. Godfrey, Francis Avc,, Monday morning, 
September Twelfth,
A student of the Dr. Montcssorl K indergarten Method, 
Mrs. Godfrey will Include In the  usual prc-prlm cr program, 
verse, speaking, musical games, plays, courtesy, etc. lh e  
garden will bo equipped for games, nature study, exercises, 
1 etc, Outdoor Instruction and supervision will be a feature, 
FEES MODERATE *
r
z o o n x le fy fu J i
Owing to  the  number of cases of 
infantile paralysis which have brok­
en out i n ’this province and on the 
prairies, Dr. O. Morris, the city 
hea lth  officer, has  secured a supply 
of poliomyelitis serum  which will 
be kept here fo r use should the  
dread disease spread to th is  area.
Improvements to  the lobby of th e  
K alam alka Hotel were completed 
th is  week when new carpets were 
laid on the  sanded hardwood floors 
and new furniture was installed for 
use of guests a t  th e  hotel, Tentative 
plans a re  being considered for the 
entire remodeling of th e  fron t of the 
hotel which will probably begin 
next spring.
The middle of la s t week marked 
for A. A. Rogers the  completion of 
25 years a t  h is shop w ithout missing 
a  single day. Mr. Rogers has kept 
a  dally record since h e  started up 
in  business here and  a check on th is 
record showed th a t  h e  h as  been on 
the job a t  his shop every day for 
the p ast quarter century.
Added educational facilities will 
be available to  th e  younger children 
of th is  city early th is  m onth when 
Mrs. A. B. Godfrey opens her “Sun­
shine K indergarten.” The fine 
grounds which surround Mrs. God­
frey’s hom e should add greatly to 
the children’s enjoym ent and benefit 
them, in  addition to  th e  added in ­
struction they will receive.
Miss M ary Henderson, of Cran- 
brook, is a t  present visiting here as 
a  guest of Mr. and Mrs. F rank  
Smith. Mr. Smith, M ervyn Smith, 
Miss M uriel Smith, and Miss Hen­
derson have been camping on Shus- 
wap Lake for the p as t week bu t are 
expected to  re tu rn  to  th is  city with­
in  a  few days.
B ack to  School in
Miss Joan  Barclay, of Vancouver, 
and Jo h n  Barclay, recently returned 
from England, are a t  present visiting 
a t Orchardleigh as guests of Major 
and Mrs. M. A. Curwen. They p lan  
to spend two weeks a t  Sugar Lake 
following which Miss Barclay in ­
tends to  re tu rn  to  the Coast, while 
Mr. Barclay will rem ain here a 
while before he re tu rn s to England.
SHOES THAT FIT
Growing Girls' Brown Calf Oxfords 
with Shawl Tongues, solid leather 
soles and low walking heels. 






Growing Girls' Side Calf 
with leather soles, low 




Sizes 11 -3 .......
Also Children's 
Sizes 8-10 ’/2 ...
Misses' Black Calf Oxfords 






At reasonable prices. 
Really good food served 
in our dining room, and 
at our counter. You'll 
enjoy our carefully pre­
pared lunches and din-
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Child and their 
son, Colin Child, left for Vancouver 
where they will make the ir home, 
on Wednesday. Mr. Child, chief field 
supervisor for the Soldier Settlement 
Board of Canada, w ith head­
quarters here, has been transferred 
.to the Coast city. The local sub- 
office is to  be closed and Miss Enid 
Johnson, stenographer for Mr. Child, 
is also being sent to Vancouver.
I A fine . specimen of crawfish, 
taken from Paul Lake near the dam  
Wednesday, was on display in  Joe 
Kendall’s barber-shop, Thursday, 
and will rem ain on exhibition for a 
few days. Afterward, i t  will be pre­
served. The crawfish, sometimes cal­
led crayfish, resembles the lobster in 
appearance and habits. I ts  food.con- 
sists of small molluscs or fishes, the 
larvae of Insects and almost any 
sort of animal m atter. I ts  chief pur­
pose in life is to ac t as scavenger. 
In  its younger stages, the crawfish 
also provides food for trout.
The Vernon News is in  receipt of 
a  le tter from Clayton H. Johnston, 
formerly agency m anager of th is 
d istrict for the Investors Syndicate 
and now divisional m anager for 
no rthern  Ontario, in  which Mr. 
Johnston states th a t  while he and 
Mrs. Johnston “like th e  east very 
much, when it comes to  being in  
love w ith a place, we’ll take the 
O kanagan Valley.”
Mr. and Mrs. J. S tark  returned 
to  the ir home here On Wednesday 
afte r a vacation spent a t Bowen 
Island. Mrs. S tark  has been camp­
ing on the island during  the entire 
m onth of August and was joined 
there by Mr. S tark  two weeks ago. 
Mrs. W. L. Pearson, who was with 
Mrs. Stark, afte r a  short visit in 
W ashington, also returned on Wed­
nesday. She was accompanied by 
Mrs, B. J. T horycroft, of Swift Cur­
ren t,- Saskatchewan who will bo 
visiting a t the Pearson home here.
Of in terest to  veterans of the 
South African W ar in  th is district 
is the  announcem ent th a t Richard 
Hale, Pension Officer of the Domin­
ion Service Bureau is to  speak a t 
Kamloops on the 7th of this m onth 
and oh th e  following day a dinner 
and reunion for all South African 
W ar veterans is to  be held a t the 
Maple Leaf Cafe.
Miss Helen Hurd, who has been 
visiting In C anada and England 
during th e  past six months, arrived 
in  th is  city on Thursday to spend 
a week’s visit w ith h e r sister, Mrs. 
A. S. H urlburt. Miss Hurd, who has 
devoted herself to  missionary work 
in  Ja p an  for a num ber of years, 
spent p a rt of the tim e she has been 
away from her work studying in  
England. She is sailing for Japan  
soon.
ners,
We make out own candy
WE SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR













.6 for 25c 
3 for 25c 




MacLoans Nibs 6 for 5c 
MacLcans Holders ....10c 
50c Roovos Paints ....39c 
Portfolio ....................10c
Erasers ........................... 5c
Crayon Poncils 10c, 25c
Compasses .................. 15c
Best Grade Pencils ... 5c 
6 for 25c
INK— Watermans, Scrip,
Quink ............... 15c up
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Kits














O, V. Charters, of Brampton, Ont., 
m anager of the Canadian Weekly 
Newspapers Association, was a h igh­
ly Interested visitor to Vernon and 
other Okanagan centres this week, 
while in the course of his trip  back 
to tho east from tho Coast. Recently 
he attended tho annual convention 
of tho association n t Vancouver, fol­
lowing which ho enjoyed an excur­
sion to A laska,. Tho operator of a 
chain of nowspapors on tho o u t - . 
skirts of Toronto, ho Is an  alert | cayk 
observer, Ills Interest In tho valley 
was vory keen and ho expressed de­
light nt what ho found hero. Not 
only In tho productive orchards was 
ho pleased. ”1 like tho smiles on tho 
people,” ho also remarked, “The 
Conservator” of Bram pton Is tho 
ncwspai>er by which ho Is best 
known, Tho business lias grown until 
00 employees nro engaged today, and 
two buildings, 0110 . for tho nows- 
pnpor and another for Job printing.
Mrs. Charters, who hns boon with 
him  on tho trip  west, wont nhoad 
of him, and will rejoin him a t 
Winnipeg.
After a few days spent visaing 
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Fleming, Miss Ida  Nelson, of Gil- 
gandra, and Miss Amy Packer, of 
Sydney, New South Wales, Australia, 
left on Friday for Saskatchewan, 
where they will Join the  staffs of 
the Saskatoon schools ns exchange 
teachers. Miss Nelson, whoso p ar­
en ts nro friends of Mr. Fleming’s 
brother in  Australia, wrote to him 
when thoy arrived in th is country, 
As a result thoy arrived in this city 
a  few days later. Wlillo hero thoy 
wore driven around tho surrounding 
forming district, they visited K e­
lowna, and various homes on Okan­
agan Lako. They wore very much 
takon with tho volley and hopo to 
re tu rn  during tho Christm as holl-
The wind and the ra in  and the 
sun of m any years have beaten down 
on th e  Hlckllng Memorial in Poison 
P ark  until a t the present time the 
unfortunate condition exists where 
the lettering a t the base of the mon­
um ent has been alm ost entirely ob­
literated  by the elements. An appli­
cation of black pain t to  tho letters 
would m ake,a great difference to tho 
appearance of tho monument, It is 
being suggested by m any citizens.
Boys' Greb Boots in Black Calf, 
with solid leather soles and 
heels, rubber top lifts.







Oxfords w i t h
leather s o l e s
and heels.
Sizes 
1 -5 Vz $2.95
Boys' Leckie Black Calf 
Boots, solid leather soles 
and heels with rubber top
Size’s 1-5 Vi .......... $ 3 . 6 5
Also Youths'
Sizes I I - I 31/2
Boys' Side Calf Boots, 





VERN0 H SHOE STORE
R. D. DOUGLAS, Prop.
Phone 75 P.O. Box 547
INTERIOR
Miss E. B ennett and Miss M. 
Gibbs, two touring English visitors 
who have been guests a t O rchard­
leigh Lodge, in tho Coldstream, loft 
for tho Old Country on Thursday. 
Miss Bennett and Miss Gibbs have 
been touring C anada for three 
m onths and in th a t time have made 
two visits to th is district. Both these 
young ladles hold official positions I 
In tho Red Grass and Girl Guido 
movements,





JACQUES’ BACK TO SCHOOL SUNDAY & MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4TH & 5TH |Luncheon and Tea Served -a l Club Houso 
Admission on Monday 25c
a t A R M S T R O N G ,  B.C. 
1 2 - 1 5  S e p t e m b e r




















Boys' and Girls' Wrist 
Watches— 15 Jewels, 
fully guaranteed. 
Regular $10.00—  
Now QC
Ron and Pencil Sots— Wahl, , / J
Waterman, Parker, Just tho 
thing for school,
Sots from ...............JM «UU up
5  ■
$1.00
SHE O U R  W IN D O W S
F .  B .  J A C Q U E S  &  S O N
Jewelers & Watchmakers In Vernon Since 1889
SCOTTISH




HICHLAND DANCING and PIPING  
FIELD and TRACK EVENTS
PRIZES TO THE VALUE OF $500.00
Two Big Donees at Night - Scout Hall and Burns Hall
Flnluh tho day righ t amt a tten d  one of Ihcao dances, 
(Hold under tho auspices of tho BcoUlsh Daughters)
, 14TH AND 15TH
Como and see a Brand Now Layout of 
BARNS and RACE TRACK
LIVE STOCK, AGRICULTURAL and 
MANUFACTURERS DISPLAYS 
M IDW AY - RIDES and SHOWS
Como often and early— you cannot possibly soo It 
all In half a clay and there is no bettor four bits 
worth offered anywhere,
FARMERSI Educate yoursdlvos by seeing tho judg­
ing, starting Wednesday morning,
I f
F L A S H l Box-Lacrosse Pk*yp/i?
Tho first game In tho Interior Junior Champion­
ship Playoffs between TRAIL Kootenay Champions 
and ARMSTRONG Okanagan Champions will bo 
played In tho Armstrong Rink after tho Exhibition 
and boforo tho big Danco, on tho night of September 
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E d i t o r i a l s
O P IN IO N  Is 
A N D  N O T  B Y
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
V ern o n . B r it is h  C o lu m b ia
THE VERNON NEWS LIMITED 
V . S. H arris. Publisher
SabserlD tlon  B a te * —T o  a l l  c o u n tr ie s  In th e  P o s ta l  U n io n , 
m o  p e r  y e a r ,  *1.50 fo r  s i x  m o n th s , p a y a b le  ^ in  
advance! U n ite d  S ta te s . *5.00; fo r e ig n  p o s ta g e  e^Jra.
THURSDAY, SEPTEM BER 1, 1938
C H A R G E S  A R E  M A D E  A N D  FA C TS  
^  C A N  BE A S C E R T A IN E D
( j  ODFREY Isaacs, a fruit grower at Oyama, has 
launched charges that a combine exists in respect of mar­
keting the fruits and vegetables grown in the Okanagan 
Valiev. The charges were made at a public meeting. 
They named well known individuals and responsible 
firms. Canadian newspapers probably in all the provinces, 
have printed these charges, and a slur has been cast there­
by on Canadian business.
la  all parts of Canada people are waiting for the 
next step. As we see it, in the charges under the Sales 
on Consignment Act, the Attorney-General o f the Prov­
ince of British Columbia, Gordon Wismer, K.C., should 
commence action in the courts on the prima facia case 
made out and presented to him on a platter. Under the 
charges made,‘the Hon. Norman Rogers, ^Minister of 
Labor, should appoint the ablest man he can find to 
conduct an investigation under the Combines Investiga­
tion Act. of so searching a nature as to establish all the . 
pertinent facts..
Okanagan people are firmly of the opinion tjiis man 
is Lewis Duncan, K.C., who successfully presented 
charges against the  N ash  interests, who already knows 
all the places to look for evidence, and whose service 
are said to be available.
Attempts o f one kind and another are being con- 
Stantlv made to confuse the issue. Introduction of per­
sonalities, jealousies, and red herrings, are crossing and 
recrossing the trail. It is even proposed to make the in- 
'■ ve«ti«eation of so general a nature that the issue will be 
lost in the resulting confusion.
Surely it does not mstters i f  tnis is tne proper time 
to make such charges' They have been made. Evidently, 
in some minds* the evidence is not sufficient. \Veli5 let 
Lewis Duncan loose. Lets see what he can dig out. He 
found tdenty a decade ago. Perhaps some o f the evidence 
has been destroyed? Possibly there remains plenty where 
it cannot be reached by evil Hands.
One excuse has been already demolished. This was 
that the charges shhuld have been laid by the grower 
bedv. They have been so laid.
There is a search for ulterior motives on die part 
of Gcdirev Isaacs. Some people believe that he plans to 
use the prestige gained as a springboard to launch a jump 
which will land him on tne Fruit Board. Some criticize 
the color of his hair.
With all the talk there is an undercurrent o f seri­
ousness. The growers have not been getting fair returns 
for their products. No one denies that. The charges 
made, give one of the reasons therefor.
Okanagan fruit growers and every Canadian who 
believes in 2 fair deal, is demanding a probe into the 
facts so that honest men will be cleared and dishonest 
men or firms will be punished.
Send Lewis Duncan alter the facts, he will establish
them.
M E N  D ESTRO Y  T H E M SE L V E S IN  
T H E  H E A T  O F A  M O M E N T
^ v'. \ r ;  tim es one cannot see the fo rest fo r  th e  trees.
T h e re  is real danger ir. this. B efo re  now , m en o f  
joed  w ilt, have gotten  them selves so close up  to  a  p ictu re  
they lose the sense o f  proportion. Som e o f  the leaders 
o f 't h e  f ru it  grow ers are getting  them selves in to  th is  
dangerous position tr. re e u ro  to the a lleg a tio n  th a t a  
com bine exists in the sale e :  the g row ers products. _ ■ 
T h e y  should take tim e ou t to ponder the  reaction  in  
the m inds o f  the grow ers about u tte rances in to  w hich  
thev muv have been trapped, goaded, o r tem p ted , .in the 
•’eat o f  an unguarded  me: M en  o f  good w ill, use­
fu l "men. have" b efo re  this destroyed them selves an d  thev 
are the or.lv ones w ho oar. destroy them .
FO R C ES ARE L IN IN G  U P  IN  A
_ d is o r d e r l y  f a s h i o n
/ \ p p a * * s t l y  the O k an ag an  fru it  grow ers owe Basil 
G ardom  a debt o i  g ra titude. F ro m  the d izzy  heights he 
has a tta in ed  in the F raser V aliev  m ilk  producers strugg le  
o’ier m arke ting , he em erges posing as the fr ien d  o f  tne  
'n  the s tru c c le  to rid the industry  o f  w h a t-  
• it is tha t it as nghr.ng .
T t i s  w eek. M r. G ird e e n  fo rw ard ed  a c h a rt show - 
hls conviction th a t the F ru it B eard  m em bers, th e:n
Associated G row ers, and the B .C .F .G .A ., o u g h t to  bt 
tied in to  the com bine charges w ith  the W e s te rn  G rocers,
D ay’s End
Out o f  this cottage window let me lean,
T o  catch the ficttire that this September throws 
Against the sunset bay. Arbutus green 
Is latticed on a ridge made bronze and rose,  
And reeds, thick-knotted, draw  the ebbing* dye 
From clouds that fleece and canopy the sky.
The beach-pea flutters at the water’s Item, 
And salt is patterned where a gull makes flight 
Along the shore. W hat magic-tinted J[em 
Disperses color in the world tonight?
A ll time is like a tapestry o f bloom,
And space, a silent brightly-beaded room. _
O nly a breath o f sea-wind and w ild musk 
L ifts  to the forests door, grown phantom-large 
Along the verge, the scallop o f the dusk . . .  
Shutter the purpling pane; what evening charge 
Had I  appointed for my hands to do? . . .  ‘
No sunset hour had fed  me when I  knew. r
JESSIE  PLAYFAIR BICKFORD
B.C.F.G.A. stated that Isaacs, having attacked independ­
ents, had given Gardom, their spokesman, an opening 
for an attack on co-operation and the Associated, arid 
that the growers, having survived so long, Would not be 
put out of business by waiting a litte longer until the 
chain o f evidence Was complete.
This was the thanks that Godfrey Isaacs got for his 
courage and the effort made in attacking a line-up of 
business interests sufficiently wealthy and influential to 
sjrind him in the dirt as well as those who give publicity 
to the statements.
Apparently it will be necessary once more to ascertain 
the wishes of the growers in connection with the Isaacs 
charses. Governments have been petitioned to institute 
proceedings in one case and an investigation in another. 
Thev. have not acted-
It is quite possible thev are waiting to again learn the 
Stowers after hearing from growerswishes of the 
leaders.
SQUEAKING WHEEL GETS THE 
GREASE, CLARKE BELIEVES
jF^YESARD Clarke is visiting the Vancouver exhibition 
and no doubt gaming any information he can. get-which 
will be o f service to those who milk cows and ship cream 
to the Okanagan Creameries Limited plants at Enderby 
and Vernon.
No doubt he is visiting newspaper offices and c alling 
on public men for the purpose .o f presenting his views 
on the situation confronting the dairy industry., He be­
lieves that the people o f Canada should be created alike 
by the government and while he has no quarrel with 
pegging the price o f wheat at SO cents, is of opinion 
that the interests of the dairymen should likewise be 
safeguarded, instead of only raising the price they mist 
pay for feed grains.
There is at present in Canada an unmarketed surplus 
of butter amounting to ten million pounds. In his 
graphic phrasing this has {tbogged the market down and 
butter prices have reached a new record low for the 
year on Eastern markets. In the United States there is 
at present 1*1 million pounds o f butter in storage. This 
is said to be 3 7 '4 percent more than the five year average. 
London, England, is floundering under a avalanche of 
butter from the Baltic countries, New Zealand, and 
Australia.
With this evidence in his possession, the indefatigable 
manager of the Okanagan Creameries Limited, between 
visits to the fair, will, no doubt, be pressing his view's, 
where he thinks they will do the most good in forward­
ing the objective which is that the Dominion govern­
ment should cushion export shipments o f Canadian butter 
bv a five cent a pound bonus, which is about the same 
percentage as the subsidy given the farmers who grow 
wheat.
Mr. Clarke is a firm believer in the old a w , “the 
squeaking wheel gets the grease,and is attempting to 
rouse the dairvmen to make the demand and to prepare
public opinion to support such action.
t OKANAGAN VALLEY GROWS SOME 
OF WORLD S BEST WHEAT
o x oRa t c i-WK'NS are  in o rd er to  George^ Hegg-.e, 
m anager o f  the L  fit A R anch  and  to  F .E .R .  M o ilastcn , 
m anager o f  the C o ldstream  R anch , a n d  to  the m en e n ­
gaged in wheat growing thereon, for the demonstration
chf D om in ion  F ru it .  L an d er Co... Sales Service, etc. <\ 
ceev o f  the chart U v unheeded ut th:s otr.ee u n til the 
Fee re :a tv o f  the K elow na B oard o f  T ra d e  announced  a 
m eeting  o f  its ev rcu t’AC in KcVvwsu or. I uesdav m o m - 
Inv ited  to  m eet the m em bers o f  the executive w ere  
th r m ajo r r a t te r  new spap.ln , the m em bers o f  the F ru it  
I k u r T  ctvc P rc is irn '; o-f ctw A « »xu .ud  G r o w in  xrA  c-i 
the B U .F .G .A .
T h e  K elow na B eard  peexv anneur.cevl the purpose 
o f  th e  meeting: to  b : to  consider the ch a rt subm itted an d  
nwftvNr*- *t%i’ * ̂  3$ xjVrfj. Tlv$
fX jcx tiT t, :n  x•****•« '
i ln g  le w .v t. dec b r e d  its satisfaction  w ith  she dc-
tnvesti g itlo n .
they have given th a t in  th is d istric t c an  be g ro w n  th e  
finest w heat in  the w o rld . D v a  is N u m b e r O n e  M a n i­
toba H art! W h e a t.
T h e  O k a n ag a n  V alley  thus adds to  its lau re ls ;
T h e  best dessert apples g row n  in th e  B ritish  E m p ire ;
1 T h e  finest b u tte r  in  C a n a d a ;
W h ea t o f  the fam ous N o . ! H a rd  M anitoba  g ra d e ; 
A nd the w o rld 's  cham pion  b u tte r fa t  producer. 
A lm ost anyone w ill a d m it th a t  o u r c lim ate  and  
scenery a te  unsurpassed a n d  that- w e a r t  fo rtu n a te  in ­
deed to  live in peace, t ib e m , a n d  ha rm o n y  w hen 50 m uch  
,vf the w orld  is w a r- to rn  o r languishes u n d e r the d k ta te s
c f  despots. .
T here  is hot ttv..ch o f  th is h a rd  w h eat g row n  »n the 
w o rld  and  it »  com m itting  to  know  th a t though  the  
.m ber o f  hzshels a n d  the  percen tage o f  the  w heat c rop
*r
nh
t v acv 'uur.t :h  
don: 
ror.c
an d , a fte r
g « ;  the tim e a t w h ich  ff in  
had been g a the ring  p ro 's  b 
c o rs rd e ttd  lu f f ic e n t;  Mid ti 
tn  w a rn ing  w hich  m ig h t result ta t h c ^ c s m x t io a  o l
,* rr.e ir’f.iia o t j r.ctntiitr
O'B L l U X W f — - u W .-K irr.
t F u r k d ;  ill.rn -ri: f Y ean
•.i.i rye. p ‘4 1
th r  yctiticviv K id - tW J-M
o f  W es-tern C an ad a  so g rad in g  is rap id ly  c o n trac tin g , 
O k a m g a n  has just w on  're c o g n itio n . I  o r a  long  
tim e, m en on the Sands have c la im ed  o u r  w heat*w xs o f  
unbeatable tp u h tir  but it ha* been only lately th a t , i t  has. 
been possible to  secure e o c ta l  g ra d in g .
F o llow ing  are the official figure* o f  the g rad e ,
_ .......  ,.ji n  so gradsng and  the percentage o f  the
es te rn  C i- ta d i  crop v . graded to r  five y e a n .
G od t r o t  Isaacsevidence. sp.Ae in behttl-ng terms o.f 
and one expressed the hope that the mvrstigaticr, wou.u 
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U L T IM A T E L Y  D E T E R M IN E D  B Y  T H E  FEELIN G S, 
T H E  IN T E L L E C T .— HERBERT SPENCER.
H E  A A A Y  G E T  A N  O L D  G E N T L E M A N  A N G R Y
YOU EXCUSE
PLEASE /
att T he Dionne quintuplets all gained In 
nil heigh t during th e  p ast month, while 
th ree gained In weight, D r. A. R. Datoe said. 
M arie lost a  quarter pound, while Annette’s 
weight rem ained the  same.
9
Negotiations between Canadian alrcralt 
-  m anufacturers an d  th e  British air min­
istry’s mission are approaching completion 
and the re  rem ain pnly  a  few finishing touches ‘ 
to  be p u t to  th e  proposals discussed during 
the  past m onth. T hursday th e  British envoys, 
Air M arshal s i r  Edward Ellington, s ir  Hard­
m an Lever, F. H andley Page and A. H. Sell, 
spent the  forenoon on consultation with 
M ajor-General L. R . LaFlecbe, deputy min­
ister of national‘defence. No statement was 
forthcoming.
atj Excluding relief cases now held municipal, 
all a to ta l of 48,593 individuals were reported 
in  receipt of assistance during July in B.c. 
provincial figures. O f th is  number 11,065 per­
sons were heads of families, with 31,395 de­
pendents and 6,133 single men. Numbers ol 
individuals transferred  to  municipal lists were 
in  the  neighborhood of 6,200. The lists com­
pared w ith 50,913 cases reported during July 
of la s t year, before segregation of unemploy­
able indigents took place, indicating an 
actual increase in  relief cases.
M a w s .  F i f e
att To Burbidge, Quebec, on the upper Ga- 
a! tineau, 85 miles n o rth  of Ottawa, has come 
th e  distinction of being one of the first Can­
adian  m unicipalities to  ban  the wearing of 
shorts by m en in  public. Mayor Alexander 
LaFreniere said th a t  complaints by village 
residents of “immodest” and “immoral" cos­
tum es worn by sum m er visitors, male and 
female, resulted in  th e  town council passing 
a  bylaw banning shorts on its streets or in 
any public place w ithin its limits.
♦ • *
Owing to  continued dry  w eather an d  th e  resulting 
shortage of w ars ', th e  City Council h a s  csdered_the
d*«avmt rfiTinTVP of Sprink- 
TEX  YEARS AGO hag. Because of th e  scarcity
Thursdav, Sept. 6 , 1928 o f power th e  pom p on the 
B X  creeh h a s  been able 
to  i t e r a t e  only seven hours every night.—T he Vernon  
T burisi P a rk  w as a  popular cam ping ground daring 
th e  m o n th  of August. T h e  to ta l reg istra tion  was 314 
rcre  m nfam ing  995 persons.—Two ra th e r  serious grass 
fires broke c u t  m a d e  th e  city  lim its  during th e  p as t 
week b a t  efforts of th e  fire brigade stemmed, th e  
flam es..before an y  valuable property  w as dam aged.— 
FYmn th e  proceeds of a  vary successful flower show, 
rise lad ies o f th e  O kanagan C entre donated 5100 to  
th e  V ernon Jubilee Hospital.
O ne of V sn tsa ’s  m ost successful Labor D ay cele­
b rations w as held  th is  week w ith  a  fu n  program  of
sports, parades, and  o ther 
TWENTY YEARS AGO entertainm ent - T he local 
' Thursdav, Sept. 5, 1918 A m ateur A thletic Associa­
tion  navi th e  Navy League 
cdBaboaated to  m ake th e  d ay  th e  sucge^T t was.—la rg e  
num bers .of g irl f ru it pickers a re  s till arriving here 
to  w ork a t  th e  Coldstream. Ranch.—W hen th e  schools 
opened th is  week, over n ine ty  new  pupils were regis­
te red  a t  th e  Public School.—T h e Coldstream  Munici­
pality  hue so-’d  a ll i ts  horses an d  equipmen t formerly 
fo r  road  work. T h e  com m unity h a s  purchased a  
trac to r  completely new m achinery w ith  w hich to  
carry  on  its  road  construction.—T h e Starting and P it­
ca irn  C o , a  f ru it  shipping firm  w ith headquarters in  
Kelowna, h a s  moved to  th is  city where it h a s  erected 
a  new  peeving house an d  offices..
Early th is  week a  large number of growers m et to 
discuss the possibility of organizin g a  fru it shipping
company which would be 
THIRTY YEARS AGO able to  handle th e  products 
Thursdav, Sept. 3, 1908 in a more satisfactory m an­
ner than  is being m ain ta in­
ed by th e  companies in  existence a t present. After 
considerable discussion it was decided to form  such a 
companv w ith $250,000 capital and name it  th e  “Okan­
agan  F ru it Union lim ited”. A provisional committee 
comprised of W. C. Ricardo. J . Kidston, W .'R . Poolcy, 
R. H. Agur, R. M. Palmer, B. MacDonald, J ,  Barnett, 
K. M. Carruthers, and W. T. Shatford was appointed 
to  look a fte r the  details of. incorporation.—T he resi­
dents of O kanagan la n d in g  and vicinity are agitating 
for a n  irrigation system to cover the benches behind 
the  town on  th e  commonage.
ATT M. S. Therese, R om an Catholic mission 
al supply boat, radioed th a t she was stuck 
in  a  floe ice field an d  had  drifted south from 
Cape Penrbyn to  off Cape Wilson, on the 
east shore of Melville peninsular, a distance 
of about 40 miles. C aptain  Cox, of the Ther­
ese, has requested F a th e r  Schulte, the flying 
priest, to  come to  h is  assistance and try and 
find from  th e  a ir  a  lead  through the ice so 
the ship could m ake through to Igloolik. 
F a ther Schulte earlier h a d  led the Therese 
through some ice fields and  had figured the 
vessel was th rough  th e  worst floes and could 
reach  Igloolik. I t  w as h is  intention to return 
south with h is  plane.
A. A. Huntley and family have moved into the 
V e n o n  Hotel which they intend to  convert into a
boarding house. T he build- 
FORTY YEARS AGO ing has been thoroughly 
Thursday, Sept. 1, 1898 cleaned and renovated and 
other extensive alterations 
wifi-be made.—The Gilmore block on the com er of 
Seventh S treet and Barnard Avenue is being extens­
ively renovated and will be, when completed, one of 
the  handsomest buildings in  the city.—A m an arrived 
in  Thig city last week having driven all the  way from 
Southern California, a distance of about 2,000 miles.
__A large stable is in the course of erection a t  the
Columbia Mills.—The exhibition building a t  the fall 
fa ir  will be lighted free of charge this year by J. E. 
Ross, who is desirous of convincing the public of the 
excellence of h is acetylene gas.
g]T A formal welcome from  the Government 
al of Canada w as given Lord Stanley, Brit­
ish Secretary of S ta te  for the  Dominions, and 
Lady Stanley, by P rim e Minister Mackenzie 
King, host a t  a  private dinner a t the Ot­
tawa Country Club. Guests included Lord 
Gowrie, Governor-G eneral of Australia, re­
turning from  a  th ree-m onth  visit to Eng­
land; Sir Edward Ellington, British air mar­
shal, and W ing Commander Robb, of the 
B ritish mission now surveying manufacturing 
and  air train ing  facilities in  Canada. Lord 
Stanley la ta : officially opened the Canadian 
National Exhibition a t  Toronto.
th u m b n a il sketches of
F O U R  L IT T L E  
G I A N T S  . .
Two of them came 
into the office of a 
weekly newspaper. The 
others were met in the 
intimacy of the dinner 
table.
AIT British Columbia has issued 3,000 fuel 
all trading licences, a ll save 700 of which are 
for retail petroleum  outlets, such as gasoline 
service stations, D r. W . A. Carrothers said at 
Victoria, on behalf o f th e  Provincial Fuel 
Control Board. T h e  licensing system is now 
in full force, w ith  daily reports being col­
lected by the  board  on  th e  industry. Licence 
issuance has disclosed in  round figures 2,300 
re ta il gasoline vendors, 200 retail coal dealers, 
316 wholesale petroleum, sixty wholesale coal 
dealers, seven oil refineries and fifteen coal 
m ines-operators doing business within Brit­
ish Columbia. ,
ATT A purge of disloyal elements in the party 
j 1 was urged by Hon. Earl Rowe, Ontario 
Conservative leader, as  he discussed reasons 
for his retirem ent from  the  leadership, Con­
siderable pressure was being brought to bear 
on him  to s ta n d  again for the leadership 
when a convention is held, he said, but he in­
sisted his decision to  retire would not be al­
tered. As soon as  u new leader was named by 
th e  convention, he would be out. "The dis­
loyalty to our p arty  th a t was evident, and tne 
selfish Interests of some of those closely 
associated with our party 's organization in 
- th e  last election, b u t particularly the dis­
loyalty to  our p a rty  itself," were ills reasons 
for retirement.
E xtraordinary  th ings occur to  a n  editor of a  small 
town weeilv. Too often in  the  form  of a  visit by some 
one in  a  relatively high position requesting th a t So- 
audso's nam e be kept oat. Not so on  th e  occasions 
referred to. T he most remarkable, pez- 
f i :  haps, was when th e  office doer opened
‘ * so adm it S ir Edward Beatty. President
of th e  C P i t .  and  W. XL Neil, Vice- 
President.
About an  hour previously O kanagan 
Valley celebrates had  beard  S ir Edward 
ai<rtm* a  question which was rocking 
o m a A i A num ber had  accompanied 
the great m an to  h is private ca r and  
the  editor re tu rned  to  h is office to 
avoid the farewells and fussing a t te n ­
dan t upon the departure of a  kn igh t from a  small 
com munity. W hat had  been said, the  argum ents, 
facts, even th e  m anner of presentation and the a t ­
mosphere. were all under review, when In walked the 
g rea t i t  has been said  it was his first visit to
a  new spaper office catssde the g rand  portals in great 
com munities, since his youthful days, in T hrrold. 
Oo5jjrtc\
Tv> be frank, the  newspaperman was too dared to 
be quite himself, consequently th e  impressions left were 
confused and  vague. T here was however a  ccnsctocs- 
netss of great, power, strength  of purpose and a m ighty 
grasp of C anadian affatrv  T he them e was the small 
ta lk  which with great men fellows lengthy ecocen- 
tra tio n  and  strain . A studxras, kindly presence, and 
he was gone.
A telegraphed invitation to dine with S. J. Hunger- 
ford, President of the Canadian National, caused the 
editor to  present himself a t  the depot in Kelowna on 
Saturday night. The railway executive had  Just re­
turned from a visit to Penticton and he remarked 
th a t he had not even seen the Pentowna which Jack 
Thornton said was lying a t the wharf a t  Peachland 
when they passed hurriedly through, 
Dan Gordon drove the party  and found 
a  mutual acquaintance known Intim­
ately to B. L. Daly, director on the 
Canadian National from Winnipeg, 
After wash-up the party sa t down to 
dinner, and the chatter of small talk 
incident to a day In the Okanagan, by 
two members of the party seen for tho 
first time. There was no ostentatious 
display. The meal, simple as you would 
have in your ow n home, served with a 
deftness almost Incredible In the small space of a 
railway coach, passed quickly and In reply to a ques­
tion by the newspaperman. Mr. Hungerford replied 
tha t has day is done and If he thought Canada would 
be better served by a planned unification of railways 
he would favor it. He said It wearily, no doubt mind­
ful of the struggle and the diverse views. He did not 
thuak huge money savings jvksslble or th a t tho jieoplo 
of Canada would permit any great abandonment of 
lines In country settled and partially developed be­
cause of railway service. He thankee! The Vernon 
News foe clear and forcible presentation of views 
and said be had no idea as to when, If ever, tho 
Senate Committee would bring down Us report.
ATI W hatever /sacrifice Canada may bo called 
™ upon to m ake in  the Interests of an 
Anglo American trade agreement, notn>nB 
has been surrendered yet, Prime M'nlstc 
Mackenzie K ing declared In Ottawa, Qucs 
tioned on a report from England that Can­
ada had offered to  yield the preference 01 
six cents a bushel on wheat enjoyed on u 
British m arket, to  ■ facilitate United KinB- 
dom trade negotiations with United States, 
the Prim e M inister replied "we have given 
up nothing and  nothing has been settlca. 
For more than  a  year, since first oftorts we 
started to negotiate a  commercial pact no 
tween the United Kingdom and United States, 
rumors hnve been persistent th a t some of t 
preferences gained by Canada In the Brit 
market, a t the  O ttaw a Imperial F.coiomlc 
Conference of 1932, would be surrendered ns 
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* Tbse smut pewsjury WMEttOaici* ta  th* Western Dtvhtoo 
t a  Ararmn b  t* »  to  Ju ly  i t .  t« 3 .
We were the guests cf "Dick* Palm er and b-s a t ­
tractive wife, to  meet the  Hen. J . G. Gardiner, Ear .set. 
nfc»t M inister of Agriculture foe the  D xsantoc. had 
addressed a  targe 8»thertnig <oo the  beauteous Lawn. 
In a  setting  overlook in# tbe  O kanagan take, th a t Is 
without, peer In Canada.. T he day wws perfection.
the  audience atten tive, an d  the m in ­
ister was tn fine fettle. His, message waa 
th a t there  is sucre room tn  C anada for
t  people to  five and  week ta. C harte r 
Hayden describes It tn  Ooontry U fe  tn 
R C . “'W hat be recommended waa th a t 
W estern C anada 's o ther na tu ra l re ­
sources, such aa satnevals, fisheries and 
fores ta, be developed on an  expanding 
scale, w ith th e  necessary capital pro­
vided '. . . it  »  our duty to  go 00 and  
wuck„ not to  snake money, but to 
bcnld and  nsatotatn  hom es for c« r families  a n d  for 
th e re  who cce&e a f te r  to,”
In  relaxation., th e  M inister pro-red a cem parden- 
abte m an. HU recm natfcw i and his m anner of speak- 
tag  were trdbcattve of hU  capacity aa a  piltSKUn ar-M 
a  statesman., HU eyes. Cashed m  the nam e of D-vif. 
Monro, waa mentioned, " lie  U cos ccganaier. a r d  be 
used to  play lacrosse" said be The M inister is a 
short squarely balii m an with a m asane bead and a 
square Jaw. lie  talked of th e  rise, a t Retjtoa an d  the 
rtaaScaMy with the uneoaptoyed. T h a t he was h ifd a y -  
log and  did net ir .te rd  to  5«k  tn  a t the' yattsenneg of 
provincial Liberals a t Kelowna, was bus statem ent, as 
fc* tSaeked a  crum b freest bos welt-fittinsg th:ec<ag—y 
preared tmasaeulate b*ste«wa suit,.
And now to ibe best known throughout the Oknn- 
agan of the LI", tie Giants. K. C. MacDonald, Minister 
of Agriculture tn the Paliulto Cabinet, 'Hie former 
dentist has a fast bold of tlse greatest Idea, He 
clearly sees the needs of primary producers, the world 
over, toe control of the Interests which are predatory 
In dealing with pertshoble commodities, 
produced tn excess ot m arket demands, 
and handled on consignment.
Fresh from the U benil party con­
vention tn Kelowna, the member (or 
North Okanagan, demanded why Tile 
Vernon News was not directly repres­
ented thereat. Satisfied, or nt least 
reasonably answereel, nttenllon was 
turned to the Immediate needs of the 
fruit tndustry and to a long-range view 
o< erenw, not men.
The largest m ass Insurance scheme slnco 
-  the B.O, Provincial Government, hi seven 
all Its nutomomoblles a t  once was reixirw 
In process of creation between tho Brii 
Columbia Liquor Control Board am' t 
Crown U fe Insurance Company at lOroiiw. 
Announcing th a t  a  deal to Insure 300 • 
ployces of the board had already^ hvvn o' _ 
under new i>owers granted by the uoy1- 
ment to  the board, W. F. Kennedy, British 
Columbia liquor commissioner, outl nc<* : 
plan ns follows: " I t Is Just a  iicnslon 1 
for the h iture, nnd W it not meet back scry 
Ices, The board nnd the employees will horn 
contribute, T he employees will contnmw 
approximately five percent of l 'ielr saiay 
nnd wages, an d  the board will assist w 
approximately an  equal amount,"
<1
The Mintslaser of Agriculture, with the nicety of 
dress and  of manner for which he Is known, and for 
bis exact terminology, was found to have advancwl, 
reskjsured by a recent court ruling, to a positive \xvtl- 
t to a  "No rice*  will be Sett untunieel," said be, "In nn 
effect to  secure for the growers the greatest amount of 
the oxaum eria money.' The Idea of marketing con­
trol which had its b irth  In live nccesdites of tho fruit 
g r o w s  in  the Okanogan, u  spreading. Premier 
Bracken of Manitoba. Is definitely and positively In- 
Vreated a rd  so U Premier Aberhsrt of Alberta, When 
Premier Patterned of Saskatchewan indicates hts 
poatSMa, is to bkeiy to  be found that the Hon, K O 
MacDonald U giving Seaderditp to a new thought 
Which l* bctiiyc olu in au evor incrfiv^lug
ccnsJfcifr cJ hAlls.
A statement Issued at Ottawa "m'Cj 
-  authority of Defence Minister I mi MW- 
kenzle statcil the Bren-machlno gun .. 
tnvet, awarded last March to tiie J''')!111 J,., 
company of Toronto, was for $0 ,6 0 0 ,ow, >, 
a maximum profit permitted tn the■Cans 
share of tho contract of $2 0 1 ,0 0 0 , The sWt°
ment referred to an article tn the c'in ■, 
Issue of M aelcan’a magazine by l.lem,- j  
Cleorgo A, Drew, Col. Drew gave the
tho contract as 88,000,000, and atliiiihG4 , 
maximum profit as 8151,000, The inwwu*  
statem ent com m ents on other s '1",,, 
which tho article emphasizes. The *,’nlUS
statem ent recalls ids house of coWj1 ,
s|ieeeh of fVbruary 14, when he simit ■
tiiat all defence departm ent contracts 
ferred to  th e  pubho accounta conui)H,r!:...t,
tho house for exam ination. He deals Will'
tiie work ot Major "jaines Iffihm pronie'vv̂ JI
the John Inglls company. In Intere:
British war office tn the possibilities <• „n(t *w__ __  1.. iuu PiMin IV. nii«lecturing the Bren gun In th is eountO, . 
explains how the  m ajor's proposals wi » " t 
reviewed by th e  national defence depm t"l i cu o  u i  suw uii 
ami by the tn tcr-departm ental comtniue 
control of proffia.
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H a n d c l a s p  S y m b o l i z e s  C a n a d a - U . S .  F r i e n d s h i p
-  Tfezen Sise, distinguished Mon-
^ p n  he will tell audiences of CBC s 
W?Hnnal network of the “Making of 
f p h S - S ° ” in  1935. w ith Don 
a.?b „u-uUe of Montreal, as assis- 
^  J  SUe made a  Photo-M ural 
g ?  the^Oiass section of th e  Royal 
Academy Exhibition of A rt in  In -  
5 S S  at Burlington House, Eng- 
£ S l  I t was probably a  pioneer ef­
fort as far as England is concerned 
£  “notable because of its  size 
Mi(yx6' 4") and the  fac t th a t  i t  
was made from.Leica negatives. T he 
Iries will conclude September 9.
«hai Mr SUe’s subject will be: |
"Photographing the Spanish W ar.”
* * *
gn Music of historical significance 
ul will be heard over the national 
network of the CBC, and through 
the facilities of CBS in  th e  U nited 
States, when Albert W hitehead di 
rects the “CBC Singers” in  a  
program of English part-songs, 
rounds and madrigals. The broadcast 
will feature Thomas R avenscrofts 
'“Round of Pour Country Dances,” 
which was part of “Pammelia,” first 
collection of such tunes ever pub­
lished (1609). The round is an  am ­
using and clever example of the
famous composer’s style, A lbert ^  ^  a
Whitehead, conducting his singers p resi<ien t, F ranklin Roosevelt as 
In a traditional and characteristic 
program, will open th e  broadcast 
with the anthem, “Deck Thyself,
My Soul,” composed by Alfred 
Whitehead, organUt and choir-m as­
ter of Christ Church Cathedral,
Montreal. The program will close 
with the lovely, old English tune,
“Greensleeves,” arranged by M artin  
Shaw and repeated on th is  d a te  i n ,
answer to numerous requests. T he SUMMERXiAND, B.C., Aug. 29. 
program is given Sunday, Septem ber A fter a  ra th e r dorm ant season lo- 
4 i2'30 to 1 pm . PST. cally, the  C.C.F. held a public m eet-
’ - '  - > ing here Wednesday evening, when
th e  speakers were Mrs. Dorothy 
Steeves, M.L.A., and Arnold W eb­
ster.
Mrs. Steeves said th a t  people were 
wondering w hat was going to hap' 
During the depression we suf-
PATTULLO IN FAVOR 
OF SETTLEMENT PUN
3.C. Prepared To Make Free 
Grant Of Land To Assist
Proposal -
AVIATION EXHIBIT
Phases of modem air transport 
and fiying mechanics will be shown 
in a n  aviation exhibit ^nd demon­
stration  throughout Canada Pacific 
Exhibition a t Vancouver, August 29 
to September 5. This new interest 
will include non-flying scale models 
by Junior and senior builders and 
an essay contest for juniors.
Here is  a  picture of Prim e Minister W. L. Mackenzie King and
they exchanged a  warm greeting
recently, on th e  occasion th a t  th e  la tte r  received an  .honorary degree 
from Queen’s  University,- a t  Kingston, Ontario.
(,(.F. LEADERS ARE 
CAUSTIC IN SPEAKING 
OF LIBERAL REGIME
H  Selections from favorite musical 
ul scores of the years gone by and 
special arrangements of the .more 
recent popular successes will be in ­
cluded on Geoffrey W addington’s
Droeram, “Music For You,” which Pen J m m ,
will be heard over CBC’s national fered Toryism. Today we are
network from Toronto Sunday, Sep- Bfpund under by a ruthless Liber-
— -  1 alism. Gladstonian Liberalism is
Earlier Maturity Is 
Looked For In All 
O.K. Valley Crops
TO USE LAKE WATER 
FOR WINFIELD PLANT
Well Project Abandoned As 
Quicksand Caused Sides 
To Cave In
Tree Fruits Showing Improved 
Color —  Weather Condi­
tions Aid
tember 4, 5:00 to 5:30 pm . PST, 
Three of CBC’s best-known young 
vocal artists will be featured: V ir­
ginia Woods, soprano; D orothy Alt, 
rhythm singer, and William Morton, 
tenor. Mr. Morton has been a  fea­
tured soloist on national network 
presentations from Toronto for the 
past three years. The program  will 
open with “Serenade,” by Widor, 
played by the orchestra. The in stru -
gone, and dead as a dodo. Funda­
m entally, Conservatives and Liberals 
a re  th e  same, as they are united in 
th e  support of capital.” The speaker 
believed th a t great ferm entation is 
going on in  the Liberal party be­
cause of Mackenzie King, who does 
n o t approve of defense. There is 
no  hope for the Conservative party  
as  they are firmly entrenched in
mentalists will feature also S am  I Im perial defense. A National gov
Coslow’s exquisite “Paradise in  
Waltz Time,” from the m otion pic­
ture, “Champagne Waltz,” and F ritz 
Kreisler’s lovely “Schoen Rosmarin.” 
Oskar Straus' unforgetable operetta,
“The Chocolate Soldier,” which had  servatiyes.. . .  . . .  _ _ : . _ I “ All nftn
em m ent would give the  worst as­
pects of both parties. The Liberals 
have had ' the finest chance in  the 
world, bu t have made a  more mis­
erable, hopeless mess th an  the Con­
its inspiration in Shaw’s “Arms and  
the Man” and which w as first p ro­
duced in 1909, will provide Virginia 
Woods with her first solo, the  love 
song “My Hero.” She will be heard  
later in the program, singing “By
onor to the unemployed who 
refused to  take work from the local 
boys,” said Mrs. Steeves., “I t  gave 
th e  lie to Pattullo. No one under 
50. can  get relief now.”
Speaking of farming, Mrs. Steeves
the Bend of the" River,” by C lara said ,th a t  farm ers are extraordinary 
Edwards, and with William M orton, P ^ P 1®- using their intelUgence in 
in the closing duet, “W hen I ’m  I **** bui  not others’ .The,y 
Looking at You,” from the screen modtmn science can teach
musical, “The Rogue Song.” them  t0  do, and then get robbed in
1 ano ther way. Combines are not new, 
Music by Mozart, Handel, and I a lth °ugh investigations have been
Put wm nrnfoon fvL caused. Sales On Consignment lawCuUill preface the perform ance | h as no t ^ e u  enforced. bI t  lt ^  noti
farm ers m ust go to the government, 
where all this is known. All this
of the Miniature Suite, by the Eng 
llsh composer, O’Donnell, when “Mel­
odic Strings”, Is presented Friday, 
September 2, 5:00 to 6:30 p.m. PST. 
The program, under the direction of 
Alexander Chuhnldln, will be heard  
over CBC’s national network from 
the Toronto studios, The concert 
will open with Mozart’s Overture 
(rom "Don Juan," arranged by Mr. 
Chuhaldln, "Passacaglla," by H an­
del, the Saxony - bom  composer, 
whose brilliant achievements won 
him burial among the Immortals a t  
Westminster Abbey, will bo heard  
next, followed by "Orlcntale," from 
the suite, "Kaleidoscope,” by tho 
great Russian composer, Cesar Cui, 
who was the son of a French officer 
who had served under Napoleon, 
Tho orchestra will play tho K ram er 
arrangement of Oul’s work. Tho 
prograiii will closo with tho perfor­
mance of tho "M iniature Suite," by 
0 Donnell, displaying threo move­
ments: (a) Cnnzonctta, (b) Pizzicato 
and (e) Caprice,
Cl A concert trio under tho dlreo- 
lion of Joan do Rlmonoczy will 
p ay Handol's Sonata In A m ajor on 
Sunday, September 24, a t 1:30 p.m.
rmr« "  Ul° Vancouver studios to 
rnm,?,?0  1)?l;W01'k’ Five movements 
“A m 8onata: "Andanto", 
"Allc8ro" an d 
' A i* t0 b° hcard 18 tho
hv wimora lV° Bonata ln A m ajor 
Fnniw! lun n°yC0, Doyco is an
mo to nn7'o1)0'w  wh0 Uvccl from 
* * *
(J Nm o n e  will present a  gifted 
nni tnn! . piIshed pianist to its 
" ,npl,W0l'lt “Hauers on Sun- 
Pm’ pqm!lni,0r.4, from 3:415 10 4:00 
haswn^L.n? 10 N,ormft Q a'lla who 
lnniiwi?,' ’ ,vm u' outstanding awards 
S '̂!H!0ftl Club scholar-
go U) II n iJ ,  wl)lc i onnblcd bor to  i ! 1 , , 0 ,HlU(ly with SchnaboJ,
wi 's ih n  "'.’I won Mr- H utchln- 
- In i-  "I'?lll|) ftt O hautauqua
WMTir.mii 1 imt nl’ th0 tmmo tlm« FriwiI r i»-u  »u auholarshlp by Sir 
a t Toronto, in
BM ml llni ' Ith0 won hor 
Um-'ili a' i "'1' f,cll0'arshlp a t  tho 
imi1,,.. . u^'iny has boon ronowod 
triumph Is th a t  Miss 
three
company; m aterial is in the hands 
of the government.
The speaker was convinced th a t 
C anada should have no Immigration 
un til she could care for her own 
people.
Mrs. Steeves was greatly In favor 
of hea lth  insurance. The only way 
to get money Is to tax  private in­
comes. Tho taxation system of 
Canada is the worst in the world. 
Money should bo raised by taxing 
big industry. Educational and social 
service taxes should bo taken away 
from productive farm  land.
I t  was stressed th a t the C, O. F. 
party  was looking forward to avoid 
revolution, bloodshed, and violence.
Arnold Webster, of Vancouver, 
m aintained th a t tine stock exchango 
can make armies enter war, and de­
plored th a t tho real reason tho 
G rea t W ar occurred was th a t  Ger­
m any thought other nntlons would 
take hor trado, and consequently 
was a  commercial cause,
TRADE TREATY TO BE 
SIGNED SEPTEMBER 15!
According to  "Business Week", tho 
U .S ,-B ritish trado treaty was com­
pleted according to schedule ln  mid 
August. "Actually lt won’t  bo sign­
ed, scaled, and dolivered till Sep­
tember 15," tho artlclo continues, 
"but lnsldors say th a t to all lntonts 
and purposes tho monumontnl Job 
was completed when tho British In­
formally agreed, afte r somo pretty 
plain talking, to tho grnntlng of 
somo concessions on tho last fow 
items which thoy had previously re­
fused to consider,"
If  September 15 Is tho date of 
signatures, It moans tha t tho deal 
will bo Implemented Just a t tho time 
when tho Okanagan apple crop Is 
moving Into Its i>eak of activity, ac­
cording to observers horo ln tho 
valley, "W hat will It moan?” Is tho 
question asked,
Oallla will In
Since our last report, weather 
conditions have undergone a wel­
come change, with lower tem pera­
tures, several showers and cool 
nights accompanied by fairly heavy 
dews, says the horticultural .news 
letter of the Provincial Departm ent 
of Agriculture, under date of Aug­
ust 25. A combination of these con­
ditions is assisting all crops and 
bringing color rapidly to tree fruits. 
Following a  check in  growth from 
the hot period of late July, tree 
fruits are again sizing nicely, and 
the general crop now promises to 
be of good marketable size, good 
color and high quality. The early 
development a t the beginning of 
the season is continuing in  earlier 
maturity of practically all varieties 
of fruit. We are now in to 'the move­
ment of W ealthy apples and Hyslop 
crabapples and prunes will be mov­
ing freely almost immediately. There 
is every appearance, of McIntosh 
being available for the first week in 
September.
In  the pears, Bartletts are prac­
tically cleaned up and Flemish 
Beauty are now moving heavily to 
the packing houses. This crop is of 
good size and high quality. The 
peach crop is coming with a rush, 
and present-indications are for ah 
earlier seasonal clean-up th an  is 
usual in most years.
With vegetable crops, tomatoes 
are now moving freely to the can­
nery, and onion harvesting is get­
ting under way. This crop indicates 
high quality, but smaller average 
size, which will reduce the expected 
tonnage, A few Netted Gem pota­
toes have been dug and yields ap­
pear to bo below normal though 
tubers show good to high quality. 
Cutting of tiro earliest fields of fall 
lettuce crop in the Armstrong dis­
trict has Just started with heads of 
fair to good quality, and tho later 
fields showing a promise of high 
quality and good yields,
In  the field crops, threshing of 
grain Is almost completed, and 
yields although bolow normal show 
better quality than anticipated. Tho 
third crop of alfalfa on the early 
locations under irrigation Is now 
being cut with tho promise of fair 
tonnage.
Tho pest situation Is not serious 
with tho exception of codling moth, 
and there will bo fairly heavy cul- 
lago ln many orchards from tiro do- 
predatlons of this worm.
, Kelowna
As reported August 25: As a re­
sult of bright days and cool nights, 
apples are coloring fast. Somo Mc­
Intosh front early locations havo 
boon picked and exported. This 
variety 1s of good color for tho sea­
son, but with tho exception of oarly 
trees it will probably bo ton days 
boforo picking Is gonornl,
Ilyslop crabapples, Oravonsteln 
and Wonlthy apples, and Italian 
prunes are being picked,
Crapes ltavo started to move and 
tho volumo will Increase dally, Tho 
grape crop promises to bo of ex­
cellent quality this year,
picking. Peaches are moving steadi­
ly, and J. H. Hale will be ready in 
a  few days. Some E lbert as will 
move by the end of the month!
G ravenstein and some W ealthy 
apples are being picked. A  few Mc­
In tosh  have been packed out for 
special order, bu t in general, these 
are not ready yet.
The rain  showers last week caused 
m uch splitting of the tom ato crop, 
m uch loss being taken by th e  grow  ̂
ers th is year. Onion fields are badly 
infested w ith thrips which will 
cause loss in  tonnage.
Penticton, Kaleden, Keremeos, 
Oliver and Osoyoos 
As reported Augus 24: During the 
past two weeks the w eather has  been 
very much cooler with a  few scat 
tered showers. The earlier varieties 
of peaches are just about finished, 
J . H  'H ale should be moving in  
quantity from  Oliver and Osoyoos 
in a  day or two.
McIntosh apples for export are 
being picked; color is better than  
usual for th is  tim e of th e  year. 
Flemish Beauty and B artle tt pears 
are practically all picked.
VICTORIA, B.C., Aug. 27. - r  The 
B ritish Columbia government is 
prepared to  make a  free g ran t of 
all lands necessary to  a B ritish set­
tlem ent scheme, provided “suitable 
arrangem en ts,can be made between 
all parties'concerned,” Prem ier T . D. 
Pattu llo  said here th is week.
T he Prem ier made his statem ent 
afte r conferring w ith Sir Henry 
Page-Croft, B ritish M. P., Brig.-Gen, 
M. L. Hornby, of Lethbridge, and 
Councillor R. S. Dalglpish, British 
shipowner from  Newcastle-on-Tyne.
S ir Henry has proposed settlem ent 
of 19,000 B ritish families on unoc 
cupied agricultural lands of In terior 
B ritish Columbia, which he surveyed 
last week in  company w ith Brig. 
Gen. Hornby and Mr. Dalgleish.
Mr. Pattu llo  said h is government 
is thoroughly in  favor of an  assisted 
settlem ent scheme, believing the  in ­
flux of settlers backed by necessary 
capital would m aterially benefit th e  
entire province.
He said he is prepared to  "pursue 
a t O ttaw a advocacy of such a  plan.’ 
Details of the actual settlem ent plan 
were not discussed, Mr. Pattullo  
added.
The Prem ier reiterated h is  earlier 
efforts to bring about a  conference 
on the subject between the govern­
m ents concerned and representa­
tives of Canada’s two national ra il­
ways.
S ir Henry, G eneral Hornby, and 
Councillor Dalgleish were closeted 
w ith the  Premier for an  hour; in  
the course of which they recounted 
w hat they have already seen in  a n  
extended tour of the  northern  and 
central In terior of the province, and  
asked w hat would be B ritish Colum­
bia’s  reaction to . any scheme of 
B ritish imm igration proposed.
The promise of a  free Crown g ran t 
of all necessary lands was all th a t  
was asked of the province a t th is 
time, and the Prem ier’s words left 
no doubt th a t British Columbia 
would co-operate wholly w ith such 
a  “scheme providing arrangem ents 







Salmon Arm, Sorrento and  Main 
l in e  Points
As reported August 24: Cooler 
weather conditions have prevailed 
and several good ra ins have fallen 
since the la st issue of August. Al­
though somewhat la te  in  coming, 
the improvement' in soil moisture 
condition will be of benefit to  nearly 
all crops.
F ru it trees have pu t on fair 
growth this 'year, and th e  apple and 
pear crop is sizing satisfactorily so 
far. The crop is one of th e  cleanest 
for many years, and the  loss from 
scab should be negligible; color, 
however is developing ra th e r  slowly 
and  cool nights are needed to  bring 
it out. Wealthies. are being picked 
a t  Kamloops, but are ra th e r shy of 
color, McIntosh will bo ready a t 
Spences Bridge and Lytton in  about 
another week, and will also be early 
a t  Kamloops this year.
Picking of Wealthies a t  Salmon 
Arm nnd Sorrento is Just beginning 
with color ra the r short. Tiro Mc­
Intosh crop is showing proportion­
ately better color than  tho Wealthy 
Later varieties are coming along 
satisfactorily,
Canneries a t Ashcroft and K am ­
loops are now operating, and tho 
harvesting of tomatoes Is ln full 
swing, Quality, however is not all 
th a t could bo desired.
WINFIELD, B. C., AUg. 29.—The 
w ater for the Woodsdale cold stor­
age p lan t will no t come from a well 
as was anticipated a  few weeks ago.
The well project was abandoned 
a fte r two weeks’ work owing to dif­
ficulties encountered in  w a te r^ n d  
quick sand which caused the sides 
of the ,well to cave in  continually.
W ater will now be pumped from 
Woods Lake. Workmen are  excavat­
ing in  preparation for laying the 
th ree-inch  galvanized pipe, some 
th ree hundred feet of which will 
extend out into the  lake. The work 
is expected to be completed shortly.
Mrs. W. R. Powley returned by 
m otor w ith Mrs. Montague, of Ver­
non, afte r a  two weeks’ holiday a t 
Coast points.
The Rev. and Mrs. T. R. Tench 
returned  from a  short motor trip  
to, Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. Paige Powell, and 
Miss Elliot, of Vancouver, were 
guests of Mrs. M unro last week. 
They visited the  valley on their re ­
tu rn  from a motor tr ip  to  Eastern 
Canada. Mrs. Powell is Mrs. Munro’s 
sister.
In  last week’s notes i t  was stated 
in  error th a t Mr. and  Mrs. Perry, 
of Vancouver, h ad  purchased the 
property owned by  the  late Vic Al­
len. This property was purchased 
by Mr. and Mrs. Raul Konig, of 
Vancouver.
CALGARY LIVESTOCK
CALGARY, Alta. — Steers, choice 
heavy, choice light, no quotations; 
good, $4.75 to $5.50; medium, $4.00 
to  $4.50; common, $3.00 to  $3.75; 
feeders, $3,50 to $4.50; stackers, $3.75 
to  $4.25. Baby beef, choice, $6.00 
to  $6.25; good, $5.50 to $5.75. Heifers, 
choice, $5.25 to  $5.50;. good, $5.50 
to  $5.75; Stockers, $2.50 to  $3.50, 
Cows, choice, $3.00 to $3.25; good, 
$2.75 to  $3.00; medium, $2.50 to 
$2.75; common, $1.75 to  $2.00; can' 
ners, $1.25 to  $1.50; stackers, $2.50 
to  $3.00; springers, $15.00 to  $25.00. 
Bulls, choice, $3.00 to  $3.25; medium, 
$2.50 to  $2.75; canners, $1.00 to $1.50, 
Calves, choice, $5.50 to $6.00; choice, 
$3.00 to  $4.50. Sheep, yearlings, $3.00 
to $4.00; ewes, $2.25 to $2.75; lambs, 
$6.00 to  $6.25.
SCOTCH WHISKY
DISTILLED AND BOTTLED IN SCOTLANDBY WILLIAM GRANT AND' SONS LIMITED
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
L O W
f A R Z S  E A S T
ON S A L E  M A Y  15 TO S E P T . 30 IN C LU S IV E
Three and Six Months Return Limits
WILLIAM A. BRADLEY 
HAD NOTABLE CAREER
GASOLINE, STOLEN
On a recent evening the prom 
Ises of tho Sholl Oil Company on 
Ellis S treet in Kelowna were broken 
into and 28 gallons of naph tha gas 
ollno stolen, Threo suspects were 
arraigned by Provincial Polico Scr 
goant A. Macdonald early Wednos 
day morning but wore released when 
Insufficient ovldonco could bo oh 
talned to pin a oliargo against thorn
Armstrong Man Was Found 
Dead In Bed Last 
Sunday Morning
ARMSTRONG, B ,C „ i Aug. 30, 
William A. Bradley, omArmstrong, 
was found dead in  b ed 'b n  Sunday 
fhornlng, the cause being Ihls heart, 
which had been troubling him  for 
the past three months, Surviving 
are a  wife and six children.
Mr. Bradley, prior to  coming to  
Armstrong ten years ago, had a 
varied and interesting career. He 
was chief adm inistrator for tire 
Germ an government ln  1890 ln Pa 
pua, Dutch New G uinea. Tho natives 
were cannibals and ho lived in con 
s ta n t danger for five years. Ho had 
finally to resign because of m alaria 
attacks and was placed ln tho Slnga 
pore hosuital.
From there ho worked his way up 
to tho Bhanghai-Nanking Railway 
Co., which ho, os an  engineer, help 
ed to build undor tho then orders 
of R ajah  Brooko of Sarawak.
Later Mr. Bradloy went to South 
America to m ap tho Cordoba Rosano 
Railway over tho Andos Mountains, 
His career onded when ho bought 
5,000 acres of cattlo land ln Para 
guay, a country of little law or order, 
Ho stayed there 20 years and then 
camo to bo near h is only brothor, 
Basil A. Bradley, of Vornon.
Ho lias been farm ing a t Armstrong 
for tho past ton yoars.
From  Firestone's own rubber 
plantations comes an  ever in­
creasing supply of the world’s 
finest rubber. Only the highest 
quality raw  materials are, used 
in  making Firestone Tires.
BERRY PICKERS BUSY
IN KEDLESTON AREA
Hiiiniuerlnnil, Nuramatn, WestlmnU 
anil I'lnwliliuni
As reported Augus 24: Fine grow 
lng weather conditions prevail, Ap­
ples nro sizing well nnd showing fair 
color,
B artlett penr picking Is over 
Flemish Bounty are being cleaned 
up, Ilyslop crabapples nro ready for
r S K r ^ ' a s . ' sIt was 111. ,1 1 n1'0 bftck Octobor. 
l>romi 11 h •' '  \)r bpr faU' Rr which 
Italy In !»!i;i,,l,Ck from
" " S K  DISPLAYS o n
Va n c o u v e r  f r u i t  r o w
hihl'viMurinYri.Vl,t.V,'r whnlo;ialft fruit
dlnplnyn of n'V roconl,y fohtnnxl
’ knmU vaiii'iv Br ^ n i,rod" co m  
''’''•'K v . ' , ' Mbk:b 1 n^rlor or. 
Riui n r : :  , ' 1-  fore. Wonlthy
Cni»lng on ’I , ,1! ■'Wlos wore just 
Per C  n,Nn„n ,i Vn « . prt.coa a t  *1’00 
Wcro priced at si Pca°ho»
'i' mi It rare, ,,l hr1? '1,ttvllan Primes 
t'loupo, i m n nL con,fl: antl u n t -  ?J,tso per crate.
KEDLESTON, 11,0,, Aug. 20, 
Huckleberry picking hns been ln 
full swing this last week, Tho ber­
ries aro fairly plentiful. A truck 
load of 11 peoplo oaino up last Sun­
day, nnd of courso tho usual orowd 
of Indians,
A cougar cub was seen recently 
qulto closo In, tho mother doubtless 
being not far away,
On Thursday an early riser at 
a.m, saw tho ground whlto with 
frost, „
Despite tho warm weather a  eon 
Hldornblo am ount of eordwood Is bo 
lng hauled to Vernon.
GOOD QUALITY WEALTHIES
Tiro quality of W ealthies, which 
first arrived on the Edmonton m ar­
ket on tho m orning of August 20 
was reported ns exceptionally good 
ln  th a t centre.
WILSONS
KEALLT KILL
Ono end kills fllos nil day and cvcrv 
day for 2 or .1 weeks. .1 pads In oncli 
packet. No spraying, no stickiness, 
no bad odor. Ask your Druggist 
Grocery or General Wore.
10 CENTS PER PACKET 
W H Y  P A Y  M O R E ?
THE WILSON riy PAD CO., M««lllon, O i l






S A F E T Y  i s  b u i l t  i n t o  e v e r y  i n n e r ­
m o s t  p a r t  o f  F i r e s t o n e  t i r e s :  
T h a t  i s  w h y  t h e y  a r e  t h e  c h o i c e  o f  
t h e  w o r l d ’s  l e a d i n g  r a c e  d r i v e r s  
w h o  d e m a n d  F i r e s t o n e  d e p e n d a b i l i t y  
a t  s u s t a i n e d  h i g h  s p e e d s .  Y o u  w i l l  
b e  w e l l  a d v i s e d  t o  f o l l o w  t h e  e x ­
a m p l e  o f  t h e s e  m e n  w h o  K N O W  
t i r e s — e s p e c i a l l y  w h e n  F i r e s t o n e s  d o  
n o t  c o s t  o n e  c e n t  m o r e  t h a n  o r d i n a r y  
t i r e s .  F o r  t h e  s a m e  m o n e y  y o u  g e t
Extra Safety
£% Firestone’s 2 extra cord plies under tho 
f M r l t r  tread welds tread and body into onel 
inseparable unit—makes the tire safe at any speed.
Firestone Gum-Dipping process adds 
58% flexing life to the cords—pre­
vents blowouts and makes the tire run 28° cooler.
The scientifically designed, wider, flat- 
WMGrmAm ter tread with the extra rider strip stops 
your car up to 25% quicker, prevents skidding and 
gives longer non-skid mileage.
D r i v e  i n  t o  y o u r  n e a r e s t  F i r e s t o n e  D e a le r  t o d a y  
— h e  h a s  a  F i r e s t o n e  T i r e  t o  s u i t  e v e r y  p u r s e .  
S p e c i f y  F i r e s t o n e  T i r e s  w h e n  b u y i n g  y o u r  n e w
52-20
M O ' S n - M I ' l A S -  ' f i K m  D O L L A R
' i
Firestone
This advertiMimcnt Is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board, or by the Province of British Columbia.
WATKIN MOTORS LTD
Vernon, B. C.
British Columbia's Oldest Estballshcd Ford Dealer
GUNDROD W. I. SHOW 
HIGHLY SUCCESSH1L
S h e ' s  I n  F r o m  T h e  F a r  E a s t
GRXNDROD. B.C-, Aug. 29—T here  
m w  a  splendid a rray  a t  th e  G rind  - 
rod  D istric t Women’s  In s titu te  
F a ll F a ir  an d  H over. Show held on  
T hursday. Especially a ttrac tive w as 
th e  shov ing  of flowers which drew 
th e  a tten tion  an d  adm iration  o f  ev­
ery  visitor. T he garden section was 
splendid in  .spite o f th is year's 
drought. T h e  women’s  divisions were 
a im  adm ired fo r th e  m any types of 
han d ic ra ft shown. T he Institu te 's 
fa  hr is  growing each  year and now 
is  a n  event looked forw ard to  by 
th e  d istrict.
Jo h n  L. wvnnk re tu rned  from V an­
couver on  Friday afte r spending the  
sum m er there.
Miss Prescott, o f Salm on Arm, h as  
heen  engaged a s  teacher for G rand­
view Bench school.
Mias B etty  M cKay re tu rned  to  
h e r  hom e in  N aram ata  on Saturday 
a f te r  spending h e r  h olidays here.
u i< s  M arjory S alt returned home 
m  Sunday a fte r  spending two weeks 
ram ping a t  Swansea Resort.
J .  Bailey w as a  visitor to  Vernon 
on Friday.
SL EL Halksworth was a  business 
visitor to  Vancouver la s t week.
F ritz  Woffle spent th e  week end 
in  Vancouver visiting there.
M rs. P  Baker an d  family, of Canoe, 
spen t Sunday in  Grindrod.
M rs. W. J . Monk, M r. and  Mrs. 
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xrcTanghlin, and M. and E. Lidstone 
le f t on  Sunday fa r  th e  south  to  work 
d arin g  th e  apple lacking and pack­
in g  season.
CAR, LICENSE PLATES
ARE REPORTED STOLEN
Police are a t present investigating 
th e  th e ft of a n  automobile an d  a  
s e t o f license p lates which disap­
peared over th e  week end. A 1937 
deluxe sedan belonging to  H. A. 
G ra n t was tak en  sometime between 
10:15 pun. Saturday and 1 pan. bn 
Sunday, while th e  license plates 
were stolen from  H. Pout’s  c a r  on 
Sunday night. T he stolen ca r is 
a  ta n  color w ith a  sunspot on  th e  
r e a r  window w ith  license p lates 34- 
914. T he license p lates stolen from  
th e  other ca r were num bered 35-465. 
T h e  police believe th a t  these p lates 
m ay have been substituted few the  
p la tes an  th e  stolen car.
"HUGE" WEASELS 
ARE KILLING FOWL 
ATREVELSTOKE
Sidmouth Farmer Drowns In 
Trying To Cross The 
Columbia River
PHONE 385 PHONE 385
PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPT. 2, i
REVELSTOKE, B .C ., Aug. 30.— 
D ry w eather an d  la rk  of moisture 
have no effect on  th e  growth of 
weasels, local b ird  an d  chicken own­
ers  have discovered. A  number of 
tftraa rodents have, been pilfering 
h e n  houses an d  getting  away with 
a  num ber of h en s  an d  some good 
sized pheasants, too. Several of 
these weasels have been caught and 
have amazed th e ir  captors by their 
size.
A  Chinam an who specializes in a  
cross between R hode Island Reds 
an d  Buff Orpingtons, th e  result be­
ing  a  ra th e r  huge fowl, saw a  
weasel -Carrying off one of these 
la rge specimens. T h e  rum pus of th e  
h e n  brought th e  Chinam an to  its  
rescue and  th e  weasel was killed 
in to  the  bargain . T hose who have 
seen th is weasel have been amazed 
a t i ts s iz e .
H ra rrh  f o r  th e  b o d y  Of O ifi BOW, 
a  fa n n e r  a t  S id m o u th , 19 m iles
2 0 tk A M ih e r s a n i O ffe r !




Palmolive Soap ___ 4 bars  23c
C ollates Toilet Soap 6 bars 25c
Castile Soap ______ 6 b a rs  25c
Palmolive Shave Cream —
Tube ______—---- --------- -23c
C ollates Tooth  Paste, Reg. 20c 




COLUMBIA IN  
VEGETABLE MAR  
BOARD
N otice
-Hie rtamadVan pacific liner Empress o f  C anada docks, a t  R ithet’s  Pier, Victoria, to  unload h e r  passengers, m ails and  cargo, a n d  th e  dock 
bustles w ith  activity. I n  th e  background is seen a  p a r t  o f th e  environs of the  capital city. —Photo  Courtesy Victoria Daffy Colonist
sou th  of here, is  continuing down 
th e  Columbia R iver toward the Ar­
row la k e s . Bow, w ho was crossing 
th e  backw ater o f th e  river on a n . 
improvised r a f t  la s t week, is report- j 
ed to  have becom e panicky when 
th e  w ater carried; h is  r a f t  toward 
the  m am  curren t. Believing th a t h e  
w<nM swim ashore before the ra f t  
reached th e  m ain  riv er h e  jumped 
■ overboard b u t h a d  only gone a  short 
[distance, in  th e  swirling waters be- 
l fore a n  undertow  pulled him under. 
I W itnesses from  th e  bank  saw h is 
distress b u t were  unable to  intervene 
in  h is  behalf.
M others Cocoa 2-lb. pkg. 43c 
Fry 's H ot Chocolate—
M edium size -------------- ...24c
fentv M acaroni ...___3 lbs. 23c
Ass’t ’d  Biscuits ______ Lb. 23c
CHOICE BABY BEEF
T-Bone Steak ------------Lb.
Round S teak _____2  lbs.
Shoulder Roasts 
Fork Chops








MALKIN’S BEST TEA 
Pound Package .... ............. .49c
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
98’s  ......- ........ ....................... $3.79
49’s  ........$1.90
G rade B  Eggs, large, doz. 30c 
Quick Q uaker Oats, large 25c
C om  H akes _______ 3 for 25c











FREE DELIVERY—9 A M . r&t
Growers— Heave!
Editor, T he Vernon News, S ir:
T.a-gfc S aturday I  was fo rtunate in  
hPing able to  a ttend  a  m eeting  of, 
growers  called to  discuss th e  low
Premier Hints At 
Cut In Gas Price 
At Party Convent’n
NUTRITIVE VALUE OF 
APPLES REPORTED BY 
UNIVERSITY EXPERT
to REGISTERED PRODUCERS 
in DISTRICT No. 4
Vernon - Oyama
The annual meeting of the 
REGISTERED PRODUCERS for 
the purpose of electing two 
(2) delegates to represent 
them during the coming sea­
son will be held in the 
EMPIRE HALL, VERNON, 
B. C., on TUESDAY; Septem­
ber 27th, at 7:30 p.m.
ALT. REGISTERED PRODUCERS 
are  urged to  a ttend  th is meeting 
a t  which a  Member of th e  Board 
w in be present. The B. C. In terior 
Vegetable Scheme requires th a t 
producers register w ith the  Board 
anrf defines a  Registered Producer 
as any OWNER (including any 
person as holder of the last agree­
m ent to  purchase any land) of one- 
quarter acre o r more of land in
prices se t to  move th e  W ealthy crop 
o f apples. I t  was a n  indignation 
m eeting and th e  way in  which the 
figures w ere arrived a t  was th o r­
oughly gone into.
I  don’t  w ant to  ta lk  about the 
m eeting b u t of th e  thoughts th a t ' 
cam e to  m e afterwards.
T o  sum  these u p  in  a  n u tsh e ll
T h e  m eeting dem onstrated m ost 
clearly th a t  neither th e  growers nor 
th e ir  F ru it B oard h as  th e  slightest 
say  a s - to  w hat price th e ir  goods 
: sbaTT be sold a t—nffless the  shippers 
allow them  to have it.
How is  i t  th a t th e  growers find 
them selves , m  such a n  em barrassing 
o r ludicrous situation?
E arly  in  1934,-1 th ink  i t  was, a t 
th e  annual convention held  in  Pen­
tic ton  they  decided to  re-organize 
them selves in to  a  properly consti­
tu ted  commercial company, board  of 
directors, general m anager, etc.; in  
sh o rt th e  usual se t up  big business 
uses. W ith  th is  in  m ind they  ap­
pointed a  committee, I  think, of six 
to  a rran g e  th is  for th a n .  T he com­
m ittee  w as;to  b e .a  mixed one—not 
all grower?—and consisted of the 
following: D. K_ Gordon, chairm an, 
a  Kelowna business m an; W. S. H ar­
ris, V ernon News; Joe Child, Soldier 
Settlem ent Board; an d  S. Freeman, 
Haskins, and Isaacs, growers.
T he Chicago Packer, in  its  issue 
of August 20, featured  m any  columns 
o n  a n  article “Value O f Apples I n  
s Dies”, based on a n  . address by  D r. 
l i r a  A. ManviHe, who is  th e  Asso- 
| ciate Clinical Professor o f Medicine,
STORE CHANGES
T he departu re  of A, A. Carlson, 
native son, w ho ha.g been manager 
of the  Revelstoke Co-operative So­
ciety store since 1930, has resulted 
in  several changes in  th e  store per­
sonnel. T h e  d irectcrs have again 
divided th e  grocery departm ent and 
th e  dry goods departm ent, placing 
a  m an in  charge o f each depart­
m ent. A- Norgren, o f Vancouver, 
has  arrived from  Vancouver to take
S f t e d h /  —
BLACK & WHITE
| and D irector o f the  N utritional R e - [ charge of th e  grocery end while W. 
Traces W ork Since 1933 And ) fa rth e r com m ent u n til  i t  cam e be-1 search la b o ra to ry  a t  th e_ _ . . _  i __ r ■ ■ i *g- Tr<uGMl CaWaSuggests Possible Future [fore the convention.
E. W right, also of Vancouver, be- 
| comes head  o f th e  dry goods de-
Developments
. of Oregon’s  Medical School in  Port- , _____
In  education refo rm  the  govern- I land. . [ partm ent. M r. Carlson has purchas-
’m ent, he h a d  made g rea t!  Speaking before the  In terrm oonal ied  a  general store to s n e s s  m  North
[__ ■ - t( Apple Association in  S t. Louis r e - I  Bend. Before leaving Revelstoke Mr.
I n  a n  address in  w hich h e  re -  [ . ,  .. Tunisiature cently, h e  stressed developments in  i and  Mrs. Carlson were the recipients
viewed h is work since h e  assumed ‘ "  M sizr  . „„ tns-on fmm thn local
the chief legislative post in  th e  g i f t !i the  Premier fe lt th e  p resen t num -her of members w as “abou t right-”
convention in  Kelowna la st T ho rs- |  ̂ ^ t h e H m ^ m ^ ^ ,  t o t
day, also indicated some of h is  p lans a m o u n t  a  r e f f l s b * u ^ T a n
r  would be introduced m  th e  Legis-
These m en did w hat was asked of 
them  well and  added a  recommen­
dation  to  th e  future m anager th a t 
sales should be m ade over one desk 
under th e  clearing house system— 
r.hts system would leave all shippers 
free to  sell on a  commission basis 
th rough the company's office.
the Dominion
fo r th e  future.
Tfre rem arks conveyed the  h in ts  
th a t th e re  m ay be:
(1) Substantial reduction in  
th e  price o f  gasoline in  th e  n ear 
future.
(2) Reduction in  th e  price of 
electricity.
(3) A development process  by 
w hich th e  governm ent will drill 
fo r off in  th e  Peace R iver area.
i T here  were also m any o ther fea­
tu res of h is  address th a t  held  th e  
large audience throughout a ll t o t  
o n e . hundred  m inutes.
Though h e  declared th a t  th e  prov­
ince wffl s tan d  fo r no  m ore disorder, 
th u s  w arning th e  single unemploy­
ed, h e  offered th e  hope th a t  con­
struction  o f th e  Alaska Highway 
would absorb all labor offerings.
He spoke inform ally, frequently 
pausing to  in te rjec t a  joke o r a  per­
sonal sally and in  a  confessional 
mood he adm itted  th e  imperfections 
of h is  character before launching in­
to  th e  fighting defense of h is  work.
“I  accepted the  leadership w ith 
misgiving,” he said, “n o t because I  
feared th e  burdens of office but be­
cause I  felt th a t I  m ight have qual­
ities of character th a t would not
la ture in  th e  au tu m n  
a  few
to “iron  out
research  on th e  nu tritive value
apples th a t  have evidently roused 
very widespread in terest.
I n  brief. D r. ManvHIe’s  experi­
m ents have tended to  show th a t  
such colloidal m ateria ls a s  pectin  
an d  such chemical substances as
nrqnic a d d . found in  apples, a lte r  
“Our opponents m ay say we are j m aterially  the  availability of toxins
going to jerrvm and,” h e  said. “T here  r fo r absorption in  th e  hum an  body, - ——- -  - -  - - ....., - r
ir ff ib e  no  taxynnm dering in  o u r la n d , i f  once absorbed, accelerate i makmg th e  largest number of points ~ - - - ' — ' - i s— *-L*« «v»wrt«i w nrarr -senmining
of a  parting  token fro  the local
r a t s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  Is n o t  published o r  d ism ay e d  b y  the  L iq u o r  Control 
B oard ,  o r  by  th e  Province o f  B r i t i s h  C olum bia
ram n W oodmen of th e  World, in  
which each h a s  been active for m any 
years.
W hen R ichard  Arlen spent the  
sum m er in  Revelstoke two years 
ago as leading m an in  the British  
G aum ont p a rty  filming “Silent  B ar­
riers” h e  donated  a  cup to be th e  
yearly possession of the youngster
own in tsests , t o t  we a re  n o t going [ th e ir  removal from  th e  blood stream , 
to  leave th e  jerrym andering already 
done against th e  l ib e ra l  party.
s in  the  annua l 
[m eet a t  Wfffiamsdri’s  Lake,
“I jb S f iS m ” h e  in terjected^ “is  a  o the r power, can  we stand  aloof? 
miAUg o f th e  ro ad  policy, you can  W e can  not do it. W e can  no . ta k e
not have reaction, t o t  you can  not 
be violent enough to  r u n  th e  sh ip  of 
sta te  on th e  rocks.”
“BETTER TERMS”
He went on  to  recall in  some de­
ta il British Columbia’s  claim s fo r 
better term s from  th e  Dominion and  
utteredla b lun t w arning to  th e  F ed-
eral government no t to  increase i t s (o a t and  th a t th is  work m ay proceed,
everything and give nothing. W e 
stan d  w ithin the Em pire an d  I  th in k  
we always will, but w ithin th a t  la t­
itude we will stand by th e  U nited 
S ta tes if  i t  gets in to  difficulties.”
He said he would press th e  road  
p lan  upon Prem ier K ing shortly.
“I  am inclined to  th ink  some of 
th e  little  difficulties wffl be ironed
income lax  I f - i t  d id  so, i t  would 
fail on open dispute w ith th e  Pro­
vincial government, h e  asserted.
I f  the Dom inion were not invad­
ing the income tax  field, h e  stated,
he said.
He vigorously defended this gov­
ernm ent's refusal to  appoint a  h ig h ­
way commission, bolding it was nec­
essary and th a t in  th e  end it would
Post:
posed from  th e  previous week by 
inclement w eather the  event cam e 
off la s t W ednesday. The winner of 
the  Arlan cup was Leonard Cereo- 
imi ten-year-o ld  son of Mr. and  
Mrs. John  Cereolrni, of th is city.
One of th e  m ajor improvement 
jobs in  rh e  city  a t  th e  present tim e 
is the  remodelling and  stuccoing* of 
the  B randon F urn itu re Store and 
the  B randon Funeral Parlor. A. S. 
Brandon, th e  proprietor, is a  former 
I Vemonite, having been on the Ver- 
Inon School Board fo r a  number of 
! years.
British Columbia would not need to  | to v e  to  be responsible to  th e  gov- 
borrow a  do llar from  th e  fe d e ra l; em inent anyway.
, T hen  along came v
the  area to which the Scheme re- ] and  Provincial M arketing Acts and | appeal to  the public, 
lates, upon which land the regul- j a schem e had to  be drafted  for them, j c
ated product is grown for sale, and '.T hat scheme is w hat we are suffer- b l i m m s s
treasury.
“British Columbia," he declared, 
“is  not going along continuously go­
ing into debt. W e are  in  excellent 
shape in  general b u t we are not 
setting up  our sinking funds and we
Supposing,” he said , "five million 
dollars were available for roads, 
every part of B. C. would get a  share. 
I f  a highway commission said: 'We 
will spend aU the  money on a Hope- 
Princeton road’ would the rest of
who has registered with the Board.
“LEASEES” while not being "RE­
GISTERED PRODUCERS" under 
the Scheme are required to  register 
with the Board their nam es and 
addresses and the acreage under 
regulated products.
Those persons not ,in receipt of 
registration forms may obtain 
same by writing to the Secretary, 
: B. C. In terior Vegetable Marketing 
Board, Armstrong, B. C.
Registration forms duly complet­
ed should be returned to the Sec­
retary  of the Board prior to the 
date of the meeting advertised 
herein.
ing from  now. I t  consists of the | “I  am  Im patient of results," he 










Examination for Seal- 
Licence will be held 
the following places 
the following dates 
starting at 8 a,m. from 
the local forestry office, 
except where otherwise 
mentioned.
on
cieties’ Act, to all Intents and pur 
poses a  debating society, and of the 
F ru it Board, a separate organization 
elected along the same lines as the 
provincial government and having 
certa in  of its powers.
W hy, in the world, the above com­
pany plan  was not adhered to  has 
always been a mystery to  me.
T hree  of the directors could have 
been nam ed the F ru it Board as a 
separate  body corporate as required 
by th e  Act, without salaries, and one 
of the ir num ber could sign the nec­
essary regulations, etc., when asked 
to by the general manager. Under 
such orthodox commercial working 
conditions I  th ink we should have 
found very few growers objecting to 
; become shareholders tn the com­
pany — no cash required only 
acreage.
| In  conclusion I w ant to ask all 
growers who can still approve of 
th is  old plan, which was licked into 
shape for them  a t their own request 
by six men of experience, four or 
five years ago, to  cut this lettpr out 
and  keep it by them  as a  reminder 
till we can again discuss th is m atter 
together afte r the rush of picking 
Is over,
There will be opposition; I 
know from experience, but wc must 
all form our own opinions—not those 
of the other m an — and when the 
tim e comes — Heave I 
Thanking you, Mr, Editor, for your 
courtesy, I am, yours,
C, M. WATSON. 
Coldstream, August 30, 1938.
are borrowing for unemployment (th e  provmce s t ^ d  for it?










I Bridge River Saw Mills Ltd.)
Armstrong ...... Sept. 20, 1938
(Armstrong Saw mill Ltd.) 
Bine River Sept. 21, 1938 
Princeton Sept, 28, 1938 
Exam ination Fee 15.04
Application forms and 
further information may 




measuring tapes a n d  
scale rules should bring 
them.
A. E. PARLOW, 
District Forester.
GREAT PANORAM A IS
ASSEMBLED FOR FILM
"Four MenHollywood has made 
and a Prayer.”
And the transition of this pop­
ular story, read by millions In book 
form or magazine serial, promises 
to provide a number of surprises 
when It reaches the screen of the 
Empress T heatre on Friday and 
Saturday, September 3 and 3, 
R ichard Greene, along with Oeorge 
Sanders, David Niven andi William 
Henry are the four men who for­
sake everything In their careers to 
track  down around th e  world, the 
menace which cashiered their fa th ­
er, C. Aubrey Smith, out of the
old friend of mine shook hands with 
me today and  perhaps I  didn’t  a p ­
pear cordial enough for he said, T 
see you’re  as stubborn as eveer.’
“Well, I  don 't m ean It th a t way, 
an d  how far I  have met the expec­
ta tions of the p arty  rests w ith the 
party  Itself. At least th a t leadership 
must have had some measure of 
success because notw ithstanding the  
handicap of th a t leadership the 
party  was returned to  office.”
F irst he tu rned  his a tten tion  to 
the  problem of th e  single unem ­
ployed.
Paying a tribute to  Hon. Ian  M ac­
kenzie, m inister of national defense, 
Mr. Pattu lio  urged Increased C ana­
d ian  defense appropriations.
“Democracy is fa r from safe In the 
world today,” he said. "Large num ­
bers of young men In C anada should 
be enrolled In th e  army, navy and 
a ir forces as a  m easure of defense 
and  unem ployment relief, not to 
teach them  discipline and self con­
trol.
"Young men,” he added, "are 
roaming the country with the desire 
to circumvent and frustra te  orderly 
government. I t ’s pre-deslgned. T hou­
sands have scattered  themselves 
throughout British Columbia, but 
less than  1,000 have created all this 
trouble,
" I t  now devolves upon the  Liberal 
party  to form ulate policies by which 
there shall be little or no excuse for 
the kind of thing taking place. These 
m en have received a large measure 
of public sym pathy because we have 
not met with the  problem as ade­
quately as we had hoped.”
The single Jobless, he added, are 
now going too far,
" I t  looks," he said, ”as If they 
were assembling In Vancouver. We 
can not tolerate longer the thing 
th a t has occurred.”
on indefinitely borrowing for r e l ie f  people who ta lk  about a  non-par- 
T ?  I tlsan  road adm inistration mostly are
“Ottawa, In my humble judgm ent, [ wj10 wani; to get Into office."
How are we going to keep
' “ ?  i t ,
is not bearing th e  share it should 
bear in regard to  unem ployment re­
lief and not handling th e  problem 
In a national way. We are going t o ! He advocated, however, the p lan- 
keep on fighting and  eventually we j ning of highway development years 
may a tta in  our objective. I In advance.
"I believe tn solid finance, not an  Reiterating
ADVOCATES PLANNING
ad  lib inflation, but I  believe we can 
use the national credit tn  a  larger 
way than we have for public under­
takings th a t will more effectively 
meet th e  needs of the public without 
Injuring the credit o f the Dom inion."
He declared himself In favor of 
am Immigration policy—"a  sensible 
one"—and of a program  of oil-dril­
ling operations. T he government, he 
announced, would ask the Legisla­
ture to  vote money to finance ex­
tensive oil drilling In the Peace River 
country,
"I'm satisfied,” he said, ’’th a t  we 
shall strike off as they did In Al­
berta, and If we do we won’t  have 
to worry about the P.O.E. Railway.”
The drilling operations would def­
initely prove up the  prospective B. 
C, oil fields and preserve them  for 
the people of the  province Instead of 
handing them  over to private cor­
porations.
Defending the departm ent of lab­
or, he dem anded whether the people 
of B. C. wanted to  postpone wage 
laws un til o ther provinces raised 
their standards.
"If the people w ant th a t,” he said, 
•■they wffl have to  get ano ther gov­
ernment.”
a form er announce­
m ent tha t Dr. W. A. Carrothers, coal 
and  oil price adm inistrator, would 
be appointed public utility commis­
sioner under new legislation, he 
added this Im portant announce­
m ent:
“We have sufficient Inform ation 
now to say we anticipate In the  very 
near future a  very considerable re­
duction In the price of gasoline.”
As for electric power he thought 
B ritish Columbia was paying "too 
m uch for the whistle."
T he Premier stood firmly by his 
p lan  to take over 200,000 square i as
ROADS BAD
The eternal question of roads 
looms again on the  local horizon. 
The condition of the  west road from  
Clan william, nine miles west of 
Revelstoke, to  M ara la k e  has been 
a source of annoyance all summer. 
Complaining tourists, disgruntled 
commercial travellers and vacation­
ists from  O kanagan, points have 
tried the ingenuity of local residents 
and Board of T rade officials who 
have tried to give some seasonable 
explanation for th e  condition.
The city council reached the end 
of Its patience last week and its 
last regular meeting passed a strong 
resolution to  the government urging 
th a t som ething be done without de­
lay to remedy the  situation. The 
city clerk was Instructed' to write 
Premier Pattulio  and  lay before him 
some of the  annoying and detrim en­
ta l circum stances attendant on the 
road condition.
l a s t  week end a  car from New 
York slipped over the brink near 
Summit Lake and rolled over a steep 
Incline but miraculously no one was 
seriously hurt. Tourists coming Into 
Revelstoke during the week report 
th a t two American cars were trav ­
elling over th is  highway heavily 
placarded with th e  following advice: 
"Do not travel B .C. Roads—Rough 
Hell,” T hen  there Is the ever
T h is  a d v e r tis e m e n t is n o t  pub lished  o r  d isp la y e d  by  the Liquor 
C o n tro l B oard  o r  bv  th e  G o v ern m e n t o f  B r itis h  Columbia.
miles In the Yukon and a similar 
area In the Mackenzie Basin and 
Join them to B ritish Columbia, but 
he did not anticipate any "Imme­
diate consideration by Ottawa."
prevailing question about the Big 
Bend Highway. Park roads on the 
east side of the Big Bend are good 
but the provincial approach west of 
Revelstoke Is far from satisfactory.
army, In disgrace and then brought 
death  to a great soldier. Loretta 
Young plays the leadtng feminine 
role.
In a cast of 3,000, encompassing 
the characters of 21 nations of the 
world, this picture has been as­
sembled with all the sweep and 
grandeur of the book of Davtd 
G arth  and In the capable hands of
REVIEWS PLATFORM
Then he went over, clause by 
clause, the party  platform  drafted  
tn 1932, to shdw how well It had 
been carried out.
"O ur batting average has been 
pretty  good,” he said. "The best 
batters In the world are under 50 
percent, though I would not be sa t­
isfied with any government th a t 
didn’t do better th a n  tha t,”
First plank tn the 1933 platform  
was health  Insurance and on this 
hts rem arks were guarded.
Tracing the governm ent’s difficul­
ties tn  trying to institu te th is  reform, 
he declared:
"It's  stjll the policy pf the Liberal 
party  and of the government. There 
are difficulties. We have not yet or 
rived a t a solution so we can say 
to  you we are gotng to  carry  this 
through a t the next session. We
Jo h n  Ford, It has been placed upon i have not arrived a t th a t point.” 
the  screen. \ On this vital question he reserved
PLANS W ORKS PROGRAM
The Prem ier said he would go to 
Ottawa shortly to urge federal co­
operation In a  large works program  
planned years ahead so th a t the 
government here would know In ad ­
vance w hat work It could do. He 
promised th a t the  government would 
make arrangem ents by which there 
would be money for road construc­
tion every year, '
Coming to  the currently Interest­
ing question of the  Alaska Highway, 
tho Prem ier adm itted  th a t "O ttaw a 
doesn't like It,"
Ottawa’s objection, he said, is 
bawd on questions of neu trality  and 
on m ilitary reasons. But not one 
word had been said  to  h im  by U ni­
ted S tates authorities or by Presi­
dent Roosevelt about the use of the 
proposed road for m ilitary purposes.
"But If it's  advantageous from  the 
military standpoint,” he affirmed, 
"It's all the more essential tt should 
bo carried out.
"If we are In a  Jackpot the Presi­
dent has already Indicated, as he 
did to me, th a t the U nited States 
would nor, stand  for Canada to  be 
under the dom ination of any for­
eign power,
"Let us suppose the United S tates 
found Itself In difficulties with an -
The value pf m ine production tn 1937 was $74,473,902, an Increase of 
$30,393,935 over 193(1, AU phases of the m ining Industry have shown 
Increases In both volume and  value.
For copies of the Annual Reports of the Minister of Mines and 
other publications dealing w ith the mining Industry of this Province, 
appty to:
DEPUTY MINISTER OF MINES,
Victoria, R. L\
-An Index to the Annual Reports of the Minister of Mines for 
the  years t874 to  1936 has been printed, ami copies may be 
obtained upon paym ent of a charge of $100 each,
F o r  H o m e
B E E R
D e l i v e r y  S e r v i c e
DELIVERIES WILL BE MADE 
AT 5 P. M.
Price $1.75 Per Dozen
Empties will be picked up at time o 
delivery. Returnable at 25c per dozen
T h is  ttd vo rtu e m a ru  U  .....
Hoard, or by
not nubtUhed nr displayed 
the Province of B rit
by th e  Liquor Control 
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Mothers, if you would be proud of the progress and 
development of your children during their school days 
be sure that they are given plenty of 
nutritious foods. Tomato Juice will 
help you keep them in the best of 
health . • • • .
ORiHKMoilt
, .  bu t be su re  i t  is
‘Drinkmore'
Truly, here is a health-giving product pressed from 
superb Okanagan grown tomatoes.
BULMANS Ltd
Cannere of First Quality O kanagan F ru its  and  Vegetables 
Vernon, B.C.






AND THESE ARE PRICED TO CLEAR
1 Only Hercules B icyc le-
Regular Price $43.00 for ...... ......................
2 Only B. S. A. Bicycles—
Regular Price $39.00 for ..............................
4 Only B. S. A. Bicycles—l 
Regular Price $36.75 for ................................
And Terms May Be Arranged
VERNON H A R D W A R E
COMPANY LIMITED
Builders’ Supplies, Furniture, Plum bing & Tin-smithing
$36.00
$32.00
a « V  -S  -
%
Canada’s permanent force units, now rapidly being mechanized, are 
spending most of the m onth in co-ordination tests. While several 
mimic battles are scheduled, much of th e  tim e is being spent in  study 
of the theory of new type warfare resulting from  mechanization. Cap­
ta in  K. A. H unter is explaining placement of armored vehicles and  
supply un its to Private J. W. Spencer. Motor convoys have come to  | 
Camp Borden, Ontario, from points as fa r away as Halifax.
L a r g e r  S t o c k s  O f -  
C a n n e d  P r o d u c t s  
R e p o r t e d  O n  H a n d  I
Illuminating Figures A r e  
Reported By Bureau 
Of Statistics
“THE PIONEER HARDWARE”
-  Store Phone 35.' Tinshop Phone 526. ~
A Field Day to discuss im proved strains and  hybrid field 
com, has been arranged under th e  auspices of th e  Provincial 
Department of Agriculture an d  th e  B .C . Field Crop Union a t
VERNON, COLDSTREAM RANCH 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 10TH, 9 A.M.
Dr. S. E. Clarke, Agrostologist of the Federal Departm ent 
of Agriculture, and C. Tice, Field Crops Commissioner, will be 
present to discuss the m any Improved s tra in s ' and hybrids 
being tested out, and will give a  ta lk  on  com  growing.
M. S. MIDDLETON,




Energetic study and play 
demands n well-balanced, 
substantial menu. By In­
cluding plenty of • good 
bread In a child’s menu 
you aro giving them th a t 
extra energy they need,
EVERYONE LIKES OUR ICE CREAM
_  Good Food for School Children.______________
Okanagan Bakery & Cafe
Headquarters for S A L T
fo r
C a t t l e
|  And F
Household Use




Reaction on the B.C. producers of 
fruits and vegetables of stocks on 
hand in  processed form is defined 
by the canners’ attitude towards 
1938 p lant operations and this a t­
titude is, in part, explained by the 
canned commodities unsold when 
the present canning season opened.
Illuminating figures in  th is con­
nection are given in a  report just 
received by The Vernon News from 
the Dominion Bureau of Statistics, 
Department of Trade and Com­
merce, Ottawa.
The heaviest carryovers, as a t 
July 1, 1938, were canned tomatoes, 
1,134,617 cases as compared with 
346,579 a t the corresponding date in 
1937 and an  associated product, to­
mato juice, 689,212 against 247,777 
cases in 1937. One reason for this 
abnormal carryover was the fact 
th a t the British market was not as 
absorbent as had been expected. 
W hat happened was th a t Italy  came 
back into the picture and made a 
well planned effort to break into 
the British market in a big way. I t  
succeeded - pretty well, - too, and 
placed more than 1,000,000 cases in 
London. Italy was not trying so 
much to squeeze out Canadian 
products as to impress the London 
market so favorably with price and 
quality as to build up solid connec­
tions before Spain, which once prac­
tically dominated this field, returned 
to export trade.
The sales of tomato paste and 
puree were better balanced as be­
tween the two years, the carryover 
being 48,831 cases, compared with 
45,075 In 1937.
Vegetables involved In heavier 
1938 carryovers are green and wax 
beanb, 198,746 against 99,877 In 1937; 
com 772,919 against 407,393; pump­
kin 78,618 ngalnst 69,026; peas 628,- 
410 ngalnst 520,535; and spinach 78,- 
651 ngalnst 60,135.
A brighter picture Is presented 
by other vegetables, The asparagus 
carryover was 134,852 cases against 
167,352; baked beans 210,047 against 
387,072; beets 20,230 against 29,222 
and carrots 15,970 against 18,284, 
Soups of all kinds wore 608,205 
cases In 1038 against 751,002 and 
catsup nnd sauces, 314,330 against 
310,259, , ,
Even a brighter picture Is tha t 
relating to fruits, The canned 
pcnches stock on July 1 was 168,004 
cases against 240,550 last year; pears 
252,594 against 314,844; cherries 23,- 
053 ngalnst 24,595; loganberries 1,- 
757 ngalnst 2,875 nnd raspberries 
11,043 against 20,170,
The strnwborry carryover was 
heavier, 30,345 to 34,233 and the 
apricot stock was larger, 40,574 to
10Tho Jam carryover was 100,740 
cases ngalnst 220,443,
Canned apple stooks wero heavier, 
80,270 to 40,770 hut a brisk British 
demand Is expected for two reasons. 
Ono Is tho high 11,0, produot quality 
tha t has boon established, with n 
consequent favorable eltect on the 
British market, and tho other Is tho 
short crop situation In tho United 
Kingdom.
In fact tho short crop condition 
in G reat Britain and Europe, com­
bined with tho bottor crop prospects 
on tho Prairies and Indications of 
improvement throughout Canada 
have been responsible for greater 
canning activities than  ordinarily 
would have boon projected, having 
regard for the carryover figures. 
T hat Is, Urn canners hopo for in ­
creased demand a t homo and nbroad,
GREAT BRITAIN NOW 
DETERMINED TO GET 
ON WITH USUAL JOBS!
BACK TO SCHOOL SALE
P r i c e s  E f f e c t i v e  ( w i t h  e x c e p t i o n s  n o t e d )  S e p t .  2 n d ,  3 r d ,  6 t h  &  7 t h







NO TELEPHONE GROCERY ORDERS ON SATURDAY
KINDLY TELEPHONE YOUR ORDER ON FRIDAY FOR PROMPT
DELIVERY
1 8 c




1-lb. Pkt. jl  Pkts 21c
RICE— No. 1 .3 lbs. 18c 
Macaroni, Cut, 3 lbs. 21c 
CHEESE— Mild ..Lb. 23c 
TOMATOES ... 3 tins 29e
YELLOW SUGAR—  4 A
Fancy ........... ... 3 lbs. | VC
SOUP M IX —  ft 
Cellophane .............Lb. OC
i n  r  m i r  . _  For Jams & Jellies 
J l L J ' K I i L  8-oz. B ottle.....  ...... ...Each j 8C
M eat D ep t. Free Delivery
COTTAGE ROLLS 1 1
Whole or H a l f ......................  Per L b .J J l
PREPARED MUSTARD— 6-ox. Jar with Spoon Ea. 9c
Pkg. of 1 Doz. Caps
P k t . ...... ........................... ..
PORK
Shoulder Roasts—
Lb............. ........15c & 18c
Leg Roasts ..Lb. 20c & 23c 
Loin Chops ..............Lb. 25c
"""" FISH
Sliced Salmon ..... ...Lb. 23c
Sliced Halibut ...... Lb. 19c
Sliced Cod ... ......Lb. 17c
Fish Prices Effective F riday Only
BEEF
Rump /toasts .._..Lb. 17c
Round Steak ......Lb. 19c
Pot Roasts.......... Lb. 12c
SMOKED MEATS
Weiners ................Lb. 23c
Bacon (Sliced) ...Lb, 39c 
Bologna ..............Lb. 19c
M eat Prices Effective 
Friday & Saturday Only
Sandwich Spread
8-oz. Jar ......... J........
M eat Spreads, Asst'd
VVs ..„ ......,,.'..2 tins 17 c
PENTICTON, B.C., Aug. 30.- 
T hat the possibility of war has been I 
held over their heads for so long 
and then averted by the diplomacy 
of the ir government has made the 
people of G reat B ritain determined 
to  foregt i t  and get on w ith usual 
jobs, is the opinion of P. E, Knowles, 
afte r returning from  his trip  to  the 
Old Country, on August 19. Mr. 
Knowles left Penticton on June 21 
and  had  five weeks’ stay  in  Eng­
land. He reports everybody very 
busy, w ith good wages and m any 
houses being erected and sold to  | 
the  working classes on the  install­
m ent plan. This means, in  the event I 
of another war, th a t the  average 
soldier who had previously been a 
ren te r and wage earner w.ould be in 
th e  position of defending his own | 
home.
Mr. Knowles made his first jvisit I 
in  35 years to his eight brothers 
and sisters, whom he left a t  an  early 
age. He received an  enthusiastic re­
ception, although it  wAs necessary 
for him to bq introduced to  h is  own 
family, with the exception of the 
two eldest, as he had been away 
such a long time. Besides visiting 
his own people on his holiday, he 
was able to see th e  principal places 
of interest in the  south of England, 
including Whlpsnade, Wembly S ta­
dium, W hite City, Oxford and Cam­
bridge universities, also Eton and 
Harrow. The principal p a r t of his 
time was with a few days’ stay with 
each of his relatives and going over 
experiences on both sides for the 
past 35 years, besides looking up 
some of his old football chum s of 
1895-6 and fellow workers In the 
business in which he was engaged 
before coming to Canada.
PENTICTON BENCHES 







G. L .O . MARMALADE 
32-oz. Glass ...........31c
FRASER VALLEY JAM  






12-oz. tin  23c 
214-lb. tin  65c 
5-lb. tin  §1.25
ROYAL
Yeast Cakes 
2 pkts .... .~13c
PURE LARD
3-lb. Pail ........ . . .  Ea. 47c
5-lb. Pail .............  Ea. 78c
10-lb. Pail ....... Ea. $1.53
Rolled Oats, 6-lb. bag 35c 
ROLLED WHEAT—  A I
5-lb. bag ................ - I K
ALL BRAN—  J4
Kellogg's .............P k t . / |C
CORN FLAKES—  f t r  
Kellogg's ......3 p k ts .Z j(
BUTTER
1st Grade ....3 lbs. 87c
CANNED FISH 
Sockeye Salmon—  ')A
1-lb. t in  ................ E a.Z V C
Pink Salmon, Fancy
1 -lb. tin .............. Ea.
SARDINES—  *yr
King Oscar ......2 t in s / iC
CHICKEN HADDIE <)> 
14-oz. tin . . . . . . . . 2  t in s /0 C
Herrings, 1's, 2 tins 21c 
CRAB MEAT—
Friar, Vi's ....Per tin A IC
Swift's Silverleaf
Bulk
A Y L M E R  C a n n e d  F o o d s
AyLMER 25c
11c
Save A t These Prices
SOUP— Tomato or Vegetable
TOVi-oz. tin .............. ..........3 tinsj
PORK &  BEANS— 16-ox. 3 tins 25c
IRISH STEW— 16-oz. .........2 tins 29c
CATSUP— 12-oz, Bottle .... .Each 15c 
PEACHES— Lynn Valley No. 2 tin 16c 
STRAWBERRIES— No. 2 tin, Ea. 19c 
APRICOTS— No. 2 tin ...........Ea. 17c
PEAS— Sieve 5 
17-oz. ......... 2 tins
CORN— Bantam 
17-oz. ......... 2 tins
CORN ON COB 
No. 3 tin ..........
21c 
21c
Ea. 2 2 C
TOMATO JUICE—  4 4 









Ground— : l C m
L b ........... Z j C
COWAN'S
I COCOA
1/ 2-lb. tin 15c




3 Ice Cream Spoons for 
20c and One Label
21c
T E A  *
HIGHW AY—  A lr
Try it! ............... 1 Ib .^ jC
Wo Reserve tho R ight to Limit Quantities.












GRAPES—  i r





ORANGES FAMILY SIZE 2 noz 51c
CABBAGE .......... Lb. 2c
CARROTS ......5 lbs. 7c








CHIPSO—Small 2 Pkts. 19c
Large ...-...... .........2 Pkts. 39c
CALAY SOAP .........3 for 19o
HIRE'S EXTRACT 
Root or Ginger Beer 
Bottle ...................... 27c
Syrup
2 lb. tin Ea. 18c 
5 lb. tin Ea. 38c 
10 lb. tin Ea. 74c
FREE ■ Ruled Scrib­
bler with each can.
—Safew ay sto res Limited.
Vernon, B. C. Seventh St. 5
|  HAUL TOMATOES OVER BRIDGE
To penult tho hauling of tomatoes 
from tho Indian reservation to Chase 
cannery, trucks are now permitted 
to oross tho new Chase' bridge, al- 
'l,hough tho structure wi 1 not bo 
completed until about, September 10. 
Earlier, tho tomatoes had to no 
ferried across tho river, a slow task 
thnt reduced deliveries to such an 
extent, th a t the cannery, which be­
gan operations Saturday, had to sus­
pend early last, week,
PLAN NEW CITY HALL
iere Y ou A re  Inv ited
KAMLOOPS, B.O., Aug. 20. W ith­
in a few weeks city counoll will nsk 
tho ratepayers for authority to con­
struct a now city hall a t  tho corner 
of Victoria nnd First, Just south of 
tho old courthouse,
PENTICTON, B.O., Aug, 30.— 
"This Is a  marvollous country, teem ­
ing with wealth," said Miss P. Con­
nell, visitor from England, on Tues­
day of last week, "but Canada is, 
in my opinion, badly over-governed, 
"Why should you need so many 
governments in  this country? I t  
causes serious overlapping, and 
gives opportunity for suckers." By 
suckers, tho lady m eant w hat aro 
usually termed grafters on tho 
North American continent.
Miss Connell also stated  th a t this 
country, and especially British Co­
lumbia, would bo an Ideal spot for 
tho righ t typo of British immigrant, 
While not a membor of Sir G cor go 
Pago Croft’s party, investigating 
sites for tho location of settlors, 
Miss Oonnoll stated th a t she was 
acquainted with tho members of tho 
party, and particularly with Mayor 
Dalglolsh, of Nowoastlo-Upon-Tyno, 
whore her homo Is a t present shu ­
nted.
She was deeply Impressed with a 
description of tho possibilities of 
tho west bench lands for n sottlo 
mont project, nnd stated th n t such 
lands, with their high fertility and 
ndjnconoy to n good community, 
would bo suitable for settlor dovolop 
mont, Miss Oonnoll, who has boon 
travelling through Canada In com 
pany with Miss E, M. Whltomon for 
the past few montlis. said slio 
would speak of tho Penticton lands 
to lutluentlal persons In G reat 
Britain,
"But why 1h It," said tho visitor, 
th a t In a country so wealthy as 
thin you have so many men roam ­
ing the country unable to  find work 
or a  plaoo to stay?" Tills condition, 
the Indy stated  Is a dlsgrnco to  a 
British country, and partloularly 
ono ns wealthy an Onnnda Is In 
point, of natural resources, When 
told th a t thorn was not midlolont 
farm soltlomont In tho early years 
or tho West, nnd too much Indus­
trial Immigration, Miss Connell said 
sho perceived the need of financed, 
fostered settlem ent In the Domin­
ion, and particularly In British Co­
lumbia.
"W liat you need, then, Is cnpltal, 
preferably British capital."
Armstrong celery growers have 
reported soino trouble this year from 
caterpillars.
FILM PUBLICITY FOR 
OKANAGAN IS PLANNED
"Wo have onough lndlgonts, what 
wo want Is Independents."
Tills was ono of m any striking 
comments made by Maurlco J . Car­
ey, business m anager of Travel 
Films, In tho courso of an  lntorvlow 
with Tho Vornon Nows th is  week.
As ono who has with his partner, 
Alfred E. Booth, mado arrangem ents 
for tho  preparation of m any color 
films depleting tho beauties, agri­
cultural and Industrial life, nnd rec­
reational possibilities of otlior see 
tlons of th is province, ho Is now 
planning n film  dealing w ith tho 
Oknnngan.
Tho valuo of this, ho pointed out, 
would bo to  focus attention, partlo, 
ularly  In tho prairies, on tho manl 
fold advantages hero, And those nd- 
vnptngOB, ho pointed out, appeal par­
tloularly to  tho business m an, tho 
prospcotlvo settlor with moans, or 
tho tourists. Arrangom ontshavobcon 
mado for the showing of tho films 
wldoly throughout tho prairies.
As nn Indication of how woll suoh 
films capture publio Interest, Mr, 
Carey was ablo to report th a t with 
In a  llttlo more th an  a year nbout 
200,000 pcoplo have scon tho pictures 
th a t  deal with tho Cariboo and 
Bridge River countries. And a t  tho 
present tim e a film dealing with tho 
Lower M ainland Is being featured 
a t  tho Oannda Pacific Exhibition In 
Vancouver,
CAFE CHANGER HANDS
OLIVER., B.O., Aug. 20.—'Tho 
Model Caro, popular Oliver oatlng 
house, changed hands a  few days 
ago, F rank  Bhorman, who started  
tho business about a yonr ago, sold 
out to A. Furguson, who comes from 
Falkland, Tito now proprietor takes 
over Beptomhnr 1. Mr,' and Mrs. 
Sherm an, who havo lived a t  Ollvor 
for tho last four years, Intond to 
spend two weeks’ vacation a t  H arri­




LUMBY, B.O., Aug. 30.—An in ter­
esting showor was held la st week a t  
the homo of Mr, and Mrs. Albert 
Murphy, In honor of Miss Ocollo 
Quesnel, whoso m arriage to  Don 
Gallachcr, of Oyama, takes place 
shortly.
Quito a  number assembled for a 
pleasant social afternoon, tho chief 
event of which centred In tho pres­
entation  of a  number of miscel­
laneous gifts to  tho brldo-olcot. Tho 
beautifully dcoorntcd wagon con­
taining tho gifts was brought In by 
Lorraine Mclors and B ert Murphy.
Mr. and Mrs, W, Shlolds nnd 
daughter, Miss Botty Shields, havo 
loft on a two m onths’ vacation 
which will bo spont mostly In O n­
tario, visiting relatives.
Rev. F ather Downey has boon 
transferred to  Michel, tho now In­
cum bent horo being Rev. F ather 
Olanooy, of Trail,
Geo. Brisco Is among those who 
havo returned from tho Coast.
Mrs, S. G len arrived homo from 
Vornon last week w ith her Infant 
son.
Mrs. W atson and two young 
daughters loft on T hursday on a 
lull, to  relatives In Now W estminster. 
Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Gyuno and 
Mrs. D, W. Ingits, spent a  holiday 
a t Mabel Lake, tho guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C, D. Bloom.
Mrs, Alfred Coney Woods, a  ono- 
tlino resident of Lumby nnd now of 
Burnaby, Is a guost of Mr. and Mrs. 
Murphy,
A. Druynollo loft on F riday for tho 
Coast via Seattle, a fte r  holidaying 
with Mr. nnd Mrs, P ltten , of Shus- 
wap Falls,
Miss Thelm a Quesnel returned 
from a  trip  to  Wotasklyvln, Alta., on 
Thursday.
W. Larson had tho  m isfortune to  
stumble on some rocks whllo fishing 
a t Mabel Lake and out hln bond 
soveroly.
Mr, nnd Mrs, a. Drown, nnd Miss 
M arjorie Miller, of Vnnouvor, nro 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slgalot,
HASHIM’S
D o l l a r  D a y
F r i d a y  O n l y  S e p t .  2 n d
Oddments In Blouses 
Some wero §2.05,
O thers wore $1,05. $ 1 .0 0
House Dresses 
Regular §1.40 to 
§1.05. Now .........
Rmocks
Regular §1.05. ( 4  A ft
Now ................. 2 for
Woollen Pullovers 
(Shop soiled). ( 4  A ft
Regular §1,05, Now sM «UU
$ 1 .0 0
Ladles Hosiery
(Rayon)—Regular $ 1 .0 0
29c. Now ..4 Pairs 
HosieryCotton
Regular 19o. > 4  A ft
Now .............. 7 Pairs T * " ” ”
la d le s  Underwear 
Crepe do Ohono and Satin  
Slips. Regular §1.50 nnd
Sifw ', .....................$ 1 .0 0
Oddments In Crepe & Satin  
Panties
Regular D5o each. ( 4  A A 
Now .................... 2 lo r r  I «vU
See Our Windows for Numerous Item s not Advertised
JOINT BAND CONCERT 
AT MOUNT REVELST0KE
Twcnty-Fivo Autos Accom­
pany Caravan Of Musi­
cians To Summit
REVELSTOKE, n.O ., Aug. 30.— 
Playing a concert of snored muslo 
nt n 7,000 feet elevation on tho 
summ it of M ount Revolstoko, was 
tho experience of th o  combined Rov- 
olntoko and Vernon Hands Sunday 
afternoon,
Spectators who Joumoycd over tho 
M ount Rovelstoko National P ark  
highway to  enjoy tho concert de­
scribe It as an  Inspiring event, Twen­
ty-five automobiles comprised tho 
caravan which climbed tho m oun­
ta in  road, Included In tho party  bo- 
Ing a largo number from tho O kan­
agan city In addition to  tho visiting 
band. According to Bandm aster 
David Orr, qf tho Revolstoko Band, 
Bandm aster Jnok Werner, of tho 
visiting band, has tho unique dis­
tinction  of being the first outsider 
to lend n hand on tho m ountain 
summ it. Only onoo before has n 
concert been hold on tho sum m it 
nnd th n t was two years ago when 
tho Revolstoko musicians perform ed 
n t n plcnla hold for tho visiting 
Gnum ont - British moving ploture 
entourage. Following Sunday's per­
formance a ptanlo lunch was enjoy­
ed am id tho snows and scenic g ran ­
deur tho elevation has to  offer. '
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CLASSIFIED ADS.
Advertisements in this column charged at the rate of 20c per line first 
insertion, and 10c per line .'subsequent insertions. Calculate six words to a line.
One inch advertisements with heading $1.00 for first insertion and 60c 
subsequent insertions.
Notices re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 50c.
Coming Events: • Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate 
of 15c per line per insertion.
HELP W ANTED
E X P E R I E N C E D  C A P A B L E  g i r l  fo r  
h o u s e w o r k ,  $15.00. S te ad y  w ork .  
‘ B o x  7, V e rn o n  N ew s .  66-2P
■WANTED— W o m a n  f o r  ho u sew o rk ,  
2 h o u r s  a  day ,  25 c e n t s  a n  hour.  
A p p ly  A n g e le s  A p a r tm e n ts .  57-2
BICYCLES — You can buy a  fully 
ruaranteed C.C.M. for as low as 
29.76 a t  H unter & Oliver’s. .
57-tt
test
E X P E R I E N C E D  G IR L  fo r  h o u se ­
w o r k ;  s t e a d y  p o s i t ion .  Apply  box  
34, V e rn o n  News.___________ b i - i
W A N T E D —C o m p e te n t  g i r l  fo r  g e n ­
e r a l -  h o u s e w o r k  a n d  h e lp  w l tn  
t h e  c a r e  o f  a  baby .  A pply  to Mrs. 
P .  S. S te r l in g .  ' G"*1.
GOOD U N C LE A R E D  a g r ic u l t u r a l  
l an d  fo r  sa le  fo r  te n  a n n u a l  p a y ­
m en ts .  P r o m  $6 to $8 p e r  acre .  
C. J.  H u r t ,  B ox  593, V e rn o n .  G4-tf
W A N T E D  —  G ir l  fo r  l ig h t  h o u s e ­
w o r k .  P h o n e  640L1. ^ 6 7 - l p
S T A R T  NOW E A R N IN G  $15 - $25 
w e e k ly  in s p a re  t im e. S e l l_ t o  
f r i e n d s  a n d  a c q u a in t a n c e s  P e r s o n ­
a l  C h r i s tm a s  C a rd s  a n d  CQlortul 
b o x e d  a s s o r tm e n ts .  M odern  h ig n  
q u a l i t y  cards ,  w o n d e r fu l  va lues.  
S a m p le s  free .  An e a r ly  s t a r t  
m a k e s  success  c e r t a in .  W r i te  now. 
G r e e t in g  C a rd  P u b l i s h in g  Co., 103 
P r in c e s s  St:, W in n ip e g .  »<-b
SITUATIONS WANTED,
P U B L IC  STEN O G R A PH Y  —  R  u  b y 
T im m in s ,  B o x  91, .Vernon, B. C., 
P h o n e  145R 1 . R e m in g to n  No. 10 
f o r  sa le,  $30.00. 65-3p
_ j j ^ S S a S S A 9 C S
ALTERATIONS and 
REPAIRS
W A T C H  AND CLOCK R E P A IR IN G  
C. F u l l fo rd ,  B a r n a r d  a n d  W h e t -  
h a m ,  a r o u n d  th e  c o r n e r  f rom  
N o la n ’s D r u g  Store .
T H E  SHOE. H O S P IT A L —- B e s t  q u a !  
i t y  m a t e r i a l s  used .  Shoes dyed 
a n y  color. M a i l  o rd e rs  S iven  
sp ec ia l  a t t e n t io n .  H u n t e r  & Oli­
ve r ,  P rops .
NOTICE




CANARY B IR D S— A pply  M rs .  A r ­
t h u r  ■ Legg ,  No. 7 S c h u b e r t  St.
6G-2p
F O R  SALE— T h re e  y e a r  o ld  P e r -  
c h ero n  m are ,  w e l l  b ro k e n ,  gen tle ,  
w e ig h t  1300 lbs.  A. T . Ruby ,  
A rm s t ro n g .  65-3
PIANO FO R  SA LE—I n  sp lend id  
condit ion ,  ch ea p  fo r  cash .  P. O. 
B ox  204. 66-Ip
D E SIR A B L E  6-room ed fu l ly  m o d ern  
house  on 2 acres ,  10 m in u te s  w a lk  
from  P o s t  Office. P r ic e  $2,500.00, 
sm a ll  dow n  p a y m e n t ,  b a la n c e  as 
ren t .  A. E. Toombs. 67-lp
HUGH K. CLARKE
OPTOMETRIST
Corner Barnard Ave & W hetham 
Upstairs
Phone 88 Vernon,' B.C.
MISS M. CRAWSHAW IS 
MARRIED AT PORTLAHD
S E E  OUR p ic a in g  Dags b e fo re  b u y ­
i n g  y o u r  sea so n 's  re q u ir e m e n ts .  
W e h ave  th e  best ,  m e ta l  a n d  c a n ­
v a s  . bags .  C. B e r te lsen ,  T ro n so n  
S t re e t .  6” -2p
S H IPS  T E L E SC O P E, 30 x  .35 c a l ib re  
W in c h e s te r  s e l f  lo ad in g  rifle. Seen 
a t  B r u n s w ic k  B a r b e r  Shop. 67-lp
FO R  SA LE— 1 Y o rk s h i r e  b ro o d  sow, 
C. H o l tam ,  C o lds tream .  67-lp
12 GAUGE R e m in g to n  p u m p  gun, 
t r a p  g rad e .  P e r f e c t  condit ion .  
P r ic e  $40 cash. Dr. P ro w se ,  V e r ­
non. 67-lp
F O R  SALE OR R E N T — Sm all  4- 
room ed house  on W h e th a m  S tree t .  
Mrs. Ju l i a  Hay, C o ld s t rea m  
. R an ch .  67-lp
BICYCLES—N e w  a n d  used. R e p a i r s  
a n d  accesso r ies .  H u n te y  &
FOR SALE, o r  t ra d e  fo r  m ilk  cow, 
2 b o t to m  g a n g  plow. F i r s t  c lass  
condit ion . P h o n e  1L4. L. W iede-  
m an .  G7-2p
MONUMENTS
VERNON 
GRANITE &  
MARBLE CO.






Sand Blast Lettering 
(All Work Done Locally) 
Vernon Office: Neil & Neil Bldg.
TRANSPORTATION
WANTED
W A N T E D —T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  fo r  tw o  
to V ancouver ,  W ed n e sd a y ,  Sep­
te m b e r  7th. P h o n e  636. 67-T
W A N T E D — A S h e t la n d  P o n y ;  m u s t  _  ■ . ... .
h T  g e n t le  B o x  1044, K e lo w n a .  W ANTED—T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  to  Van
be. g e n u e .  67-2 | c o u v er  by  S a tu rd a y .  P h o n e  534R2.
67-lp
W A N T E D  by b u s in e s s  girl,  O c tober  
f i r s t  or e a r l ie r ,  tw o  room ed a p a r t -
: m e n t ,  fu rn ish ed ,  h ea ted .  C e n tr a l  SWAP
lo ca t io n  e s se n t ia l .  Apply Box  is ,  ,-----------
V e rn o n  N ew s.  67-ip  F O R  T R A D E — 3 good sad d le  horses,
--------------------- —--------------- ;------------------  E n g l i sh  saddle,  6 H. P.  o u tb o a rd
W A N T E D __B o a rd  a n d  R oom  in p r i -  1 e n g in e  a n d  b o a t  fo r  g o o d  launch .
'  v o t e  hom e n e a r  C.P.R. S ta t ion .  A pply  Box-16 V ern o n  New s.  67-3P 





YV. G. W in t e r  
Certif ied E m lm lm er  a n d ... E x c ln s tv e  
F u n e r a l  D i re c to r
O u t  of  T ow n c a l l s  solicited.
Winter & Winter
Chape!* W h e th a m  S t r e e t  -  P h o n e  54 
R es id en ce :  150 E le v e n th  St. N o r th  
N ig h t  P h o n e  54L1. ,
59- tf
t s i i
pp y  Box 35,
W A N T E D —■ F e m a le  S e t te r  P u p p y  
pu reb red .  B o x  26, V ernon  News.
LOST and FOUND
67‘1P I FOUND—P a i r  o f  d a r k  g la s s e s  in a  
: - m e ta l  case.  Apply  V erh o n  News.
W o r n - o u t  h o r se s  o r  I 67-1W A N T E D --- ------------------------------
o t h e r  l iv e s to c k  su i tab le  , f o r  fox  
m e a t .  P h o n e  427 o r  see  J.  S. | FOUND 
B ro w n ,  V Crnon.______ s j - t i
W A N T E D —T ir e s  f o r  vu lcan izing .
T e d ’s V u lcan iz in g .  7th s t r | | ! j f .
N a v y  pu rse .  A pply  JVer_ 
non News. 67-1
BIRTHS
FINLAYSON— B orn  to Mr. an d  Mrs 
K. R. F in lay so n ,  of S icamous, in 
t h e  V ernon  Ju b i lee  H o sp ita l ,  on 
A u g u s t  25, a  son. 67-lp
» !
M '
WANTED—Bring your lawn mow 
er and have It ground and trued.
Y o u  w il l  b e  s u rp r i s e d  h o w  m u ch  
h o t t e r  I t  w i l l  c u t .  - M. C. D u n -  
woodle .  o p p o s i te  A rena .  5 7 - t t  rftM IK Ifl EVENTS
SMALL HOUSE, fu rn ish e d  or un-
fu rn ish ed .  A pp ly  Box 28, V e rn o n  ^ H a r d ^ T i m e sH a r d  T i e s  D ance  a t  t h e  P a r i s h  on S e p te m b e r  2nd,
I F e r g u s o n 's  O rc h es tra .  F u n  fo r  all66-1
P E R S O N A L S  ________ ;----]—  I T ec h n o c ra cy — Miss R a m o n a  Coul-
Q-PT-R f t . L  A  C O R S E T IE R E —Mrs. son, of  V ancouver ,  w i l l  sp e a k  on 
S F lpln  S h a w  S c h u b e r t  S tree t ,  n e a r  T ech n o c ra cy  In th e  B u r n s ’ H a l l  on 
M iss ion  s T r e l t  . V e rn o n .  67- tf  | T h u rsd a y ,  . S e p tem b e r  8th, itt 8:16
p.m. A dm iss ion  25 cen ts . 67-1
F ? in d  Eb o a 7 d ’ u ^ . C ^ & n V s . '  clo°s™ I D ance  in the  C re ig h to n  Valley  
to  g a te s  4675 W e s t  6th, V a n :  | School,  F r id a y ,  S e p tem b e r  2nd. 07-1 
couver,  B. C.___________________ _
ENGAGEMENTS
PH O N E
M . A. LINCOLN
F O R
PAINTING —  DECORATING 
PA PER HAN GING
eon— 7th  S tree t  —  VERNON
62-tf
T A K E  NOTICE th a t ,  p u r s u a n t  to  
sec t ion  16 o f  t h e  "Munlc p a l l t le s  
In c o rp o ra t io n  Act/* ap p l ic a t io n  wil l  
be  m ad e  to  th e  L ie u te n a n t -G o v e rn ­
o r  in  Council  to redefine  th e  b o u n ­
d a r ie s  of  t h e  M unic ipa l i ty  o f  T h e  
C o rp o ra t io n  of t h e  D is t r i c t  of  
C olds tream , a c c o rd in g  to  the  fol 
lo w in g  co r re c te d  description;: .
All t h a t  p o r t io n  of the  Osoyoos 
d iv is ion  of Y ale  L an d  R eco rd in g  
D is t r ic t ,  P ro v in ce  o f  B r i t i sh  Co­
lum bia ,  a s  sam e  is defined by N o­
t ice  in the  B r i t i s h  Colum bia  . G a ­
z e t t e  u n d e r ,  d a te  o f  October  19th, 
1936, Which is c o n ta in ed  w i th in  
t h e  fo l low ing  b o u n d a r ie s ;
C om m enc ing  a t  t h e  n o r th - w e s t  
c o r n e r  of  Sec t ion  30, T o w n s h ip .  0, 
Osoyoos d iv is ion  of Yale L an d  D is ­
t r i c t ;  thence  s o u th e r ly  a lo n g  th e  
w e s te r ly  b o u n d a ry  of sa id  sec t ion  
to  t h e  so u th -w e s t  c o rn e r  o f  the  
n o r t h - w e s t  q u a r t e r  th e reo f ;  th e n c e  
w e s te r ly  a lo n g  . th e  n o r th e r ly  
b o u n d a ry  o f  th e  s o u th  h a l f  o f  Sec­
t io n  25, T o w n sh ip  9 of sa id  l an d  
d i s t r i c t  to  th e  m o s t  w e s te r ly  c o r n ­
e r  o f  Sub- lo t  59, a s  sam e is sh o w n  
On re g is te red  p lan  No. 455 on d e ­
p o s i t  ,in th e  L a n d  R e g is t ry  Office 
a t  Kam loops ,  B .C .;  th en ce  s o u t h ­
e a s te r ly  a lo n g  the  s o u th -w e s te r ly  
b o u n d a ry  of sa id  s u b - lo t  a n d  t h a t  
o f  Sub-lo t  60 to  t h e  p o in t  th e re o n  
w h ic h  l ies due. n o r t h  of the  m o re  
n o r th e r ly  n o r t h - e a s t  c o r n e r  o f  
S u b - lo t  57; th en c e  so u th  to  sa id  
c o rn e r ;  th en ce  w e s te r ly  a lo n g  tn e  
n o r th e r ly  b o u n d a ry  of sa id  s u b - lo t  
a n d  the  n o r th e r ly  b o u n d a ry  o f  th e  
so u th  h a l f  o f  th e  s o u th - e a s t  q u a r ­
t e r  of Section  26 o f  sa id  T o w n sh ip  
9 to  the  w e s te r ly  b o u n d a ry  o f  sa id  
q u a r te r - s e c t io n ;  th en ce  s o u th e r ly  
a lo n g  said  b o u n d a r y  of sa id  q u a r t ­
e r-sec t ion  to  t h e  so u th -w e s t  c o rn ­
e r  thereo f ;  th e n c e  w e s te r ly  a lo n g  
the  so u th e r ly  b o u n d a ry  o f  sa id  
Sec tion  26 a n d  th e  n o r th e r ly  b o u n ­
d a r y  of S u b - lo t  24_ to  th e  n o r t h  
w e s t  c o rn e r  o f  sa id  S ub- lo t  24, 
th en c e  w e s te r ly  in  a  s t r a ig h t  l ine  
to  th e  n o r t h - e a s t  c o rn e r  of S u b - lo t  
23 and  c o n t in u in g  w e s te r ly  a lo n g  
th e  n o r th e r ly  b o u n d a ry  o f  sa id  s u b ­
lo t  an d  th e  n o r th e r ly  b o u n d a r ie s  
o f  Sub- lo ts  22, 21 a n d  20 to  t h e  
n o r th - w e s t  c o r n e r  o f  said S u b - lo t  
20; thence  s o u th e r ly  a lo n g . t h e  
w e s te r ly  b o u n d a ry  of sa id  s u b - lo t  
to  the  n o r t h - e a s t  c o rn e r  of  S u b - lo t  
10; thence  w e s te r ly  a lo n g  th e  n o r ­
th e r ly  b o u n d a ry  o f  sa id  s u b - lo t  to  
th e  n o r th - w e s t  c o rn e r  th e re o f -  
thence  s o u th e r ly  a lo n g  the  w e s t e r  
ly b o u n d a r ie s  of  Sub-lo ts  10 a n d  9 
to  the  s o u th - w e s t  co rn e r  o f  sa id  
S ub- lo t  9; th en c e  w e s te r ly  a lo n g  
th e  n o r th e r ly  b o u n d a ry  of S u b - lo t  
8 to the  n o r t h - w e s t  c o rn er  th e reo f-  
th en c e  s o u th e r ly  a lo n g  t h e - w e s t e r  
ly b o u n d a r ie s  of  Su b - lo ts  8 a n d  , 
to  the  s o u t h - w e s t  c o rn e r  o f  sa id  
S u b - lo t  7; t h e n c e  so u th e r ly  in  a  
s t r a i g h t  l ine  to  th e  n o r th - w e s t  
co rn e r  o f  Sub.-lot 6. a n d  c o n t i n u ­
in g  so u th e r ly  a lo n g  t h e  w e s t e r ly  
b o u n d a ry  of sa id  su b - lo t  to  t h e  
so u th -w e s t  c o r n e r  th e reo f ;  th en c e  
e a  s  te r ly  a lo n g  . th e  so u th e r ly  
b o u n d a ry  o f  sa id  su b - lo t  to  t h e  
n o r th - w e s t  ■ c o r n e r  o f  S u b - lo t  .5; 
thence  s o u th e r ly  a lo n g  the  w e s t e r ly  
b o u n d a ry  of sa id  sub-lo t to t h e  
m o s t  s o u th e r ly  c o rn e r  thereo f ,  b e ­
ing  a  p o in t  on h i g h - w a te r - m a r k  
o f  the  w e s te r ly  sh o re  of L o n g  L ak e ,  
— all  the  ab o v e  n am ed  su b - lo ts ,  
b e g in n in g  w i th  S u b - lo t  59, b e in g  
those  sh o w n  on  re g is te r e d  p la n  No. 
455 a fo re sa id ;  th en c e  s o u t h - e a s t e r ­
ly in  a  s t r a i g h t  l ine  in  a  d i re c t io n  
p e rp en d icu la r  to th e  g e n e ra l  # t r e n d  
of th e  sh o re  l ine  a t  th is  p o in t  to  
th e  line d r a w n  p a ra l le l  to  a n d  a t
A wedding took place quietly in  
Portland, Ore., on August 22, when 
M arlon Berenice, eldest daughter 
of Mrs. Crawshaw and the  late 
Jam es Crawshaw, of th is  city, be­
came th e  bride of P eter Banks, of 
Dunfermline, Fife, Scotland, Cider 
son. of Mrs. Banks and th e  la te  
George Banks.
The bride wore an  afternoon dress 
o f dusky pink crepe, cu t on princess 
lines, w ith shirred fron t panel. Her 
sm all veiled tu rban  was of m atch­
ing shade, and she carried a  bouquet 
o f Joham a Hill rosebuds, bavardia, 
swansonia and white heather.
Later a d inner-party  was given, 
th e  guests being brother officers of 
the  groom from  M. U. “Silvermaple.”
After a honeymoon cruise down 
the  Californian coast, Mr. and Mrs. 
Banks will spend som etim e In San 
Francisco.
Every question can be answer­
ed. Every mystery be solved. 
Get your complete life reading
BY PROFESSOR MILLER
on the way to India 
For this week in the
NATIONAL CAFE
rom 2 till 12 ©'clock p.m. 
Sunday free for private circles 
who want to have a lecture 
on the finer esoteric and how 
to find more inner satisfac­
tion.





D e a r  Anne:  • .
O p e n in g 3Specia ls  atP G race’s. T h ey  ' Tho  e n g a g e m e n t  Is an n o u n ce d  be- 
certainTy havo  some r e a l ’ b a r g a in s  tw e en  John ,  son o f  Mr. B. C. fahel- 
fn  C ot ton  D resses ,  Boys’ P a n t s  a n d  don T u r n e r  a n d  th e  l a te  M is.  T u r -  
-Rlouses U n d e r w e a r  etc. 1 w a s  able  ner, o f  Wyelea ,  R °es,  an d  l a te  of 
to  outfit  a l l  tho ch ild ren  sm a r t ly ,  Vernon, B, C,., and  Sheila ,  y o u n g e r  
even  to h a i r  b o w s  and h a n d k e r -  I ( lau g h te r  of  Mr, a n d  Mrs. H. L, 
chiefs ,  a t  a  v e ry  reaso n ab le  ou t lay .  Simmons, b r l ls linm Manor, ,N#\v* 
A m o n g  the  now  th in g s  a r r iv in g  th is  | bury .  67-lp
wook, thoy h a d  the  most  adoi able  
M otro  Movie H a t s  for Jun io rs .  1 i IVI_ C
n e v e r  soon a n y th i n g  -sm arte r  In WEDDINGS
fe l ts ,  and  the  CHrls, ol’ course, w en t  ,----------------------
w i ld  over  them . At $1.75 I w a s  t iA N K S-C R A W SIIA W  —  On A u g u s t  
ab lo  to g o t  th em  each one In those 1938, a t  P o r t lan d ,  Oregon,
r i c h  fall  sliados, New, too, a le  the | |«ut e r  B a n k s  of Dunfo_rmllno,_Flfo, 
lovely  h and  sm ocked  blouses ol real 
s i lk  a t  $1.98 .and $2.25, up to 14A.
N o th in g  p r e t t i e r  w o rn ,  with a s k i l l  
fo r  school,  i t  r e a l ly  has  been run 
g o t t l n g  tho c h i ld ren  ready  Ui Ih year  
—a race’s h a v e  ho m any nice til ings,  
a n d  w h a t  Is m o s t  Im p o r tan t  the 
prlcoH havo boon w llh ln  rouuh of 
o u r  mcxioHt b u d g e t ,  So tluinUn uKuin, 
for  romlndlnK mo of-UriuMi h,
67-1 ' __ I6'K.
I U 1 III 1 I II V. J’ 1 I 4
.Scotland, oldor son of Mrs, B an k s  
a n d  tho Into G eorge  B anks ,  to 
Marlon Berenice, e ld e s t  d a u g h to  
o f  Mrs. M a rg u e r i t e  C ra w sh a w  and ' 










Office 40- , House 60.
PAINT! PAINT!
F o r  the  p a s t  th r e e  y e a r s  wo 
have  supplied* h u n d r e d s  o f  g a l lo n s  
to  h u n d re d s  of c u s to m e r s  of  o u r  
g u a r a n te e d  E n te r p r i s e  b r a n d  P a i n t  
an d  w i th o u t  a  s in g le  excep tion  
e v ery o n e  testif ies to  i ts  q u a li ty .  
All c o lo u rs  fo r  a l l  pu rposes ,  $2.50 
p e r  gallon..  L ig h t  p ly Roofing ,  
125-ft. by  12-In, wide,  50c p e r  roil. 
2$4 inch  Nalls, $3.50 p e r  100 lbs. 
F u l l  l ine  of now  a n d  used  Plpo 
a n d  F i t t in g s ;  B o l t ing ;  W ire  R ope  
P u l ley s ;  R oar ings ;  C an v as ;  D oors  
a n d  W indow s;  Roofing;  G ra in  a n d  
P o ta to  Sacks;  L o g g in g  E q u ip m e n t  
a n d  Mill suppllos;  M erch an d ise  an d  
E q u ip m e n t  o f  a i l  de sc r ip t ions .
II. C. JU N K  GO.
UI.7 Pow ell  St.
CARDS OF THANKS
T he  C hinese  W a r  B e lie f  ■ Com mit  -
...................... .. , tee  w ish  to p u b lic ly  th u n k  C apt. J,
R E L I E F  FROM STOMACH IBS- e ,  D u n W ll te rs  for Ills c o n tr ib u t io n  
ORDERS. W ILD E R 'S  Hlomach ,,f $50 („  th e  above  com m lltoo  In







Pow der .  60 c en t s  and $1,0(1. P le a s ­
a n t  to t ak e ,  Vernon D rug Com­
pany  Lim ited , *'7-1
K E E P  HMILINClt— Get y o u r ,h e a l t h  I 
w h e re  o th e r s  g o t  theli-s, th ro u g h  
E. w. l ’rowso, D.C., C h iroprac tor ,  
Offices; V ernon  and Ai-msu-iing,
ll7-6p
FOR RENT
h e lp in g  tho re l ie f  of th e i r  cou n try  
In the  p r e s e n t  s t ru g g le ,  07-1P
KODAK FINISHING
B, C, Land Surveyor 
Professional Engineer
Special Terms f o r , Laying Out 
Orchards.
ROOM AND BOARD given to two 
Iris,  P, O, Box 6H6, Ver- 
....... 117-1 1
q u ie t  gli . .
nun. l ’lioue HUM,,
R E PR O D U C IN G  OLD PHOTOS 
FR A M IN G  - P O R T R A IT S
RIBEL1N PHOTO STUDIO 
P h o n e  n:il V ern o n , H. C.
RE-TREADING
<*|o A. I0t Toomh* V ernon , ! ! ( ! .
07-tf
STRAYED
, Will pay  cash  fo r  T iro s  su i tab le  
fo r  ro - t ro ad ln g .  W o r o - t r o a d  y our  
................................................. If  1
OFFICIOS TO R E N T  In Vernon
Horry L lm B o d .*1 ApP‘y A'44-tf  I s m o c i t V t i r ^ ' f o ^ l o s s  t h a n  h a l f  tho
HOUSE FOR R E N T . - C o r n e r  of T ED 'S  VULCANIZING
P le asan t  Valley  and Pine Hll'eel, Phono  407 Vrrnon> IL O.
One buy g e ld in g  w ith  w h i le  fane 
mil feel, b randed  R,Y, mi lef t  hip, 
UiiIonh ow ner  (mils at a d d re s s  g iven  
below wlili ln t h i r t y  ilayH a n d  p ays  
all  elmrges,  Imrse will lie sold w ith  




For im rtleuisrs apiil; 




J*’( )R R E N T —  ......... HUH, furnished,
h o t  a n d  eold w a ter ,  s team  heal,  
e lec tr ic i ty ,  Apply Angeles Apart 
m auls ,  67
CAMERA!
N O TIC E TO
A M A T EU R  P H O T O G R A PH E R S
,  „ , F o r  ev e ry  $5.00 w o r t h  o f  pho to  
8-ROOM fu rn ish e d  llal, eluse I n. $ 16 [ f in ish ing  wo do fo r  you,  wo will 
ner  nmnlli,  A. E, Tnomlie, 6 7 -11> glvo  F R E E ,  2 onlar|jtemontn.
F U R N IS H E D  Double nr Single 
Itnnms, K n ig h t 's  plnee, enr, Kain- 
loops l td ,  ami K n ig h t  SI, 67-1
LARGE MODERN IlimsoUeeplug 




TO L E T — F u rn ish e d  A p a r lm eg l,  II 
rooms, be ll i ;  still IWo mlulls,  P. 
O. Box HH8, 67-lp
BEDROOM lb rent, Mil North SI, 
(17 - Up
FOR R E N T —-Single end Iwn-ronin 
well fu rn ish e d  l li iuaelieeplng 
Suites ,  C e n tr a l  A p a r tm en ts ,  67-l|>
FOR SALE
id
HALE O F  FU R N IT U R E  a n d  dieusn- 
Imlil effeets , p lana,  earpe ls ,  and 
nl liar  e ffee ts  In excellent shape, 
Also house  for sale or rent,  Geo, 
Woods, 14 N o r th  H ire d ,  Phone 45,
I--------------------- ---------
T A B L E  MODEL l 'lillen radio.  Ex 
co 11 a ii I lone, Plume 1167, 67-lp
PIANO F O R  MALE, llrsl nines coil 
illt lon. Plume 2IIP, 67-8
~ r f
FOR .. ........... . Je r se y  row  fresh
w ith  t h i rd  elilf. Plume 370. 67-lp
FOR HALE -P re se rv in g  ami "ill log 
pears ,  de l ive red ,  I’lninn Jill, 67-lp
SAI.E OR T R A D E  for l ig h t  de livery  
o r  enr, (Irahiitn  j  11 ton IriieU,





1, $50, A l ip ............... .
' —  Pliiinn i ti 11.5,
of ten, 
A rm st ro n g .
sow anil Uttar 
y W, W, I’alleu, 
..........  67-1
Wo Inv ito  com par ison .
ALLEN ARTH LIMITEDP. <>. Ilox 11112 
V ernon ,  II.O. 01-
FALL WHEAT SEED
We have  for sa le  n few to n s  o 
'OHO” , a  h a r d  red w in t e r  va r ie ty  
a  good yieldin ' a n d  Is sm ut nude) 
lug. Prfne $27.00 p e r  ton III sank 
eleamul, Apply
L. .V A. RANCH 66
FOR SALE
m i i '■ is i i . . . •
C an n in g  Machine,  8 Oak Buffets, 
8 W ic k e r  l lnhy C a r r ia g es ,  8 Push  
Carls ,  Valises, Sm all  T runlte ,  
Rolls H u g  Wire,
J. J, HOLLAND 
NEW A HEOOND-HANR DEALER 
llarnnrd Avo.
R es, 728 L o lslim n n  A vo, 6 2 -tf
F a rm  F o r  S a le
4)4 miles front Armstrong, 130 
acres, consisting -of three p ar cels; 
ran  bo bought separately or com­
bined,
1 parcel containing 20 acres with 
full set of buildings, all cleared, 
good land, will grow any kind of 
crop, Good raspberry patoli.
1 parcel 80 acres, 10 acres clear­
ed, balance pasture for 10 head of 
stook and a  large quantity of wood, 
Hniall house and wood shed.
1 parcel containing 30 acres, 
mostly cleared and nearly all sown 
to alfalfa; part grows 2 crops per 
year, good for 20 tons a  year, Homo 
timber, good well and a nice rasp ­
berry patch,
For particulars apply to address 
below. This property can lie 
bought very cheap as I am no 




p e rp en d icu la r  d is tance  of five 
h u n d red  (500«) f e e t  f rom  h i g h - w a ­
t e r - m a r k  of sa id  lak e ;  . th e n c e  in  
a  n o r th - e a s t e r ly  d i r e c t io n  a lo n g  
sa id  l ine to  th e  p o in t  th e ro n  w h ic h  
l ie s  due so u th  o f  the  n o r t h - w e s t  
c o rn e r  of L o t  3888, Osoyoos d iv is ion  
o f  Yale L a n d  D is t r i c t ;  th e n c e  n o r th  
to sa id  c o rn e r ;  th en ce  e a s te r ly ,  
so u th e r ly  a n d  w e s te r ly  a lo n g  th e  
b o u n d a r ie s  Of sa id  lot to  t h e  
s o u th -w e s t  c o r n e r  thereo f ,  b e in g  a  
po in t  oh h ig h - w a te r - m a r k  o f  th e  
e a s te r ly  shore  o f  sa id  l a k e ;  t h e n c e  
in a  g e n e r a l  so u th e r ly  d i rec t io n  
a lo n g  sa id  h i g h - w a te r - m a r k  to  th e  
m ore  s o u th e r ly  n o r th - w e s t  c o rn e r  
of  f rac t io n a l  L e g a l  Subdiv ision  16 
o f  Section 3 o f  sa id  T o w n sh ip  9; 
thence  s o u th e r ly  a lo n g  th e  w e s t ­
e r ly  b o u n d a ry  o f  sa id  l e g a l  s u b ­
div is ion  to th e  s o u th - w e s t  c o r n e r  
th e reo f ;  th en c e  e a s te r ly  a lo n g  the  
so u th e r ly  b o u n d a r ie s  of  sa id  L eg a l  
Subdivision 16 a n d  of L eg a l  S u b ­
div is ions 13, 14 a n d  15 of Sec tion  
2 o f  sa id  T o w n sh ip  9 to  t h e  s o u t h ­
e as t  c o rn e r  o f  sa id  Lega l  S u b -d iv i ­
sion J5; th en c e  n o r th e r ly  a lo n g  th e  
eas to r ly  b o u n d a ry  of s a id  , l e g a l  
subdivision  to  the  n o r th - e a s t  c o r n ­
e r  thereo f ;  th en ce  e a s te r ly  a lo n g  
the  so u th e r ly  b o u n d a ry  of L o t  55, 
Osoyoos d iv is ion  of Yalo  L an d  D is ­
tr ic t ,  an d  t h a t  o f  Section 12 o f  sa id  
T o w n sh ip  9 to  the" s o u th - e a s t  c o r n ­
er  of sa id  sec tion ;  thence  n o r th e r ly  
a lo n g  tho e a s to r ly  b o u n d a ry  of 
said sec tion  to the  s o u t h - e a s t  
co rn e r  of  L eg a l  ' Subdivision  8 
thereof;  th en ce  e a s te r ly  a lo n g  the  
so u th e r ly  b o u n d a r ie s  of  L e g a l  S u b ­
d iv is ions 5 a n d  6 of  Section 7 of 
sa id  T o w n sh ip  6 to tho so u th -e a s t  
c o rn er  o f  sa id  L eg a l  Subdiv is ion  6 ; 
thenco n o r th e r ly  a lo n g  th e  e a s t e r ­
ly b o u n d a ry  of sa id  lega l  s u b d iv i ­
sion to tho n o r th - e a s t  c o rn e r  
thereof;  thenco  ea s te r ly  a lo n g  the  
so u th e r ly  b o u n d a ry  of tho  n o r t h ­
e a s t  q u a r t e r  o f  sa id  Section  7 to 
tho s o u th - e a s t  c o rn er  th e ro o l ;  
thonco so u th e r ly ,  e a s te r ly  and  
n o r th e r ly  a lo n g  tho b o u n d a r ie s  of 
tho s o u th - w e s t  q u n r to r  o f  Sec tion  
8 of sa id  to w n sh ip  to tho  n o r th -  
oas t  c o rn e r  th e reo f ;  thonco e a s t e r ­
ly a lo n g  tho so u th e r ly  b o u n d a r ie s  
of the n o r t h - e a s t  q u a r te r  of  sa id  
sqotlon, the  n o r th - w e s t  q u a r t e r  of  
Section II of  sa id  to w n sh ip  a n d  tho 
w e s t  h a l f  o f  tho n o r th e a s t  q u a r t e r  
thereof,  ,to tho n o r th - w e s t  c o rn e r  
of  the oas t  h a lf  of  the  ' s o u th - e a s t  
q u a r te r  o f  Hald soctlon: thonoo
so u th e r ly  ami o as to r ly  a lo n g  tho 
b o u n d a r ie s  o f  sa id  e a s t  h a l f  of 
' s a i d  q u n r to r  soct lon  to tho s o u t h ­
eas t  oo rnor  th e re o f ;  thonco n o r t h ­
erly  a lo n g  th e  e a s te r ly  b o u n d a ry  
of said Suction 9 to tho n o r t h - e a s t  
coner  th e re o f ;  thonoo e a s te r ly  
a lo n g  tho so u th e r ly  b o u n d a r ie s  of 
Heotums 15 a n d  14 of sa id  t o w n ­
ship t{t th e  so u th .u as t  o o rn o r  of  
tho HOilth-west q u a r te r  o f  sa id  
Hootlon 14; thuneo n o r th e r ly  a lo n g  
the  e a s te r ly  b o undary  'o f  said 
q u a r te r  sec t ion  to the  sou th -w est ,  
co rn er  of  Lega l  Subdivision  7 of 
said seotlon;  thonoo e a s te r ly  ■ a n d  
n o r th e r ly  a lo n g  the b o u n d a r ie s  p i  
said legal subdiv ision  to the 
n o r th -e a s t  eo rn o r  thereo f ;  thuneo 
e a s t o r l y  a lo n g  the  n o r th e r ly  
b o undary  o f  the  so u lh -o n s t  q u a r ­
te r  of  sa id  Seotlon 14 und  Hint of  
the so u th  h a lf  o f  Hootlon 13 of 
said to w n sh ip  to tho e us lo r ly  
b o unda ry  of suld Hootlon 13 
thonoo n o r th e r ly  a long  sa id  hound  
a ry  o f  sa id  seotlon to th e  n o r th  
oust eo rn o r  th e reo f ;  thonoo e a s te r ly  
and  n o r th e r ly  a lo n g  Bin b o u n d a r ie s  
of  L ot  13, Osoyoos d iv is ion  of Yale 
Land D is t r ic t ,  to the north-oiiHt 
oficmu' th e reo f ;  thence  n o r th e r ly
I t  was w ith great regret th a t the 
m any friends of William Benton 
Higgins learned of h is death  in  the 
Vernon Jubilee H ospital' on S atu r­
day a t  the  age of 79.
Mr. Higgins, who is very well 
known in  th is  district, had  been 
confined to  th e  hospital for a  con-, 
siderable 'length  of tim e w ith  heart 
trouble and cancer, and his death 
was not altogether unexpected by 
those closest to  him .
M i. Higgins was born, in  K ansas 
City, Missouri, and when he first 
came to  B .C . he lived in Nelson for 
ten  years and la ter moved to  this 
city where he has been a resident 
for over 30 years.
He was a  very skilled orchardist 
and assisted in  laying out the  Bel­
gian Orchards, most of the orchards 
a t . Lavington, and p a rt of the o r  
chards on the  Coldstream Ranch. 
For a  num ber of years he owned 
the Brookside Orchards in  the  B X  
district. »
He was appointed m anager of the 
Government Employment Bureau 
here and during the  la tte r years of 
h is life acted as orchard foreman 
a t  a  num ber of ranches in  which 
position he spent a  great deal of 
tim e in  budding and grafting o^  
erations.
In  social life Mr. Higgins was a 
very active member of both the 
Masonic and  K nights of Bythias 
Lodges. In  the K nights of Pythias 
he was a  P ast Chancellor Comman­
der and also a P as t G rand Lodge 
Officer. In  Masonic Lodge activities 
he was a  member of the Miriam 
Lodge, Royal Arch Lodge, and the 
Lodge d  Perfection. He was a  P ast 
F irst Principal of the Royal Arch 
Lodge.
Mr. Higgins is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Evelyn Higgins, of this 
city. The funeral is to be held to ­
day, Thursday, from the I. O. O. F. 
Hall a t 2:30 p.m., under the super­
vision of the K nights of Pythias 
Lodge. W inter and W inter are in 
charge of the arrangem ents.'
HOUSES FOR SALE
Owner wishes to sell 
5 Room "New" Stucco 
Bungalow 
Quick Sale Price
$ 2 5 0 0
5 Room Modern Frame 
Cottage
$ 1 6 0 0
Properties situated East 
of Mara Ave. Reason for 
selling, owner leaving 
city.
A. E. BERRY LID.
Agents
Phone 39 Vernon





Res. Phone 138R. P.O. Box 872
Head Office:
Corner Vance and Barnard, Vernon j
N e x t  S ess ion





We have searched th e  market 
for the  finest canning peaches 
available to  be sure you’ll 'have 
“good luck” w ith your canning. 
Here they are—
Thursday, September 1,1938
J. H. HALE’S FREESTONE
No. 1—
Per C rate ......................83c
No. 2—
Per C rate ' ........ ............ 69(
CRAWFORD FREESTONE
NO. 1—
Per C rate ...... ............ 78c
No. 2— ,
Per C rate .......... ............tit
ELBERTA PEACHES
No. 1—
Per C rate ...... ............. 78c
No. 2— •
Per C rate ....... 63t
Students interviewed daily between 
2:30 and 4:30 
SUBJECTS 
Shorthand, Typing, Bookkeeping, 
Office Routine, Commercial Law, 
Rapid Calculation, Spelling, Trade j 
Terms, etc.
Fees $20 per m onth.
Agents for Underwood Typewriters I
FREESTONE PEACHES 
Tin Tops—
Each .... .......................... 25c
I.V .S a u d e r
has the
BEST VALUES IN TOWN
W a n t e d  U s e d
R e m i n g t o n  P o r t a b l e
on
SCHEME IS  UPHELD - 
VICTORIA, B. C., Aug. 27.—Valid­
ity of B ritish Columbia’s hothouse 
cucumber and tom ato m arketing 
scheme, established under the B rit­
ish Columbia N atural Products M ar­
keting Act; was upheld by..,Magis- 
tra te  Henry Hall in  city police coult 
here. The m agistrate fined Alex­
ander McCormick $25 on a charge 
of distributing hothouse tomatoes 
w ithout a  licence or exemption 
granted by the board.
CORPORATION OF 
THE CITY OF VERNON
Compare our values when 
buying.
Buy your stock and hay salt 
from us.
Over 35 years in Business
Licensed Hide Dealer.
Cor. Schubert &  Railway Ave 
Vernon, B. C.
Phone 341. P.O. Box 217
Junior Portable $45.00 Cash 
O ther Models $65.00 up 
Terms arranged—$5.00 monthly. 
Used Typewriters from $25.00
Typewriters'- bought and sold on 
commission, cleaned and repaired.
66-1
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until 2:00 p.m., SEPTi 5th 
Travellers must commence return  
journey before m idnight Sept. 6th
FARE AND 1 'S T
For all classes, of, travel
Accommodation in  ■ tourist and 
standard sleeping cars bn . paym ent 
of berth  charges.
See nearest C.N.R. Agent
Canadian National
, V-54-38
T A K E  NOTICE th a t  the  C o rp o ra ­
tion of tho City of Vernon will on | 
the  12th day  of Sep tem ber,  A. D. 
1938,. fo rm ully  pawt B y- law  No. 755 
uuthorlz InK  the  c los ing  of p a r t  of  
a lano n t  the  r e a r  of the  N a tiona l  
Cafe, m ore  p a r t i c u la r ly  described  as  
tho e a s te r ly  twelvd  (12') fee t  of Lot 
T w e n ty -o n e  (21), In Block Hixty- 
nlno (69), Map th ree  hun d red  and  
tw e n ty - s e v e n  (327).
AND F U R T H E R  T A K E  NOTICE , 
th a t  Hie fo l low ing  Is n  full t ex t  
of the p rov is ions  of sa id  R y- law  
No. 755.
J. \V. W RIGHT.
■ • C ity  Clerk,
O l l l ’Olt lTION OI'\ T H E  UITV OF 
VIJHNON 
l ly - lu m  No. 7.75 
lly-liov o f  the  C o rp o ra t io n  of 
the  C ity  of Vernon to s top  up 
n p o r t io n  of u lane  uh th e re in  
(leserllieil.
W H E R E A S  the  Mayor and  Conn- 
II of  the  C orpora t ion  o f  the City  
f V ernon  h as  passed  a reso lu t ion  
p ro v id in g  for (lie c los ing  of tha t  
por t ion  of the lane  hc ro tim fto r  do 
Hcrlbml, ,
AND W H E R E A S  tho c los ing  ol | I 
. lint  p o r t io n  of the  Innu horolnnftoi 
doHorlbod will no t  nffoot the build
G I R L S !  T  B O Y S !
e as te r ly  a n d  n o r th o r ly  n io n g  the  
IxiumliirluH of L o t  H7 of sa id  land  
d ls l r lo t  to ,  the  n o r th e r ly  b o u n d a ry  
of tint 1 Month h a l f  of  the  so u th  
(Mist q u u r lo r  of  Seotlon 30, T o w n  
ship 3 of sa id  land  d ls l r le t ;  thence  
(mHtorly a lo n g  said  b o u n d a ry  to 
the e a s te r ly  b o u n d a ry  o f  sa id  soo- 
tl (m ; thence  no r th e r ly ,  w e s te r ly  
anil s o u th e r ly  a lo n g  the hou n i la r le s  
of  the  o as t  h a l f  o f  Haiti s ec t ion  to 
Iho s o u th - e a s t  eo rnor  of  llio n o r th  
h a lf  of tho n o r th -w a n t  q u u r to r  
thereo f ;  themui w es te r ly  a lo n g  the 
so u th e r ly  b o u n d a ry  of sa id  n o r th■ *- - ■ ■ .........■....... **■ u
f
CHIMNEY SWEEP
I have laken over, tho huidaosn 
of it, Ford and solicit your pnL 
ronngn.
All w ork  g iven ee re fu i  nH ontlcn ,
DAN MISMAI,
^ 3 3  l .r lnlimnn Ayr,
I’lionc 523 60.fip
Employing mercury vapor, an 
outfit has boon deslgnml to  enable 
am ateur photographera to  Incroaso 
tho flpeoti of the ir cam era filinB by 
7fl to 150 percent,
WOOD
Dry Slobs.........Cord $3.00
Well Seasoned Fir Cord 
Wood ................Cord $4.50
S aw d u st
Fresh Cut ........ Unit $4.50
PHONE 523
07-a For , DolIvory
ha lf  of. sa id  u u n r te r - sn o t lo n  to  the 
naitlerly  Im u n d ary  of Sec tion  85 o  
said T o w n sh ip  6; llinnno nor ther ly ,  
w es te r ly  a n d  act i lher ly  a lo n g  the 
hounila r les  of  the  n o r t h - e a s t  
q u a r te r  of  sa id  Mention 25 to th 
so u lh -e n s t  c o rn e r  of  the n o r th -w e s t  
q u a r te r  th e re o f ;  llienflo w e s te r ly  
and n o r th e r ly  a lo n g  Iho b o u n d a r ie s  
of  said q u a r le r - s e e l lo n  to the 
n o r th - w e s t  eo rn o r  th e re o f ;  thonoo 
w es te r ly  a lo n g  the  n o r t h e r  y 
limindary o f  Hootlon 26 o f  said 
tow nsh ip  anil  t h a t  of the  n o r t h ­
east q u a r t e r  of  Mention 97 th e re o f  
lo the  n o r l h - w e s t . u a rn o r  of, sa  d 
q u a r le r  seo llon i  thonoo s o u th e r  y 
a long  the  w e s te r ly  Im undary  o f  said 
qUMilor soniion to the  so u th -w e s t  
co rner  th e re o f ;  Ihnneo w e s te r ly  
tilling the  n o r th e r ly  b o u n d a r y  nf 
the sm i th -w e s t  q n n r lo r  of  sail 
auction a n d  t h a t  of  Iho so u th  ha lf  
of Hootlon 2H o f  mild to w n sh ip  lo
Id h a lf
........................................ ... ng Ilia
e as te r ly  b o u n d a ry  of Mention 89 of 
said to w n sh ip  lo Iho n o r th -e a s t  
oornor ilttiriiof; thonoo w e s te r ly  
n iong the  n o r th e r ly  b o u n d a r y  of 
said seel Inn a n d  llm t of  Seotlon  30 
of sa id  to w n sh ip  to th e  point, o 
oommnnnomon!
Haled  a t  Vernon, 11, <?., A u g u s t  
INIIi, I93H,
F. O, SAUNDERS, Clerk 
Municipality nf Coldstream
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tho n n r th - v  onl oornor  ,nf sa i Im 
seel Ion; theneli  n n r lh e r ly  a lo I
H e r e ’s
t h e C O U P O N
FREE GIFT
f o r
y o u r
J C u t o u t a n d  p resen t C O U P O N  at o u r p la n t [ 
8 a.m. till 5 p.m. ' j
T U E S D A Y ,  S E P T .  6 t h  ■
for a delicious drink of cold COCA-COLA *
McCULLOCH'S AERATED WATERS !
lugs a d ja c e n t  there to ,
AND W H E R E A S  It Is In tile puli, 
lie In te res t  to have  said po rt ion  of
lane elnseil,
T H E  MAYOR AND COUNCIL (> 
.lie Ciirporutlcin of the Glly of V er­
non, p u r s u a n t  In pow ers  con ta ined  
In (lie Municipal Act, l l r l l lsh  Co­
lumbia, In open m ee t in g  assem bled  
linnet a s  follows:
1, T he  E a s te r ly  tw e lve  (12') foot 
. ]’ Lnl twoiil ,v-nno (21), la  Block 
s ix ty -n in e  (69), Map Ihrce  hundred  
anil I w en ty -seve i i  (327) Is hereby  
d im ed  ami s topped up I'nT' In i  file 
if all  kinds.
2, TI iIh l ly - law  shall  lie published 
In mm Issue nf 'Phn Vermin News,
3, T he  mist (if a d v e r t i s in g  th is  
l ly - law  ami all  e ll icr  expensna sha l l  
lie l innie  ami paid  fur li,v the Nit -
limit I Cafe  Holding C om pany Llut- 
tinl fur whose lii'ii (, H t , p r im ari ly ,
I lie sa id  lane  Is lining elnseil,
-I, T h is  l ly - luw  shell  nmne Inin 
I'nree nnil la k e  ell'enl from  I be I'eg- 
I s l r a l l e n  llioroof In the  County 
c m i r i  R eg is try ,  Vermin, l lr l l ls li  Co 
1«i nil 11 ii .
5, T h is  l ly - law  limy lie olteil fur 
all  purponoH ns the "N ullnnsl  ('life 
‘ s e e  c lo n in g  l ly-law,"
READ a first l ime liv Ihe M uni­
cipal Council  th is  2lhh day of 
August.  A, I), I93N,
READ it seimiul lime liy Ihe M u­
nicipal Cmincli th is  -lull ilay of 
A ugus t ,  A, I), 1938, p u rsu a n t  to see 
lien 22 o f  l ly . law  No, 9,
READ a I lilril I linn liy Ihe Mu 
nlclpal Connell  thin 2llth ilsy of
A ugus t,  A. D, HI3H, PUI'MIIIUII In noe- 
tIon 22 nf l ly - i sw  Nn, 9,
REC O N SID ER ED  anil finally pun­
ned by Ihe Municipal Connell  tills 
liny nf Sepiumlier, A.D, 1938,
Mayor, oily f lo r in
I H E R E B Y  C E R T IF Y  lliu alinve 
In lie a  (run copy nf the nrlglmil 
l ly . law  a s  punned by (lie Municipal 
t 'mi nu 11 of llio Ciirpnral Inn of ihe 
Oily of Vorumi, smiled will) Ihe smil 
nf  Ihe sit til C o rpo in l lou  ami iliitml 
the 
1938,
VERNON & DISTRICT CONSERVATIVE ASS'N.
A  G e n e r a l  M e e t i n g
of fho Association will ba hold at tho 
BURNS MEMORIAL HALL
on
W ednesday, Sept. 7 th
1938,, at 8 p.m.
Business; Election of delegates to forthcoming 
Provincial Convention at Kamloops, 
Election of officers.
All Conservatives ore earnestly Invited to attend,
iley nf Seplctnher,  A.D,
c i t y  (fliirli, 
I H E R E B Y  C E R TIF Y  llinl Ihe 
w llh ln  Is a I rue  copy nf l ly - law  
No, 755, which  was re g is te r e d  a t  
the  o n io n  of Ihe CeunLy Court nf  
Yale, Vermin, l l r l l lsh  Columliln, th is  
i lsy (if Sep tem ber,  A.I». 1 938.
lisp, ilisil'lei Registrar!
P. C. HILES
Agency  M an ag er
InvestorsSyndicate
Nnllonnl  l l lnek— Vernon, II. G.an
Order your fuel now
y o u  c a n  s a v e  t im e  a n d  w o r r y
Como ln( or two minutes at your telephone will 
solvo tho problem.
C o a ^ Wood Sawdust Cartage
NEIL and NEIL Ltd.
Phono 18 Vornon, B.C.
PURESOAPFLAKES
PRINCESS SOAP FLAKES 
Anniversary Special 
I f  you use Princess Soap 
Flakes you are certain to 
secure a  good supply at this 
attractive price. I f  you have 
never used Princess we re­
com m end it  to  you because 
it  is a  Palmolive pure soap 
flakes product,- safe for your 
finest laundry. Note the 
sp^pial price—  V .
2- Packages for ............... *31
(Not m o re-th an  10 Packages 
to any customer a t this 
price,) -
PURE MAPLE SYRUP
From Eastern Canada comes 
th is  100% pure Maple Syrup. 
Canada’s  Pride Brand. One of 
the  finest on the  market. You'll 













fo r  ..............
16-oz. Can 
for ........!:...
The fa m o u s  
S w i s s  Food- 
Drink. Builds : 
husky, sturdy 
children. Spe­
cially good for 




Next Monday being Labor 
Day, our sto re will be closed 
all day.
HEINZ KETCHUP
There’s or best in 
everything. In  our 
opinion Heinz K et­
chup, which is made 
from pedigreed to ­
matoes, picked, cook­
ed and bottled the 
same day, is the 
best, So rich it  goes 
twice ns far. I t ’s 
cheaper to pay more 






Friday - Saturday 
SPECIALS
DOMINION BRAND BACON
A Burns product, selected 
quality, m ild cured and ex­
cellent flavor. By the piece 
or will cu t you any quantity. 
Not sliced, Friday and Sat­
urday—
Per Pound ............ .......
COLOATES COLIN) 
TOILET SOAP
I t is rnndo onttroly of l-i'op ” 
cal oils and because It w 
Oolgatcs wo do not Imxll-aie 
to recommend, iUs purchase. 
Delicately perfumed, ' mild 
lather, On salo Friday mid 
Saturday— 1 At
5 Oakes for ..................... 1
WINDSOR TABLE SALT 
Free running, Hows In and 
out of sliakors, round car­
tons; A couple of paeltaKi‘8 
on your pan try  shelf will not 
go amiss, O n sale Friday aim 
Saturday— 11 r
2 Cartons for ................11,1
KELWKHVS
..OTBECffis RICH
t e j g s ?  k r ih p ik h
> 1. . f p  Orlap-toasl-ed I"1'1*
$ u Did PIES W«« of J2 a KRISPIbj orlop they crackle
j! In milk or cream,
S ’ £ T
2 Packages 7Cf
for ............................................A ’*1




G ro c e ry  Ltd.
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